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HOLIDAY CHilR — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cheerleaders will mobilise support for the vanity football
team in the season finale at home Thanksgiving morning
ageinit West Orange, Shown ore, left to right, front, Anita

Ragueei, captain; second row, Lori Isposito ond Nancy
Lomotto; third row, Karen Pouios, Rita Lovett, Kathy
Seymour and Cheryl Amos; rear, Sarbara Lan, Judy Mlllmon,
Patti Carroll and Jennifer Pitney, (Photo-Graphics)

Comments by local teachers listed
on school reorganization program
At last week's Mountainside Board of

Education meeting, Dr, Levin'B. Hanlgan,
superintendent of schools, presented a list of
pro and con comments from local teachers on
the proposed plan to reorganize the system's
schools. \ •

The proposition calls for the changing of the
Beechwood School to a kindergarten-througli-
third grade facility and the placement of all
othef grades at the Deerfield School. In ad-
dition, one kindergarten would remain at

for each grade, one to three. Eventually,
grades four and five could be included," (A
transitional class, which exists now on the first
grade level only, includes from iO-to-15 pupils
and is designed for those whose educational

needs are better met in a small class,)
3, "Special teachers would be able to develop

more effective programs because the range in
either school would be narrowed; i.e. Grade 4

(Continued en page 9)

facility..
The following is a list of "pro" comments

offered by the teachers;
1, "Easier balancing of class numbers and

more effectlvi groupinf of children,"
2, "A transitional da i s could be icheduled

Deerfield field hockey team
ends season with 3-3-TTally
The Deerfield School girls' field hockey

squad has completed Its 1874 season, finishing
with.a 3.3.1 record,'

The Mountainside A team defeated the
Kumpf School from Clark twice and the Orange

Avenue School, Cranford, one. Lopes were to
Garwopd, Orange Avenue find the Pingry
School, One game with Garwood ended In a tie,

Karen Pomo, center forward led the scoring
for the A team, while Kathy Oerndt and
Carolyn Helde both wore listed second. Out-

by the King sisters—Mary and Elizabeth—who
played left and right fullback, respectively,
Susan Qieser made several fine saves as the

(DEER) FIELD HOCKEY—Unidentified Garwood player (right) Is surrounded by
member* of the .Deerfield girls' field hockey A team during recent match. The
borough players'are (from left) Carolyn Helde, Karen Pomo, and Kathy Gerndt.
Karen was top scorer for the squad this season, while Carolyn and Kathy tied for
second place.

Other memberi of the squad included Meryl
Minden, Marjorie DrysdalB, Carol Wlngard,
Linda Keller, Karen D'Amanda, Mary Helen'
Borchert, Cheryl Baron, Erin Harrigan and
Jan Borkowski

The Deerfield B team hnd fewer scores in the
- win column, but rated high in participation and

enthusiasm

Membeis of the B team were Lisa Dctlefs,
Kathy DiGiorgio, Kathy Falter, Pat Hanigan
Keiry Leisl, Kim Liddy, Jill Nevins, Kim
Walls, Shaion McGurty, Caroline Garretson,
Jodi Gassaway, Krbta Lehmann, Susa Maz-

_ zarella, Amanda Palmer, Robeita Smith,
Jagkie Verdlcia and Chris Hartnctt.
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Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this paper's

Friday news deadline Is suggested for
all mfcterlal submitted for the Nov. 28
Issue, which will be printed early
because of the Thanksgiving holiday.
All social, organizational and other
news items for the Nov. 28 Issue should
be submitted by tomorrow morning.
Nov. 22.

IhiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimuiHunniiiiiiiiiiHUHiiunnwiuuiH

Ricciardi asks school board
for Echobrook action now

l»j AliNKBllOI II
Mnyiir Thomas Riceiardi Ti»>srla> ninlil

sirongh prodded the Mountainside Board nl
Kducnlion In reach a decision, one ,i;i> <»
another, on Ihe possibility of milking 1 hi-
Kchcihriitik School available lor use ,is ;i
borough hiil! in replace the mitmiidrd fiicilil\
rin Hi-. 22

Speaking to (lu> 2n members of the audience
nt lh(i Boniugh Council meeting at iln1 Hetvh
wood School, the mnyiir said hi' is ' sutiicw.hiil
frustrated' ai ihi1 school hoard's linlure 10
make up its mind on 0 proposal which Ihe hoard
firs! presented lo Ihe council las! March

He staled. "I rin ncil wati! In involvi' the
borough pciiiln'inns in Board nf Kriucntuiii
business I recognize they have people
problems, hul we have me! with ihi'in several
limes nil Ihis ;ind w musl have a definite an
swer

"They musl bite Ihe hullpl ond get 1! done We
will eunlinue lo prod Ihe hoard nn this mallei
In response lo a question [roin Ihe flour. Iin
riardl urged all interested citizens lo express
their feelings in li-llers t'n the sehool board

The mayor acknowledged a report l>v
Councilman J»hn (I'Cnnnell on stuilies laun
thed h\ Ihe newly formed committee on 11 cable
TV [rani'liise Hieciiirdi .said. "1 am pleiiseii

(Continued on page 9)

Board reviews
discussions of
school affairs
Trudy palmer, public relations chairman for

Ihe Mountainside Board of Education, this
week issued a statement providing additional
information on the events at last weeks board
meeting.

Mrs. Palmer declared;
"The main issue at the Nov. 12 meeting of Ihe

Board of Education was the reorganization of
schools The list of pros and eons read at the
meeting by the board was a list compiled from
teachers' reactions and not necessarily the
position of the board. The board has been and is
still studying Ihe reorganization plans which
Dr. Levin Hanigan has submitted. A final
decision will be made in Ihe near future.

"An item of concern was Ihe false rumor that
a music teacher had been fired and another
music teacher forced to take over the teaching
schedule of that teacher. Board member
Patricia Knndel explained that the situation, as
told to her by Dr. Hanigan, was that the day
before sehool started a teacher, hired to leach
music. three days per week, to Grades K
through », resigned. This left the school without
the necessary teacher. - -•-

Doris Julian, the other Ihree-days-per week
K-s teacher, approached Dr. Hanigan and
suggestid that she be given the fuil-tlme
assignment (five days per weeW, Having Mrs.

(Continued on pogo ?>

FIRST CUSTOMER — Mountainside Mayor Thomas Ricciardi (center) buy! the first box
of holiday candy in the Jonathan Doyton Regional High School lands fund-raising
sale from Lei Suckno (right) as band director Jeff Anderson looks on. Students will
be selling the candy door-to-door in Mountainside this Saturday. Price is 11.50 per
box.

Two churches, temple
plan combined service
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Insurance men
asked for help
The Mountainside Hoard of

Mduealion this week iinnnuiiceil thai It
Is 5i'<-l(iiir. tjie help of insuniiiee ujjpnt*
who reside in the coiniiiiiiilly 10 form :i
la\ cnniiiiiUec to evtiluatv tin' in-
suraiice needs uf the sehool H.vstem.

Anyone iuterestetl was askecl to
contact Inlin Mi'lliiiKingli, husiniss
uiliiilnlstralnr, ;il the Hoiirii of
Kducatiaii offices, HI, 12,
tainside. or to cull

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillillilir

An ecumenical Thanksgiving service will Ijc
held at the Community Presbyterian Church of
Miiunlainsidc on Wednesday night at 8 o'clock

FTirticipnllng houses of worship are the
Prfebyrcrian Church, Our Lady of lAwrdes
Roman Catholic Church and Temple Kmanu-
El. The service will be opened with Mayor
Thomas J. Hiccinrdi reading a proclnmiition.
followed by a candle blessing. The Chancel
Choir of the Community Presbyterian Church,
under the direction of James Little, will sing
"Alleluia" by Randall Thompson. The service
will include the Pingry Rell Choir under Ihe
direction "of Antoine dcBourg. A prayer of
confession will be laken from "New Prayers

•for Ihi High Hnl-v Davs editi d In Rabbi 111 k
K11 mi 1

K n I n i p j l m ^ i n t l w s c m n u i l l h e t h e I U \
Elmer A. Talcotl of Ihe Community
Presbyterian Church and the Rev Cerald .1
McGnrry and the Hev. Charles B. Urnick of
Our Lady of Lourries Roman Catholic Church.
Fattier Urnick will present an original liturgy
using the theme and symbol of bread.

A fellowship period will follow Ihe service
The refreshment committee is headed hv Mrs

Williiim ShaUcioss of the Community
Presbyterian Church antf Mrs. Thomas
Knierim of Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church. The offering for the evening
will be used for thanksgiving baskets and
CHOP." a divMon of Churth Worlil Serwtt
Mrs. James Holcombe is in charge of Ihe
hospitality committee and will provide supper
for some of the members of the Pingry Bell
Choir

Cornerstone-laying |
ceremony Saturday |

('urnrl'sliilir-laylnf< lercilioilifs for |
Ihe Mmniltiinsidf Volllntrrr Tire 1
I)i>|)iirtinriil's III-U fiiehmise will hi- |
held Saturday iit ;'|i.in. a( (he buililiiif |
site along Ne\f> I'roviilencr road, he!- I
«cin lit. 22 anil Itircli Hill road. i

\ uuniliei of imiiiK i|,.,| iiffuuis uill i
take part in Ihe program; tin- pulllic i
lias hrt-ii in\ile<l to attend. 1

^llllllllllllllllilllllililllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiii iiiiiiiiliilllllllllllllllt

OMMMIIITIf F O N D

DIGGING IN FOR PROGRESS — Officials of the Mountainside
Community Fund and Rescue Squad put up campaign
'thermometer' next to the squad house, Shown' are,
standing, from left, John Millet, fund drive treasurer; Nancy
Rau, chairman; Marge Maas, trustee; Bill Brandt, Rescue
Squad president, and Ron Romak, squad lieutenant.
Kneeling Is squad member John McCarthy. Community Fund

beneficiaries are: Rescue Squad, $7,500; Washington Rock
Girl scoot Council, $2,000; Watchung Area Boy Scouts,
$2,000; Visiting Nurse and Heqjth Services, $2,600; Union
County Psychiatric Clinic, $2,000; Youth and Family
Counseling Services, $3,000; Mental Health Association of
Union County, $2,100 and N,J. Association for Retarded
Children, $1,400. (Photo-Graphics)
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Judge Horowitz hands down
11 fines for Rt. 24 speeding
Judge Joseph Horowitz fined I I drivers on

charges of speeding oh Rl. 24 al Monday's
session of Springfield Municipal Court

One of the drivers, William Hahn 4th of
Fanwood, was fined 168 and given a Jo-day
license revocation for speeding 11 mph in a SO
mph ione on the superhighway through
Springfield

Other speeding fines on Rt, 24 levied Mon-
day: Euiene T. Johnson Jr. of East Orange,
$35, 73 mph in a M mph lone; McKinley Parker
Jr. Of Union, 135, 74 mph in a 50 mph ione;
Ronald P. Hale of Newark*$40, 78 mph in a 50

GIVING MORI THAN THANKS — Students of St. Jomt i School. Sprlngfltld, ore
prtparing ttheir Thonkigivinjj boskt t i which will be given to n t tdy fomillel.
Shown left to right, art ivelyn D» Layrtnt i i , eighth grade teacher, and Mark
Fefnand»i. Yvonne Lourentellr Rosalie GreiiOPo and Paul Vecchione,

(Photo by Idward N, Stiio)

Brunch to be held
by SANE in state

The Union County SANE organization this
week invited all Springfield residents lo attend
the annual brunch of N.J SANE Sunday from I
is 5 p m at Caldwell College in Csldweli Sylvia
Zisman of Springfield is a member of the
luncheon committee,

Congressmin Peter W Rodino Jr of Newark
will receive an award honoring his efforts in
.presiding at the House judiciary Committee
hearings on the impeachment of President
Nixon A! Levin, Channel 13 TV producer, will
discuss charges of CIA involvement in the
overthrow of the Allende government in Chile

There will also be boutiques featuring
L'NICEF greeting cards and holiday gifts
Tickets are $7.50 per person, and tran-
sportation CM be arranged Further in
formation can be obtained by calling 744-3263

United Methodist
schedules holiday
food collection

Thanksgiving Sunday uiil be nbserved n!
Springfield Emanuel United Methndisl Church
Church Mall a! Academy Green, with ;i food
collection fnr the Day Care Center al the
Church of Ail Nations 9 2nd ave , Ncsi York

Ministering to a multi-racial group in the
Lower Easl Side nf ihi1 fiiy, ihi« church
provides a vaneu of social services rartjjinti
from a Day (are (enter In aflerschool and
evening youth prngrams Canned goads will hv
brought in thi' altar of the local congregation
and placed in j kifge cnrnucnpi.i -^^ n symbnl
of gratitude fnr (ind's !n\e.* a spokesman
added

At the 9 in a m Trivet! ChapH service and 11
a m mrirniniJ unrship the junior high dan
will prpM--nf a drama mruerrimM rcf'ln^ica!
needs with rhar.iCters frnni the pasl and
present ^talinu the tase for rnnHTvallnn The
Wesle> and Chancel ("limn, -A ill sing al II a m
with Pallor Jan-!:-- lk"A,!r; predthmU ai bnfh
service? rnnicnuni; "[ii-diirr thr (Miir> nl
Christ "

German language unr^hip i? al \t :in ;i rn
•nth the Re". Fred (iruher prCiifhinu Church
Sehuul merN al the s.iini' hmir in \St-'̂ ]e\
House- A lellowship pennd is held al H! !n in
Felliiuship Hall with the Church Sctmnl a-, hnsi
Voufh Fellowship w ill cum ene a! ii u m

Pastor Deivart ha.» begun Ihi' l!17S cim
firmatinn class sessions which will tse held NII
Mondays at '1:30 p m On Wednesday evening
the congregation will participali; in Ihe com
munily Thanksgiving service al
Baptist Church.

Casale is named
to insurance club
Springfield insurance consultant Canio A.

Casale of Canio A. Casale Agency in
Springfield has been elected to membership in
ihe IDT,") President's Club of Kern per Insurance

In awarding the membership. James Wilson
.Jr , vice-president of the Kemper Insurance
Companies, said; "This recognition is reserved
for those agents who excel in selecting and
servicing Kemper policyholders and contribute
substantially to the growth of our organization
and the welfare of their community."

President's Club is the highest endorsement
of the Long Grove. 111. based organization.
Casale was also named to membership in 1970
and 1972,

A native of Springfield and farmer president
of Ihe Springfield Bnard ol Education f asalr
residis with his ttife Natalie .ind fhnr three
Lhildren at 2111 Hillside n\i> Springfield

mph zone; Felice Crockett of Summit, OS, 70
mph in a 50 mph zone; Harvey Preening of
Long Branch, 13), 72 mph in a 50 mph zone;
Joseph Bennett of Chatham, $40, 77 mph in a 50
mph zone; George T Grigorakis of Irvington,
$35, 71 mph in a 50 mph zone; Charles I, Wilson
of Chatham, $3S, 73 mph in a 50 mph zone;
Samuel Rivera of Newark, US. 74 mph in a 50
mph lone; and Muhammed Berhami nf
Teaneck, 85, 62 mph in a 50 mph zone

Other tpieding fines: Jacqueline Lee of
Union, $30,46 mph in a ii mph tone on Shunpike
road; Joseph Simonet of Baiking Ridge, $35, 58
mph in a 38 mph zone on Morris avenue; Paul

Anderson of Hillside, $35, 00 mph in B 35 mph
zone on Morris avenue; Barbara King of PHI
road, Springfield, $30,45 mph In a 35 mph zone
on Morris avenue; Barbara King of Pitt road
Springfield, 130, 4S mph in a 35 mph zone on
Shunpike; Mariana Kolaidis of Summit, MB, 51)
mph In a 35 mph zone on Morris avenue.
Jacqueline Lee was also fined $10 for failure to
have an insurance identification card In her
possession.

In other court action, Robert Naishtat of New
York City was fined $20 for failure to have a
driver's license and auto registration in his
possession, Thaddeus Manguni oi Elizabeth
was fined 120 for driving an unregistered
vehicle

Springfield girl chosen
to paint BUdorm mural

Either Celia Sallitz, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Norman Salills of Springfield, hai been
chosen to paint a mural on one of the walls in
the game room of a Boston Unlvenity dor-
mitory.ThRart work, entltled"GJarlng Eyes,"
is the result of a contest held at the unlverilty

Salsltz la a sophomore at MI and i i majoring
in political science and rumoring in art. She Is a
1973 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High Sehooi,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All ittms ether than spot
newi should be In our
otflee by noon on
Friday,

Give till it
helps.

The American
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

MARTIN
Formtrlv ol ANTHRO'i ol Mlllburn

ROGER
Mrmirly at TRi i CHIC el

SPECIALIZING IN HAIRSTYLINO;
FACIAUS, COSMiTICS

Have Joined The Staff Of

LA PETITE MARIE
61? MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

INur thorl Hllli Gtttftn)
379-3898 AmBlt FrM

At 1973 Prices!
Wt'n fighting Infittion, pon't
let the economy interfere with thii
joyous family holiday!

Come join us for a delectable dinner in the
warmth and friendlineii of The Old Mill Inn,

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S DINNER
l i t t inp fpom 12 noon to I p.m.

FOR BISIHVATIONi, CALL 7SS.11S0 or MI.1413

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

&!»««,,

Craft workshop
termed popular
Thi; Summit Art Ctnter has reported that

enrollment is filled fnr the tvvn-daj workshop in
c untempcirjrv jewelrv In he held at the Center
this Saturdav and bundav

Instrut teir fnr thr \icirkshnp is J Fred Woell
assistant to thu director of Haystack Deer Isle
Maine who ha>, taught art metal design
jettelrv making and sculpture at elementary
high school and college levels Further In
formation nn the (enter'* programs ma> be
obtained hv calling 271 8121

MISS LORiTTA ClSTRiLU of I l i iabeth hat
bten nqmed manager of City Federal
Sovlngi and Loon'i new Union-
Lorchrnont office on Merr l ! avenue
near Liberty avenge. The office will
lerve ths tri-community area of Union,
Mi l lburn and Springfield, Miss
Cistrel l i |olned City Fede'ro! in
February, 1966, at a taller anlgned ta
the Union office on Stuyvesont avenue
where, in August 1973, she was
named assistant manager.

Gardening fools taken
from 2 township sites
Thieves, who perhopi are thinking of

sprucini up their homes, removed gardening
tools from two township properties, last week ,
Springfield police reported,

police said- a 1400 leaf blower, a hedge
trimmer worth Slop and a $120 drill were stolen
sometime between Friday night and Saturday
morning from a private garage on Short Hills
avenue, On Nov. IJ, a power mower was taken
out of a truck parked in a driveway on the l ime
street.

Invite'.

cinani is
If JflSjitif] ftlil jrWl

Shrimp' Cocktail
Soup du Jour

PRIME RIBS, ...,,88S

ZEAL CUTLET PARMESAN 8 8 5 0 |
TURKEY .....„,.„• 88°"
CHOP STEAK *6W

• Undir 10 MJj
Includei PoUto, Vagatabh,
U i a , D«Hrt suitf M f N ,

A la Carts Menu Also Available!
I Am.Ixpress Credit Cards Honored.

-m
for rH.rvation. Mil (2011 37MS3B.

TWO MorTil Turnplkt, Stimi Hrtli, ffew Jemy / Op«n 7 d»y»-

N, Ferugia;
died on trip

Funeral jervices were held
yesterday for Nicholas Q.
Ferugia, of Springfield, who

• died Thursday in Lai Vegas,
Born in Newark, he lived In

Union, before moving to
Springlield 10 yean ago. He
worked for the Rhtingold
Brewery, Newark, before
miring.

Mr, Fgrugla wai a member
i the International Machinist
• oeiation.Loeal 340, the K.

' i C, Regina Pads Council
I'.vj, the Friifldly Sons of the
Shillelagh of Essex County,
the Patrick J, Seanlon
Association, the Buane Civic
Association, past president of
the VaUsburg Monitors of
Newark.and past presidint of
th i Alpine Park Civic
AMoclatlon of Union,

Surviving are 4iis wife,
Pegiy; a ion, Gary, a
daughter, Mr§, Peggyann
Tutnaj two brother!, Charles
and Thomsi, and a sister,
Mrs, Phyllis DtMarinis.

The funeral wia held from
the Smith and Smith
(Suburban), 418 Morris ive.,
" ringfiflid, 1 -

Experience
our Total
Visual'Interior
Design. Forum

Complete Interior
design service
broadloom
draperies
slipcovers
upholstery
wall covering
rffiniihing
antique iestoration
custom ar i l rugs
accessories
traditional anil
modern furnitun
itylei

Telaphone: 273-340O'

• 472 Springtieid Avinut
Summil, New Jersey
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ITS OUR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
AT OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

In honor of the 1st Anniversary of our Branch
Bank Opening at Echo Plaza, We offerSOME PEOPLE

DON'T
DISCRIMINATE
— THEY

HATE

CONSERVE ENjaSV ipg THE
HEATTrJG OF
AND YOU CAN SAVE UP "TO
0% ON VOUR FUEL BILL
rJ&TALL OR INCREASE
INSULATION. THE GIFT OF YOUR

CHOICE..:FOR SAVING!STOP mo CAULk
VVINPOWS AND POORS,
INSTM.1. STORM
AMP DOORS,

CHECK FOE AM
-PARTICULARLY IN W E
ATTlC.
CHECk'EP; CHANgf flLTERS

; CLOSE Trie
PAMPERS mm pmpLME
WHEN WorirJ USE. LOWSR.

* . RiYEHE
IBSS ti.sl t . . . M i l t hM
b m . ty, oi cspBciiy ina (1 wNi -~ -
t l i i l 41I41S41
i . PAIR OF BRASS F U O U M . Lul-
lisui polltned b i m pltquos In iculp-
lyr.8 ajilan. Maga In iijJUml. 1 *

C. SCHOLAR WALL CLOCK, PetaHed
r»Braauclion Bl ma -"reHool room"
clock, wllh iwtup tecoiw n i n t Ind
tlsy-I9-rt>4 4 l i l M3-000-3T •

PC. CANISTER S O . I f
canistfirs tp svscada. gala ifid

, niva ugni flnira «mms MS-

LA0IB5 CAnRV-ALL. Vinyl d l l *
ilflni ilwul&r big cm M • eunc

F, T PO KITCHEN TOOL SIT l i l t ing
spssn, mixing g^ssn, meat tstt,
lunnr, pomo mutur, aiming lidln,
raelt, 441-370-4F
S
0 Bund!*
ena

H, PHOVIHCIAL 8EWIHO CHERT.
Ilmulilaa wood wilt) V"lnut nnM.

Br iia? and tgnjBtmtntt ttt
«vtr» n 4
I. A QT. "Html" P W »
parly H a d popper spesd pops
without ahikliw, Aluminum. M l
praor handli S

CAHNOH PLYMOUTH BUNKiT,
loll , n i id i«td coiom), wltn M m
llut radweat Bli.ddlm. Wmni&K,

321-01MT

The Parade of Gifts is freebom of choice
.,, an extra-rewarding way to save for
your future! Depending on the amount
of your deposit rna new or existing savings
account, we'll give you a White, Red or
Blue Banner Certificate for your free gift.
All 50 gifts are photographed in full color
in our FREE PARADE OF .GIFTS BOOKLET.
Stop in today, and pick up a copy!

* (money mult rtmiln in account tar 14 monttii
or coit ol gilt will it deducied)

(Limit l out p.r cuttomtr)

Dt-posit $100.00 or more, and choosu from an exciting
collftititin (>t 20 tiifts. • .

Deposit $500.00 or more, and make your selection from
20 li.ind pit kt-cl

v Deposit $5,000.00 or more, and take your choke; qf.10
tjxc|Liisite (jitts.

OUR CELEBRATION STARTS NOVEMBER 1ST, 1974 AND ENDS DECEMBER 14TH, 1974

COME TO OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH
871 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

379-6500
OPEN DAILY TIL 6. SAT. TIL NOON

sfftr i lM oood i t Miln ollkt . HIMiidi AvMUi i l Root* n, Sprinfjitld, N.J.



'Mama'will open
at Gov, Livingston
tomorrow evening

"I Remember Mima," the Broadway
comedy hit, will open Its engagoment at Gov.
Livingston Reiional High School, Berkeley
Heighli, tomorrow evening at 8:30 There will
be a Saturday 8:30 p.m. performance as well

It ii the humorous story of a couple who came
from Norway to San Francisco to raise a
family. This play, by John van Druten, chalked
up 713 performances in 1944 after II opened in
New York.

A school spokesman said, "The play tells the
highly sympathetic story of a close-knit family
which reflects the joys and heartaches of many
American families as they scrape along
frugally, seemingly with never enough
money,"

Tickets are on sale at Gov Livingston
Members of the local community have been
invited to attend either performance
Admission price Is $1.75.

Director Norman L. Schneider said, "This is
the first production in what promises to be an
ambitious season Further productions
.scheduled for this year include "The Music
Man" In March and Peter Brook's staging of
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" in May."

20 local students
perform in opera
Twenty students from Mounlainside's

Deirfield School made their debut Sunday with
the New Jersey State Opera at Newark's
Symphony Hall in the production of "Turan
dot" starring Birgll Nilsson.

The Deerfield chorus, drawn from students in
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades, provided
offstage choral accompaniment under the
direction of Dr. Lois Harrison, their music
teacher.

A mother-daughter combination from
Mountainside performed a first for the New
Jirsey Stale Opera, Mrs, Paula Fine was a
principal in the onstage chorus and daughter,
Jessica performed with the Deerfield unit

Local schools get
total PTA number
Deerfield and Beeohwood Schools have

achieved 100 percent enrollment in the
Mountainiide Parent-Teacher Association,

Although all parents of children in public
ichool were contacted during October, some
h*ve still not responded. Anyone wishing to join
the PTA, may contact Mrs, Harold Burdge Jr.
or Mrs. Bernard Sokohl,

Among the activities sponsored by the PTA
are parent and fimily life committee
discussion groups, classroom partiei, library
volunteers, scholarships, Boy and Girl" Scout
troops, Board of Education candidates1 night,
telephone committee for school closings, PTA
newsletter, babysitting training course and the
PTA fair.
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Trymar Publishing Corp.
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RIDING SHOW—The first fall show of the Sky Top Riding Academy was held Nov. 3 et
the Sky Top Stables, Warren Rorden of Rorden Realty, Weitf ield, presents the
trophy which he denoted to the private h o r n champion , Cindy Kellett of Summit
lane, Mountainside, who won several awards during the show. Many Mountainiide
residents competed and won ribbons.

Local equestrians compete
in riding academy fall show

Thanksgiving
Mass planned
next Thursday
A Mass nf Thnnkhjiivinfj will hi> cclcliriiti'd HI

!) a m Thiinksjfivinjj I)u> al Our I,mis i>l
liOUrdcs Ciilhiiiii' Church, ' i -n l rnl ; n inu , .
MuuntiiinsKlc

A churt'H spokesman said

"llcri1 in Mnunhnnsidi1 ami in llu- surrnuii
dint! Inwns. wo ur i 'hc t t iT off than many of iiur
fellnw iMtiziins A mimhnr (if ihi>m nri' fncinj! ;i
winter willmui i'ssl'nliiil'ln.ici sii|i|ilu->. hi ihc
spirit iif Chnslum sliiiririH nt which HI 1'jnil
speaks in his loiter In Timuiln « c rippoal in
your (Jcnmisily

" 5 ! Paul said In Ihp Firs! l.fltpr to Timnlliy.
Ctiaptpr Six loll tlinse whn ;iri> rich in Ihm
world's giniiis ruil in he proud ( h i n g r them in
do gnnd tfi hv rich in good wnrkK nnrj ^cticrniis
sharinpi whai ihcy have Thus ihey will hinid ,<
SDCUIT fiiundiilinn for the future for r••t-«-i\ mt;
that lifii which is life indeed '

"Cniiliilncrs arc.ijriivideil nt Ihc (imirs nl Our
Lady (»( Ijiurdes Church and in nil the srhunl
classroon^s for cnilectlng i-iinni'd or hnxud
nonpprisliiSfili- rood items We're rail Itiiikinc frit
luxury ifnii'H or holiday fare, hut Hither staples
lor thu cold weather (flour, i.-aniicd fruits iiiid
vegetables cereals , pimered in• Ik i ire h'°anv,

etc I

In Ihe spirit uf Christian nenerosily. we ask
ihal you bring such nn affe.nn(i and deposit i! in
the c o n t i i m m provided If. in addition In a fond
nfferlnR, you can lend a little financial support
to the cause, it will he greatly appreciated Ai
the 1O:;J|) Mass Sunday, tokens uf our generosity
will be brought tu the altar ill the nfferlun
Procession We invite you to attend this Mass
as a family in preparation for the holidays "
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The Sky Top Riding Academy held its first
fall show on Nov. 3 at the Sky Top stables.
Summit lan«, Mountainside. The all-day show
included daises for all members of the ridinj"
school and five classes for private horse
owners. Many Mountainside residents were
among the contestants in the show,

Lynn Kierspe of Bayherry lane won first
place in the class for advanced riders, 12 years
of age and under, and Billy Kellett of Summil
lane took the blue ribbon in Intermediates, the

Realtor attends
two conferences
Nancy P, Reynolds of Westfield has just

returned from attendance at two professional
meetings including a directors' meeting of the
National Association of Realtors, "Doing two at
once is the only way to keep up on the fast
moving developments and help our country
find solutions for today's real estate
problems," Miss Reynolds reports.

She was in Las Vegas for both the annual
businels and awards meeting of RELO-Inter-
City Relocation Service and th* 67th annual
convention of the National Association of
Realtors. RELO, founded at the NAR con-
vention 14 years ago, announced a fiscal 1974
sales gain over 22 percent above last year's
previous all time high. Thenot-for-proflt-
broker owned and directed group specializes in
services to transferred corporate executives
and other families who relocate between cities.

Miss Reynolds is a charter member of RELO
and is the state membership ehiirman.

same class thai Michael Walsh of Grouse lane
placed second

Mary Forinella of Tree Top drive.
Springfield, was second in advanced riders, lii
and over, and Kalhy Kelly placed second- in
advanced riders, 12 and under, Billy Kellett
went nn to capture the reserve championship in
the intermediate field. Lynn Kierspe main-
tained her top standing and won the advanced
championship with Mary Farineila as reserve
champion.

Cindy Kellett of Summit lane. Mountainside,
captured the private horse championship (is a
result of her placing first in pleasure horse and
Enfllih: equitation on the' 'flat," second fh
bareback equitation and fourth In English
equitation over fences and open Jumper

Lynnie Pearson of New Providence road was
reserve champion, placing first in bareback
equitation and English equitation over fences,
second in English equitation on the flat, third in
pleasure horse and sixth in open jumpers,
Lynnie also placed second in the junior in-
structors' class, which was open to all those
advanced riders who help the instructors with
classes. Mary Farineila placed fourth in Die
junior instructors' class.

Other Mountainside contestants and ribbon
winners were Rennee Wanner, Nance Rhodes,
Margie Settle, Diane Shallcross, Perry Out-
mgnn, Karen Prlgerio, Lynn Yoggy, Sally
Romano and Linda gplna.

The riding school is just finishing its fall
program and is in the process of enrolling
students for the winter series of lessons.
Another horse show is planned for next spring.

Showing planned
of Audubonfilm
Doris Bnyd will show her Auduhon film, "The

Living Ocean." at Ihe Ten-ill Junior High.
Scotch Plains, on Tuesday al 8:15 p.m. Her film
explores Ihc eastern coastline from Nova
Scotia to the northern end of Florida and
examines Ihe plant and animal life that abound
al the ocean's edge. Cormorants and oyster
catchers, barnacles, cranes and sandpipers all
play major roles in this environment, depleted
in color photography.

The Audubon films are sponsored by the
Walchung Nature Club of ihe Flainrield area.
This Is the second of a series of five lectures
Tickets are IS for the series of five, or $2.25 for
adults, $1.25 for students and "ill cents [or all
scouts in uniform.

Matko takes post
with City Federal
C, George Matko of Mountainside was amont!

the five perions elected to City Federal Savings
and Loan's Linden board of directors, it was
announced this week hy Gilbert G, Roessner,
president and chief executive officer of the ifl7o
million institution, the state's largest with 44
offices In 11 counties.

Matko, with :su years' experience as an
engineer, manager and consultant in the
chemieal-pelroleum .industry, h»s served as
general manager of Stevens Bros, Inc.,
Kenllworth, fl general contracting and con-
struction company, the past five years

Previously, he was affiliated with Reichhold
Chemicals Inc. and the former Hess Oil
Company. He resides at Saw Mill road.

Improper tire setting
Toeing in and toeing out il had for tires, says

the Tire Industry Safety Council. An Improper
letting, with wheeli on the same axle pointing
towards or away from each oth(r, will cause
tires to drag down the road rather than roll
smooth and even,

The Real Thing Costs No More

STIAK HOUSE

Featuring the
largest Hitachi

Steak In AU.
New Jersey/

FREE TRADITIONAL
S M I DECMttER
WITH THIS AD
To All Dinner
Cuitomirs

Offir Ixplrei D«, 11,71

' Ent«r Inlo Iht nolle world B U M M , A J«p«n«M trilntt MM win pwferm tht irMiKMil itirt
nnmtny wMIMnNrMl your ainnir, In yiur awn j ip in iu •anlni, gn^surswn HlUf HI Tit l i ,

Authentic Japanese Business Men's Luncheons $3.95

ON VAUXHALL ROAD at ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.
(•ill From m, M, n i t LintAitir o.ratn ititi Mom)

PHONE MljirCrMltClMi
AtaplH •',

Duly i! Noon Is 11 PM
i i tK i FM it 1 i Midnight
imUi i PM is il w*

AWARD PRISINTATION — Timothy B. Benford of Mountainside, right, pr»sldBnt of
•h i North Jersey Press Association ond editor of Travel Weekly, presents honorary
membership to Joseph A. Abbott, director of public relations, ITT Dofense-Space
Oroup, at elub luncheon held at ITT facilities In Nutley. At left is Jomei T, Trier,
past pre'iidtrit ond editor of New Jersey Business Magazine,

BiSTOWERS PLANNING- Mountainside Bestowers from left to right. Mrs, John
O Connell, Elmer Hofforth and Mrs. Irv Krous* members of the group I ticket
committee, go over plans for the qnnyol Bestowers Christmas Party to be held Dec
I, The group raiies money each year to aid orphonoges ond other charities The
unit hoi been performing these deeds for 1 4 years

Bestowers unit plans annual
Christmas party for orphans
The iinnual BeNlimers ('hrislmus parly In be

held al the Mountainside Inn al 2pm Dee I is
spreading the Christmas spirit enrly around
Mountainside, The Heslowers, which starled U
yenrs ago hy some local residents under the
supervision of Dave Mitchell, has grown mill a
wifle-spread community funi'imn which helps
needy children al < hristnuiH

The Mountainside Hestnwers is an eslensicin
i>f n Chrialmas party for orphans inilialed In

;
had owned tavern
Funeral services were held Friday for Frnesl

Kuffer, 83, of Central avenue, Mountainside,
who died Nov. 12 at his home

Born in Switzerland, Mr. Kuffer had been a
Mountainside resident fur 23 years Before his
retirement, he had owned Krnie's Tavern in
Newarlr for IB years. An Army veteran <>l
World War I, he was a member nf Leslie
Rummell Post 164, American Legion, and of
Blue Star Post 3B6of Mountainside. He also was
an honorary member of the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department,

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Elsie Kutfer. a
son, Ernest W, Kuffer of Mountainside; a
daughter, Mrs. Allan Zimmer of Flanders, and
seven |randchlldren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith Suburban, 11B Morris ave.,
Springfield,

Temple men show
Israeli comedy film

The Men's Club of Temple Emanu-El, 788 E.
Broad st,, Westfleld, will sponsor a movie,
"Impossible on Saturday," an Israeli comedy
hit to be shown Sunday at 8 p.m.

The program is open to the public, tickets are
$2 per person and will be available al the door.
There will be a late supper of lex and bagles,
cream cheese and coffee and cake following the
movie.

Reservations can be made by contacting
Herbf Ross at 232.2807,

[hv dep.irliTienl lii [he company where MJUIH-II
uas employer!. He developed ihc program iirid
expanded on the idea for Ihe town

In its early years, women in [own uo!
together and brought the food and deniriileti
for the parly which was lield at what is now 1 he
Springfield Steak House

For several years Ihe recipients of ihe gifts,
children from Si Joseph's Orphanage •"
Hockleigh, New York, were present al Ihe
funclnin Since ihal time marn niher cr
phanages and needy children from many
ciimmunilies have been recipienls of the
generosity of Ihe people of Mountainside Last
year more than S31(Ml was distributed In ten
New Jersey charities.

The Beslowers parly has grown sn Ihal il
seems: to herald the beginning of ihe Chrisimas
season fur the town. Renders are urged lo join
friends and neiglibnrsin Ihe spirit nf giving and
good will

Tickels can be purchased by calling Mrs
John (I't'onnell 2774H78

Self-breast exam
planned Monday
A "self breast examination" program tor

staff members will be held at 3:10 p.m. on
Monday in the Gov, Livingston Regional High
School Library. Carol Randall "a researcher
at Ortho Pharmaceutical Co., will be the juest
lecturer.

A brief dimonstration film will be shown, and
participants will he given the opportunity lo
learn the proper self breait examination
meiiiod using a specially-designed life-like
polyurethane human breast which contains
four "tumors "••lhr*e benign and one

Catherine A. Astley and Mrs, Phyllis Jar.
man, the Unv, Livingston health counsellors,
have invited the public to attend, Said Mrs.
Astley, "We welcome the community's
citizens. We feel that this is a good opportunity
to become well informed about this Impnrlani
and timely subject,"

COURTHOUSE SQUARIS

A worn OF
PRAISE WILL
TESTANYONE'S

HEARING

E X E C U T I V E S read our Want Ads
when hiring employits, i rao ,
about ysuntlf lo over 60,000'
suburban households I Call 684
7700, dally 9 to i;007

Putter in' Pete
TAKI THRTOLR SPRINS-TVPI
ROLLtR SHftDI AND 051 IT FOR
4 HANBY CURTAIN ON STC
SHELVES, IN A CLOSET
BASiMlNT, OR TOOL
ROOM. IT STAYS
IN PLME

WANT TO GET

VOUI?AiSE=
,It QUt OF

AS you
WOULD A
WINDOW
SHADB.

PARIS IS FOR LOVERS
•a la the

ntmit
FOR LOVERS:

(and we are closer)

OF DELECTABLE CONTINENTAL,
mm

OF FINE SERVICE
OF GRACIOlJS ATMOSPHERE
OF SUCCULENT WINES

35? SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
RISIRVATIONSs 2774900

When you call long distance,
it makes sense to,,,

CALL IT THE WAY
YOU SEE IT.

SAMPLi WEiKEND 3-MINUTE RATES
(lax not included)

LOS A N Q l L i i

CHICAGO

MIAMI

Direct
Dialed

ro<

Opnralnr

AgliSfed

$1,40

$1.10

$I.2O

Pefson-To=
pBIiOli

$1.11

$2.40

$2.61

Just think. By asking an opiratqr'a assistance, a
thrii-minute weekend call to LA, will be,twice as
much as if you dialed it yourself. And calling per-
son-to-person is over five times more costly, For
example; . ,

You want to say "Happy Birthday" to Aunt
Mary In Los Angilesl but you can't see spending
the person-to-person premium rate: And you don't
want to call collect, tor charge it, or make it a third.
number billed call, or a coin phone call (all of which
cost extra because they involve an operator). So,
you[take thelieasl.expensive option of all':.gel.the.
area code from the front of your phone book and
dial Aunt Mary yourself.

Remember, the next time you're calling people
dear and far, look over your options. Then make
the call that makes sense to you

We Mint you to gel Ihe most out of your phone
service.

New Jersey Bell

SJiUJe*



TV debate
on wiretaps

Tho qupsllon "Is
Wiretapping sin KftiuMivp
InSlruiiicnl n[ Ihi' Low or un
inl>iti)!i'iiie>r[ on One's S'nn-
slitiilumfll Kifiht In I'riviiey?"
lull hu debated on "OppuHin.̂
Dpiiiinns." .Sunday a! 1 mi
p in mi ('hiiniii'lB so and IB

Ttii' pni)irnm. » mnnllily
l i 'uiuri ' nt I hi- ui'i'kly
' AssiunmiMii Ni'« Jersey
MTII1".. uliliics ,i tii'halo Irial
fiirmai in ;i niiitlniom st'ttiny
with prnpnnnnts and nltnrpfjys
IcjilimMlllMk' '•""' ' "'' "" '

Thi> uli',-1 Im Dm. imrii'-ular
•.Imw ai'nsi' Iriiin ,i inn
trnvcrsial M l nnu- m thi> Klnle
I .i>|ii<il]|liiri' Ihn1 "'Mild P'lnntl
.Vw ,J ITM'> '» wiretap law.
iM-imn >llv iwi.-ii-hthfrf i " I'MSH
f." ••• • - ' • - • i " " - 1 "
IMHll

Thursday, Novombor 21, 1974

it H ! • •

ui-t" KI*M Mem

ns** fi! |hi*-- shnu
r l ihi- h;ilf f r LI Mi ^

Orchestra
at Millburn
Ti f SPU h-r^r* ^wnphrnn

i M i fn-,1 r.i u ill pri'm-lif ,t
rnmcrl ill Millliurn High
^•K liixii tit-xi U i-iinPMi,:i> .;i! 7 .ftl
p fl! Phf [iri^niM! Uill consist
n| liiirni[lie ,ni(l rmiLinlu'
sh'i^intMp-- inn! ^i i i fr.ihirr
rIn- ini••rriii:ititi.i11 > knnwn
Miilinlsl ( IKIIIC- TITBIT as
li.lHM ^liluN!

THr rnnurr! ull! hi1 UilfiiT
'hi1 ilirci'linn nf i he New

Thf prntriim «ill include
H.u-h - Suiti- \ i . i in I) Miijcir.
i i«.ai h'riirn k > S>mph:in> in
ii ru inuf nnil u ill hi1

iiiahliBhii'il h> it performani'c
nf ihr Mnndrhsnhn f'nncnrln
:nr Vinliii ;ind nrdiestra in e

Art exhibit
at museum

I'iiinlinBs by Iwo I'lin.
!i'rii[i(!rnr> Nrs\ Jrrgey artists
with vividly i i inlrast inj ! styles
wi l l hi1 I 'smhiU'ti in the
Aufiiiciriiim tiallenes nf the
Nmi Jersey Stall' Museum, W
Stale sir iM'l. T rcn lon ,
buHlnninu Saturday. Thu
inhibition • spiillilhting work
In HcrlitTi Moses of'Trenton
iiiiii HnbtTi Orsini nf Lotli—
will cnntinui- through Jim. 5.

Moses, who is a phy»lc?s
priifessnr with ;> Ph.D. from
the rniversily nf Connecticut,
ref l f t is this ordered

• background in his painlinp
which are characterized by an
op-art apprnnch utilizing
i'liliirisl Henmetrics

Orsini. by contrast, is a
versatile jjraphies specialist
whose paintings are I'leariv
represent at lonai with lemi-
surreniistle nveriones.

Turfgrass
show listed
The annual turfgrass

conference coiponsored by
Cook College of RutgMS
University and the New
Jersey Turf|ras» Association
will have a nev» n»mi and a
new look when It convenes in
the Sheraton Poste Inn In
Cherry Hill Dec, a-8.

New JtrMy Turfgrass Expo
'74 will include new and ex-
panded activities, a trade
ihow, educational programi
and the opportunity to keep
abreast of technological
developrnents in all aspect) of
the turfgrass industry.

Persons Interested in at-
tendlni New Jersey Turfgrass
Expo '74 are offered a reduced
enrollment fee If they re|lster
before Nov. 25, Additional
information may be obtained
from the county agricultural
agent'i office.

Jazz program
The Preservation Hall Jan

Band will offer a concert of
oldtime Niw Orleans jatz on
"In Performance at Wolf
Trap," Tuesday 8t 8 p.m. on
Channeli 80 and 5B.

Editor's Quote Book

(irrf/.t ihr adeicr nf iamr is-
ininow Irirml in ifw aflain
nil,!,:

— Plaiiilit

" K I N G FOR A JOB
Thgif Ntflt cloi»l(i.d nil In
the bsik of His popcr, IHOJF b«
jfeur sniwsr, isth wick iff'a
dl(».r.nl. Mak. r.odln, Ih.
clonKi.d a >mUiil Ikll ouk
end sviiy wtcli, •.

NOW GET HOWARD SHOWERED
when you get Howard powered at the

NEW MILLBURN OFFICE
of New Jersey's biggest bank

GRAND OPINING SAT., DEC. 7 .M. TO4P.M.- 746MORRIS-ESSEXTPKE.

IT'S RAINING GIFTS! CHOOSE ONE WHEN YOU OPEN OR ADD TO A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
Howard Shower A $200 to $499 Deposit Howard Shower B $500 to $4999 Deposit

I. E 3 Speed
HondMnpr

Crosi Pen/Pencil SBI
Elgin Traipl Alarm

Howard Shower C $5,000 or more Deposit

'X

PflGific Backgammon S

Slwlmg'Crystal Hurricane Lamps T ™ » "tens
v ColtniarWaWatch

Regular Savings

5V4
%=5.47

?w depofiii only The miniftiyffl in each cgtegefy mu5* femgirt 6n deposit far 1 2 months One gift pBF depgiitgf,
JPMJ awarding • gift for transferring funds from one Howard ocCtiunt tg another Gifts muif be picked up in
- right tg moWe Syfasfirufioni if n6ceilgry or tQ permit you fs §elec! anafher g,ff from the same "Howard Shgwf t"
'ailablfl to ys, Gift gffer ends Jgfi. 3. 1975 Qnd gpp!ie§ tg Millbyrri aUtrs only

Get Howard powered at these high interest rates
1 to 2'/j years Time Sivlnis ($500 min.) Z'/i to 4 y t i n Time l iv ing! ($500 min,)

6V2
%=6.81% 6 3 4 % =7.08 %

*
l n t i f e « £

Annual ytald Intirest Annual yield

4 to 7 ytars Time Savings ($1000 min.)

7V°=7.90%
J ^ H A i A m u 8 ' y | e l d

Monthly dividends. Interest t>om day in to day out os _ - . ,
lonj as you leauB $ 10 in till the end of the month On oil Time Savings Accounts, withdrawals before maturity earn the rato paid on Regular Savings Accounts less three months' interest. Annual yields opply whin dividends ore left on deposit.

mterist Annual ylild

PLUSSCC TFREE CHECKING Absoluttly fre»l No minimum Balance.
No annual or monthly i « rv i« charg*. free
Cheeks. Deposit $ 100 to start; no minimum
after that.

SATDEC7 ONLY! FREE GIFTS FOR FIRST 100 ADULTS!

Everybody-enter thePOT OF GOLD Sweepstakes
GRAND PRIZE: WIN A COLOR TV.
Portable RCA Color TV set, 19" ier«»n maoiufid diqgonolly,

SECOND PRIZE: WIN A POLAROID SX-70
RernorkablQ new folding camera,

THIRD PRIZE: MATCHED LUGGAGE.
Beautlfui matched 3-piee# i t ) by Arntrieon Tourlstsr.

FOURTH PRIZE: ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR.'
Pockal.iljs Kiystone calculator,

2 FIFTH PRIZES: PANASONIC CASSETTE
with AM/FM radio. Compaet, high fidelity.

3 SIXTH PRIZES; MELAMINE DISHES.
Convenient 45>pisee iervice for S with geometric pa l t t rn ,

Intfies myst be received at the new Millburn Howard on or before
4;00 PM, Pridqy, Jon, 3, 197J. Anyone may enter except employees of
the Howard or our advertising ojsnsy and their families. You ne»d not
be preient ot the drawing to win. Only one pfiie to o psrion. Winners will
be notified by moil or phone. No need to open on account.

THERE'S A POT OF G a D AT THE END OF THE HOWARD RAINBOW!

AW • • SAVINGS BANK|Hie Howard
, . ) ' • ' • • ' M imbt rFDiC

746 MORRIS-ESSEX TURNPIKE, MILLBURN

Havi coffee
with WOR's
John Gambling
QnTueidoy, December 17, b»-
tw«en noon and 2 PM, johri "
Gomblihg of the famous WOR
"Rambling with Oombling"
radio show will be at the
Howard's new Millbufn
ofdee to chat with yog.
Come in for coffe# and
conversation.

_ B S i M ! u r «
Mon,.Thurs., 9 AM to

f>fi,.l>ArV!1o7PfA

Spatial Heun:
Sot, Dec. 7, 9 AM to
4 PM <

4 PM

* s«



Women's Caucus
cites 'excellent'
results in election

The Union County Women's Political Caucus
this week noted "the excellent showing mjidu
by wohien in Die Nov. 5 election."

Ethel Click of Cranfnrd. president at the
group slated: "We congratulate Doris Mann of
Garwood, Barbara Hrnnde of Cranfnrd, and
Mickie Kiiseberth nf Berkeley Heights upon
their election to the ijnvernlng bodies of their
respective municipalities. AH are members of
the Caucus "

"We also congraiulaln Ann Wndjenski who
was elected In the Township Committee of
Scotch Plains, Margaret Gallager elected in
Winfield, VirBlnia MeKenney who won a three,
way ram for Hoselle Park Council, and Helen
Meyner and Millicenl Fenwick, who were
elected to rnngfHHsi fffsm twn Nr-w Jfrsfv
districts "

Rose Marie Sinmii of Summit. Mrs Click
pointed out. topped her running mains in her
bid to he returned as n Union County
freeholder She was appointed early this year
to fill an unexplred lerm "We are pleased,"
Mrs Click said, "that Rose Marie, who is nlsn n
Caucus member, did so well "

"Women in politics is a definite reality,"
Mrs Click added, "particularly In view of ihe
election n[ Rep Kiln Griisso as governor of
Connecticut and Stale Sonnie Mary Ann
Krupsak as lieutenant governor of New York
The people have displayed their confidence in
qualified women candidates The fad that we
are being elected in pver-increasin'g numbers
brings with it the awarness that the respon-
sibility to serve all of the people with wisdom
and courage increases proportionately "

"The Caucus was happy io see the charter
study referendum pass. It had endorsed its
passage at its September meeting " Noted
Glich. The group meets the fourth Monday of
the month at R:1S p.m. a I the City Federal
Savings and Loan Association in Cranford

l ARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
ebiervethe Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Thursday. November 21. 1974

Freeholders distribute bus route map
for area showing service hours

The t'nion County Hoard of Freeholders is
distributing a four--color map «! .imi ta-
roulcH The publication, prcpiiri'd h\ Ihi1 In
Coynlj Platining Hoard, also includes lahli" *>!
routes and commurnties sorveil frcf|ucri! s oi
service, a list of huh companies and in
formation <in railroad passcngiT scrvici-

The map shows mtra-cnunty. Union County.
Newark and I'nmn CnunK S""> York piutr*
operated by Transport nf N™ ,|IM S
S B

T i ' x l u i i l

I t i ' t ' i i u s i ' n t H i e d i ' i n i h " I • • lU i i

t h e g l l l ' l i 1 i n c l u d e . : in m u r l i i , i |

i - i m i r i i l I I I I M I I I ' S * < < ' « ' • " ' n i l ,

m a r k e d

C o p » " i ot ' h e b u s I r a n s i l n i '
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Parks agency accepts
donation of arboretum

NEW PARK FACILITY—Keys ar t given by Donald C Luce president of the First
Mountain Arboretum, Inc., te Jehn 0 , Walsh president of the Union County Park
Commission symbolliing the donation of the Acod'a Arboretum, Scotch Plains, to
the park commission. Looking on are Idword O, Ingel (left), secretary of the
corporation Park Commissioner Wallace W, Barnes, Mrs, J. Harold Loiieoux and
Park Cemmiiiloner Richard L, Corby Jr, (right). The donation Is the first arboretum
to become the property of the Park Commission,

362 seek help at UC test center
Action to upgrade their educational levch

were taken in October by :IB2 adults in ihr
Union County area, aci-nrriinK to Christian
Hanns of Linden, director of I'liion Cnllcgp's
GKI) and CLKI' Test Center

These adults, he said, contacted ihe center
for information and counseling on how to earn a
high school equivalency diploma through the
GED (General Education Development i
program or college credits through CLFP
(College Level Examination Program)

Of those counseled, IP were recommended
to adult schonls for further prepatation fnr the
CJED tests and 47 to Union College's CLFP
preparation course

GED tests in English were laken by Hfl adults
and in Spanis'h by 11 adults. An additional 47
people who had previously been awarded GFI)

diplomas were recommended tor further
education

llnmn Colleges GED and CI.EP Tcs! Center,
located in ihe college's1 I'lainfield Urban
Educational Center. :S17 East Front si., is
designated as a walk-in lest ienter Those
seeking GED diplomas need only to apply in
person to lake the tests within a matter of days,
Hanns stilted Other procedures require
written application with a wail of up to a month
before the tests are administered
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MEET RUTH TOMPKINS
A branch is a key element in the modern hnnkini system. In most
cases the branch takes on the pcrsnnnlity of the people workTnj

it. Our Lurehmom Brunch, of which Ruth is the Supervisor,
is a definite part of the community in that part of town,

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined
for more than 1,000

8
ui

s
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- * •
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Union and you.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

FIVE CQNVENiENT LOCATIONS I

As Ihe result iif n Mranl (lniiiiliiin Iriim Mv
Firs! Mountiiin Arlioreiuni. Im ,111 jirbnrt'iuii,
comprisinji appnixinialely :ffi HITI»- in Scutch

Cliiins and Mountainside has hcciMiic a part "I
the 1'nion County Park System Thi1 .iri',1 it
presently known as the Acaihii Ai liciic'luin

A western part of Ihe trait has Ironing? on
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amount of virgin woodland, small pond anil a
vast iirriiy (if shrulis and flimiT" uliicd h im
been cared for and cultivated for many scars
by ihe former owners The Park (iimniissicin
has made no immediaie plans (or rh* = ,u
hore tum. although ii is i-specti'd ilin'
a r r angemen t s will be made for groups to \ isil

The park commission is inmpleilnH an m
ventory of all of Ihe present plant life growing
in the tract , before making decisons on its use*
in the future.
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S-L officers
at meeting

Officers of Union County
savings and loan associations
were among those who at-
tended the R2nd annual con-
vention of the United Slates
Savings and Loan League in
San Francisco last week.

They included Charles
Pfost, president of Capital
Savings and Loan Association,
Cranford, Gilbert Roessner,
president of City Federal

I Loan Association,
Elizabeth; WlUiam Biunno,
president of Colonial Savings
and Loan Association, Rosalia
Park, Charles L Harrington,
president, and Alfred C,
Stoner, secretary-treasurer.
First Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Westfield,
and John Miner, president,
and William Heim, attorney-
director, Roselle Savings and
Loan Association, Roselle.

Miner ind Pfosl have been
reappointed to the New Jersey
Sayings League's Committee
to Review the Savings and
Loan-Act, which studies and
reviews provisions of the act
in the light of current
economic conditions.

ARKEY
Pre-Holiday

MILLBURN,
700 Morris Tpke.

Irish group
to hold party

A victory Thanksgiving
party in honor of New Jersey's
Irish "hunger strikers" will be
sponsored by members of
several Irish organizations
Sunday at 7 p,m, at Nolan's
Sllgo-House, corner of South
Broadway and John street.
South Amboy, with Mike
Byrnes, Irish rebil singer and
guitarist, furnishing en-
tertainment. It will be the first
area appearance of Byrnes,
who is well known In New
York City, Bayonne and

The affair, which is open to
the public, will be a
celebration of the hunger
strike which resulted In
getting two memberi of the
Baltimore Four moved from
distant federal prisons to
prison! near their homis.

Approximately 450 persons
are expected to attend the
second annual Christmas
dance to be held by Eire Nua,
Hillside, and Eire Nua, South
Amboy, Saturday evening,
Dec, 7, at . .Roland's •
Restaurant, 149 Westfield
ave., Roielli Park, •

• 1S61 • 0161 • • Ml • SMI •

RARE SHEEP
In an effort to save the

breed, !3 seaweed-eating
sheep have been brought 800
milts from the Orkney Isjes to
60-aeri Llhou Island near
Guernsey.

OBEDIENCE
CLASSES

. UNION
• SUMMIT
• WESTFIELD
• ISM IN
ENROLL NOW!

Fm All n 0*. i PM CN1SV-.

(t..nnt!'fi FnrnllnirnM

N.j. Dog College
687-2393

...featuring a huge
selection of smartly

ntyled, finely tailored
MEW'S SUITS

Drastically

REDUCED to

to

Choose from many

VESTED SUITS
All Wools

Itavron/Wools • Ihmbleknits
Master Charge / BankAmericard / American Express /Diners Club /

10 month Revolving Charge / NO INTIREST 90-day Charge
In sizes to fit Beflular, Short, Long, Big and Tall men

Ail alterationlare FREEI THURS, FRI. MON, 'til S / other days 'til 6
': LARKEY/MILLBURN/ 700 Morris Tpke./FREE PARKING at our door

• • ^ - : - , , . ' ' » . . . .

** **< $f i t.| ffftli ,/
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden G

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR <«™N.«.R...II.P.HO . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER ' - — • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line.
For I x t r a Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By l i e
Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Av i rag t Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
1291 SiuyvBioni Av«., Union, N.J. 0JO8J
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Tour of U.S. west
subject of film at
TraiJside Sunday

"The Mighty Western Forest" will be the
feature i t the Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, Watohunf Reservation, on Sunday,

The film, to be shown at 2,3 and 4 p.m. will
take the viewers on a spectacular aerial tour of
the vast, luxuriant tree-growing area from the
Rocky Mountains to the Paelnc, from Canada
to Mexico, In 12 states

At the Union County Park Commission's
Traiiside Planetarium, the program on Sunday
afternoon will be "The Sky Is FallinR,"
describing the great meteor shower of 1MB, The
feature will be presented at 2,3,4 p.m. It will be
rep i i t i ^on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at 4 p.m.

As the Planetarium seats only as persons,
tlcketa liiued at the Traiiside office for the
Sunday performances are on a fifst-come, first.
served basis. Children under eight years of age
are not admitted.

Putteriif Pete
TAKE 1MBT O1.0 5PHlNS-T¥P|

QOUtR SMADi AND USt IT FOR
A. MANPY euBTAlN ON %W»Mt;
?HlLWiS, IN * CLOSET,
BASCMENT, OR TOOL
ROOM, IT STAYS
I N PLACI A N D ,

WHIN VOU
WANT TO GIT
AT f Ml 5MIS.F>

IT OUT Of
THE VVAV
A* YOU
WOULD A
WINDOW
SHAPB.

Dr, Sehlossbtrg to folk
fo police officers, wives

The stresses! that make policemen more
likely to commit suicide than any other
professional group In the country will,be among
the topics discussed tomorrow at 7;30 p.m.
when Dr. Harvey Schlossberg speaks to policf
officers and their wives si! a special seminar al
Union College.

Dr. Sehiossberf,a New York police detective
and a clinical psychologist, will give the final
lecture in a special orientation series being
offered by the Criminal Justice Department of
Union College and the Union County Police
Traininl Academy for the wives of police
recruitl now attending the academy.

Gideon unit gives
Bibles to hospital

The Gideon Wives Auxiliary of the Gideon
International Society recently distributed .TOO
bibles to department representatives who come
in direct contact with patients al Union
Memorial General Hospital

Representing the auxiliary were Mrs, Joanne
Dixon, Mrs. Marilyn Schober, Mrs Florence
De Palma and Mrs, Haiel Ammons.

"Once again, we wish to thank the Gideon
Society and the auxiliary for helping Memorial
General Hospital meet the total needs of our
patients," Victor Fresolone, fissislanl
executive director, said.

The Gideon Society, a non-denominational
group of business and professional men did-
rated lo hible diitrlbution throughout the
world, had previously donated 200 bibles to thi1

Red Cross aide presents tips
on how to avoid falls, injuries

The danger of death or serious injury from
accidential falls, especially among the elderly,
was itreised this week by the American
National Red Cross, which is trying to reduce
the number of accidents of this type,

"In one year, 17,400 personi were killed from
falls, " reports Daniel Fuller, first aid chair-
man, Eastern Union County Red Cross
Chapter. "Of these, 12,500 were over 65. With
proper safeguards, many of these fatal ac-
cidents could have been prevented, as well as
thousands more which resulted in painful in-
juries,"

Fuller urged that at least one person in every
family take one Of the Red Cross first aid
courses which are given by the Elizabeth
Chapter, The courses, provided to students as
well as adulti; teach accident prevention by
making people more conscious of accident
causes; they eliu teach how io give emergency
care when accidents occur.

Hi sufgesttd that (very one observ* the
following precautions:

In the Home:
" Keep floors free of spilled foods or liquids;
wipe them up immediately. Fasten loose
mat«ria!i, such ai scatter rugs, to the floor or
me a non-skid backing on them. Replace or
repair floor coverings that cause uneven
walking surfaces. Keep surfsces clear of toys,
tooli, pencili and other objects which can
cause slipping or stumbling. An unobstructed
walking surfaci is particularly important on
stairways and in passages that are poorly
lighted,

Use secure stepladders or stepstools to ex-
tend the reach. When using a stepladder or
stepstoo!, maintain a handhold at all times.
Do not u i ich i i r i , tabld or boxes as substitutes
for ladders. Check ladders 'and stools for.
delects before using them. Make sure the
spreader is leeurely locked before using lad-
ders and stools, .

Provide gates that can be fastened securely
at top and bottom of stain to keep young
children off steps. Provide sturdy handrails on
all stairways. Equip bathtubs and showers with
secure handholds and use them. Place non-skid
bath r u p and mats on bathroom floors and in
tubs and showers.

Have lamps or a flashlight in arm's reach of
beds. In darkened areas, walk slowly and be
extra alerl-for hazards. Keep walking lurfaces
of workrooms, garages and other outbuildings
clear of movable objects that can cause trip-
ping or stumbling. Store ladders, tools, and
other portable qbjects on shelves or against

Outside the Home:
When using a leaning ladder, place it at a

safe angl«. The base iliould be out from the
ladder support one-fourth of the ladder's
length, and should be placed on a secure sur-
face. Use footwear appropriate for the walking
surface,. Don't carry objects that will block
your vision. Gel assistance in carrying large,
bulky objects.

In winter, clear snow from porches, steps and
(Idewalks to insure safe footing, Sqrap ice from
porch stair railings for legure' handhold!.
Sprinkle sand, rock salt, sawdust or ashes on
ice-covered porch steps and sidewalks.

Persons with impaired sight need more light
on walking surfaces. Low pieces of furniture
ihould be moved away from normal' walking
surfaces. Older persons should avoid sudden
head movements that cause loss of
equilibrium, especially when standing.

Individuals with tendencies to dizilness or
fainting need special assistance in moving
about and when bathing. Perioni with physical
weakness should have special supporting
structures—walkers or furniture that is easy .to
use, beds and chairs that will not slip or slide
when used as a support.

automated

CAR WASH
IN UNION

SPRINGriELD AVI. (Great Eutorn Shopping Ctr.)

f Featuring the newest

automatic car wash,

wilt I dry systems

in th§ country!

•[PRESTOHEjHot
' carnauba wax
•'" available.

U U m Will, LOOKIIKH MILLION!

Ofher Locations;

•Woodbridge

•Matuchen

•Carteret .

• Saymilla "

• Matawan

Rinaldo asks probe into role
of Arabs in sugar price rise
Rep. Matthew j . nlnaldo (R.-l!lh Diet, has

urged a Home Committee to look into (he
poMibillty that oil-rich Arab nations are par.
tially r«sponsible for the soaring costs of sugar.
The Union County lawmaker has asked
chairman W, B. Poage of the House
Agriculture Committee to launch a probe Into
the rol« played by nations such as Algeria and
Kuwait in the sugar commodities market

"The price of nugar on supermarket shelves
has risen from IB cents a pound at the first of
Ihe year to approximately BO centi," Rinaldo
said "This is lacing an intolerable burden 'on
housewives, as well as large industrial users of
the sweetener."

Rinaldo noted that the justice Department
and the Council on Wage and Price Stability
already are looking into rocketing sugar prices
and refiner profits. In addition, he said, there
have been strong indications that indictments
will be returned by a federal grand jury in San
Francisco, which has conducted a two-year
probe into possible price fixing by beet-sugar
and cane-sugar refiners,

"Th«re are many factors that have con-
tributed to increases in sugar prices," Rinaldo
said. "Neverlhateis, I think the price remains
iinconicionably high for consumers, I believe
the Agriculture Committee should look Into the
possible (peculation by Arab nations on sugar
commodities,"

In his letter to Chairman W, R poage of the

House panel, Hinaldo suggested that thu
proposed probe focus on the role of Middle
Eastern nations that reportedly arc invnslint!
some of their oil riches in sugar commodities

Rinaldo cited published reports that Algeria
has purchased about three million tons of sugar
and Kuwait two million tons within the pasi
month-supplies far in excess of ihosi' nntinns
domestic requirements

"Another reason for the higher prices could
well be profiteering hy sugar refiners."
ftinaldn emitim/ed "Amprlcaii fpflnors ore
reaping record profits py selling sugar now ill
high prices Ihiil was purchased several months
ago al much Inwar prices mi enmrnnriitv
markets "

"The practice of buying low and selling high
is legal." Hinaldn said, "but this particular
application certainly is not in the best interest
of consumnrs I believe sugar refinrirs are
entillof) In legitimate profits, but 1 cunnni
iondnnc Ihe type of profiteering thai nffwls the
poi'kel book of every American "

Union leaders on TV
Margie Albert, a secretary for 25 years who

became a full-lime union organizer, and
Barbara Werlheimer, a trade union women's
studies specialist, are Sandra Elfcins' guests on
"Woman," Monday at 10 :W p m on Channel*

M and M.

Nov. 21.22& 23
WITH THIS AD

$5 OFF ON ANY PURCHASi
OF $25 OR MORE

ALL FIRST QUALITY
NAT 40V. IRANPS AT LOW MCTORt PBICtSI

"/rail uhtna tamMk tht btt ftr |iM»
1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N,J.

/ W to 1975
Chanukah and Christmas

Club Members

A FULL

NOW...SAVINGS;WILL BE
INSURED FOR TWICE AS MUCH,

AT HARMONIA Effective Nov. 2 7 , 1 9 7 4
MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH ACCOUNT

as follows!

Individual Accounts
HmhnnH

Wife.

Joint Accounts
Husband and Wife-

Revocablo Trust Accounts

Husband in Trust for Wife _ _ '
Husband In Trust for Child.... ' . ^ _
Husband Ip Trust.for Grandchild.^
Wife in Trust far Huibond_!™J :

Wife in TfUsTfor f h t M - - • • • • • - - • • -
Wife in Trust for O r a n d e h l ! d _ _

s40,000
s40,000
$40,000
s40,000

Tor account

yearly*

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
on your completed

Chanukah and

Christmas Club Accounts

*Ihis rate will be paid

at maturity on completed

Clubs only. Accounts

may be opened NOW and

will receive dividends

next October,

The Family Savings Bank-Since 1851

In EllZAliTH: 1 UNION SQUARE 4 540 MORRIS AVE, • 2894)800

In SCOTCH PUINf t 2-53 NORTH AVI , (Cor. Cr.irwood Rd.) • 654^622

''• i - • '. - [ ' Mimfcir Pidtrol Diptiii Iniumnn e»r^Bratitn • ,

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
P.O. BOX G, HIZAIETH, N.J. 07207

Sure, you've got !hs dividend paying 1975 Chanukah
or Christmas Club for me. I enclose $ _ ^ _ . . ^ _ _ _ _ , .

Please open a Chanukeh or Christmas Club far me, I
wont to moke a weekly paymtnt of $. ,

ADDRESS

INBICATI CLUI YOU WISH TO JOIN

DCHANUKAH
Mots SB

Weekly Paymtnll

n $ i

• CHRISTMAS

• 3 •
• 5
a io
• 20

Nfdt
Octtbirt
$ JO

100
ISO
250
500

1,000

tPLUS 5'..% ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON COMPUTED ClUBS

TT1 II. ̂ iij.^jir,,,!! i.^gi^^r,^,---.,.^^
ifes^fs^-^f?...

. . ,(,»>. « J' , . i . . , : , , J . '™-_U.
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A shot against cancer?
One day the scariest thing about cancer And the promise for the future is stag-

may be the needle that makes you im- gerihg.
^ ! i Wouldn't you feel good knowing you

The theory: build up the body's defense
to fight off a disease naturally. ,

pramatic research in this direction Is
going on right now.

S i r t i
to make the body reject cancer. £

contributed to the research?
Feel good.
Please contribute. Your dollars will help

further all our cancer research.

time.

AmencMiC
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime;

THIS SPACE CONTRiiUTiD SV THI PUBUS.MER AS A PUiLIC SERVfCI
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PTASIFKSMhMBEUS
Thli 19 an invitation for all citizens of

Mountainside lo Jnln uur I'nrpnl TVjehor
Association (PTA) For 1874 75 You need not he
cither a parent nr a teacher to join I'TA^our
only membership requirement Is that you have
a concern for the1 education and welfare of
Mountainside and its children Our annual dues
are 50 cents per person or I) for n family
membership

We have contacted every parenl with a
student In the public schools, but we would like
PTA to include other cltiiens a i well, We feel
this broader membership will benefit both you
and PTA.

As a member of our PTA, you can help to give
every child in our community a chance to
achieve a life that is satisfying to himself and
useful to others-a benefit [or all or us.

Our PTA meetings and programi will keep
you up to date on the objectivti, currieulumi,
and achievements of our schools.

As a member of our PTA, you will have a
voice and a renew»d interest In our schools and
for the enrichment of our school programs in
general

We urge you to join this worthwhile
organization today. Please contact either Mrs,
HaroldR, Burdp j r . or Mrs. Bernard Sokohl If
you have questions or would like to join. Your
memberihip will strengthen the entire local
and national PTA organization and ill
program, thereby Increasing educational
opportunities and community resources for all
children.

MRS. BERNARDSOKOHL
MRS. HAROLD R, BUHDGE

'FREE SPENDERS'
The "free spenders" had a pea t deal of fun

and laughs at last week's Board of Education
meeting. They laughed gleefully as they passed
around an envelope to collect money to buy one
of the librarians the electric eraser i$j4) she
ordered—this would show up Mrs. Knodel, Mrs.
Palmer and Mr, Speth who had voted not to
approve this expenditure

t h e "free spenders" had not thought beyond
the purchase of one electric eraser, even
though it was pointed out thai the approval of
this purchase would probably result in the
purchase requests of many more of these
erasers by other employees of the school. The
pleas of our President and other government
officials to limit purchasing to just essentials
was apparently not heard of by the "free
spenders,"

I, for one, am thankful that Mrs, Knodel,
Mrs, Palmer and Mr, Speth are representing
our community on the board. I have been at-
tending board meetings for many years and I
find that they eonilitently vote for quality
educational values while kelping a watch on
unnecessary expenditures which do not can-
tribute to the education of our children,

I hope to see the "free spenders" open their
purses more at the public meetings. This ii the
way it should be. Persons wishing Unnecessary
expenditures should pay for them and not
thrust this expense on the entire eomnrunity
(especially those on a fixed income!,

' ADAMKVANS
Friar Lane

CONTENTIOUS BOARD
Now it can be told! Why did the school budget

of Mountalnsldi'io down in defeat'! Would you
believe some members of the Board o£
Education urged a no Vote- for their own
budget? Yes, It is true,

Can the board never come to a majority
decision on important questions at a caucus
mealing and then present a united front at a
public meeting?

Must they continually "backbite" at each
other, slur each other and make nasty com-
ments'?

It has become a disease with this board. They
cannot remember what they learned at
mother'i knee—"Be kind to one another," Let's
change the make-up of the Board—ilowly,
gradually, but surely, and before too much
damage is done to the children of Moun-
tainside,

MABEL YOUNG
Deer path

LEAF PILES
Seems to me a lot has been' In the newi these

days about the world shortage of food and
fertilizers.

Isn't there something that can b§ done about
those zillions of leaves we rake up and bag for
the garbage dump? And whlli working on that,
how about the grass clippings?

There ought to be something to do with- all
that "organic" waste, I think somebody could
probably make some money while making the
discovery; that should offer incentive,

JOSEPH C.CHI.EPPA
Indian trail
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CONCERT REHEARSAL — M«mb>n of tht Jonathan Dayton Raglans! High School
Chorale practice for tht exchange concert to be presented at tht Springfield school
Saturday evening; olio featured In the program will be a student chorus from
Warwick, R.I. Tht local singers shown here art (from left) Lite Modell, Melissa
Lover, Nancy Keller, Kathy Seymour, Oltn Amtl, Laurie Waakt, Rich Dleti, Margie
Reiter, Stephen Ltgawlte, Howard Drucktr and Jeff Spelorlch,

(Photo by RlehRtlttr)

Rhode Island students to join
Dayton vocalists for concert

An "exchange concert." featuring student
vocalists from Veterans Memorial High School,
Warwick, R.I,, and Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School will be presented in the auditorium
of the Springfield school at B p.m. Saturday,

The Chorale, Concert Choir and La Chan-
sonlerre will represent Dayton in the program,
which will feature music by Leonard Bernstein,
spirituals, "Sanclus" and "Benediclus" from
the "St. Cecilia Mass," and "The Echo Song"
by Orlando di Lasso. Edward Shilty will direct
the local choirs; Mike Kroian is in charge of the
Warwick vocalists.

Adult tickets, priced al ll.SO. and student

tickets, at 75 cents, may be obtained from any
Dayton music student or from Mrs, Seymour
Margulles, 379-9132; Mr, and Mrs. Philip Ames,
379-9386; Mr. and Mrl. William Biunno, 2M-
3609, or Mrs. David Stewart, 467-3685. Senior
citizens will be admitted free, upon presen-,
lation of their golden age cards,

The an vocal music department students
from Rhode Island will be house guests of
Mountainside and Springfield families for the
weekend, which begins with a pot luck supper,
movie and talent show al Dayton Friday
evening. On Saturday afternoon, an ice skaling

Middleweights score, 12-0;
lightweights split two games
The Mountainside Middleweight Jets

defeated the Springfield Minuteman Sunday,
12-0.

After a scoreless flrgt quarter the Green
Machine offensive line took charge and with
7:21 left in the quarter, Robert Irene ran over
from the 25 yard line for the TD. The try for the
extra point wasno good. The Jets defense, led
by Jeff Mays, held the Minuteman at bay for
the rest of the half, <

The third quarter "wa» a stand off with both
squads not being able to score. The Jets capped
a late fourth quarter drive with a TD by Jamie
Kontra from four yards out with 4:21 left. Once
again the try for the extra point was no good.
The Minutejnan tried to get back Into the
scoring column with a passing-attack, however,
key interceptions by Raymond Sargenti and-
Colin Owens stopped Springfield cold.

The Jets offensive line was made up of Teddy
Noe, Frank Galliano Greg Panagos, Bobby
Cleveland and Anthony D'Addario,

-Q-O--

PLAYING TWO GAMES in two days the Jet
lightweights split the games. After winning
easily on Saturday, 27-0 margin over Florham
Park, the Jets lost a heart breaker to Berkeley
Heights, fl-0.

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiUiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii

Dayton lists daily lunches
The luncheon menu for the week of Nov. 25 at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School will be
as follows:

MONDAY
Luncheon 1—Steamed frankfurter on frank-

furter roll and butter, baked beans, sauerkraut,

lARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen i r t urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than ipet news. In.
elude your name, address and phone number.

Luncheon 2—Grilled cheese sandwich, baked
beans, tosied salad, dreiiing, applesauce.

Luncheon 3—Salami or tuna, fish salad
sandwich, baked beans, tossed salad, dressing,
applesauce,

Luncheon 4—Cold sliced turkey salad platter,
-O.-O.-

TUESDAY
Luncheon 1^-SpaghetU with meat sauce,

Italian bread §nd butter, tossed saladj
dressing, chilled Juice,

Luncheon 2—Cold lubmar in t sandwich,
fruit.

-v

Luncheon 3—Bologna and cheese or tuna fish
salad sandwich, potato sticki, tossed salad,
dressing, chilled juice.

Luncheon 4—Rainbow salad platter,
.-O--O--

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon l—Chopped sirloin steak, mashed

potatoes, buttered string hean«, peanut butter
bar.

Luncheon 2—Pizza pie, buttered string beam,
peanut butter bar, chilled juiee.

Luncheon 3—Chopped ham or tuna fish salad
sandwich, mashed potatoes, buttered string
beans, peanut butter bar.

Luncheon 4—Meat and cheese salad platter.

Prof. Schneider gets
Seton Hall promotion
Professor Kenneth C, Schneider of Moun-

tainside has been promoted to the rank of
assistant professor at Seton Hall University in
South Orange. He was one of 21 faculty
members given a promotion,
_EioLJiehMid6£_ graduated Jfrqm JJutgers
University and received an advanced degree in
education from Yeshiva University, where he
is now working on a doctorate,

Newark Academy club
presents variety show

The Newark Academy,. Drama Club will
present Its annual variety show, "Lights Up!"
at the academy, 91 South Orange ave,,

Comments by local teachers listed
on school reorganization program

(Continued from page 1)
and •) tvia dov1; i *ei-k Grades K-3, three day-
a Wft k

4 Thp sctipe and di\Lr«iity of materials for
K 3 and tirade 1 md "I could be grealer
hi must the rangr would be narrower in enrh
sehoul

5 Children in each sthool would get to know
children from all u\,tr town sooner "

6 The prngram \*nuld save special staff
time Mnce there wnuld not he so much running
back and forth

7 PTA activities could be made separate,
more relevant and more effective."

8 There would he more opportunity to do
more for the talented students. It's easier lo
group them for appropriate activities "

B Primary grade children would All he
bused going one way to Beechwood, while 4th
and 5th graders would be bused the other way,
with Kh 7th and 8th graders. This might be
better for the primary grade children "

Lamments nffered b> the board included
10 The program would mean the

elimination of the swing district," (That
district is an area of the borough utilijed to
balance tljss mv in the schools; children
living in the district are nullfied prior to school
opening In the fall which facility they will nt
tend that year )

11 It could mean financial savings, such as
the elimination of the elementary school
librarian al Deerfield

12 It would be easier for teachers on one
gradt le\el In meet together and exchange
idea?,

13 It would be an excellent opportunity In
Lontenlrate on early education."

14 One more rnom wnuld be available at the
Deerfield School

15 " I t w o u l d u l i m i n a t i ' t in ' du|<l ici i l l i i i i

braikH a n d a u d i o v i s u a l a i d s in i ln ' lihi;ir!>••.

NEGATIVK ASPECTS <>l the pr.>ii>s". . '
listed by teachers. ;irc> jis fnllnws

1. "II would lake fight to nmr weeks In
transfer library mali'niils 13,(MX)-t.noii luniks
and 500 pieces of audiovisual snftw»rp> 'mm

In thr- P™rfli-lri lirhiinl rm.i . ,. i

versa."
2 "Library programs ai Ihi- t«(> HHWOU

would have to he slopped tomptaejy ;ifti-r
Easter,"

3 "Classroom funilure wnuld hove In hi.
moved from Beechwood to Deerfield. arid HIT
versa. Estimated cosi (40O-J500 "

4 "The kindergarten rernmnnR ai Deerfii'i'i
Elementary School would he in rnmplnii.
isolation and the teacher would hovp no
colleagues (K-3 teachersi with whom she could
relate professionally on a day-to-das basis

5. "A lot of supplemenlary and library
material would have to he kepi on ham] ii!
Deerfield for just the fine kinderprien sw
lion."

9 "Some people feel this Isolation of kin.
dergarten children from children in the firsi
and second grade could he harmful There
would be no give-and-take with other kin
dergarteners and first graders Also, there
would be no older children to read lo them, sii
with them, and guide Ihem in leiirniniJ en
periences."

7, "Assembly programs or show-sharing by
kindergarteners with K-n children would not be

8, "There would be no K-3 older brothers find
listers to walk to school with (he Deerfield
kindergarteners."

The Florham Park game was a roijl from the
opening play. The coaches used all possible
combinations of players and positions to
contain the scoring, K

The Berkeley Heights contest was a different
matter. The game see-sawed back and forth
until the Knights iced the game with a long 90
yard run.

As the game ended the jets were 'on the
Knights' ID yard line.

The Jets showed offensive balance with a
passing game from QB Peter Bugglero to Greg
Van Name, Also outstanding for the Jets were
Ben MirtO, M. J,,Castelof Mark Dougherty,
Chris Marlignetti and David Crane.

.-a.-o™
THE HEAVYWEIGHT -Jets played their

' rematch with the Springfield Minuteman
Sunday with the same results, a tough 18-0 loss.

The Jets could mounTonly one solid scoring
drive at the beginning of the third quarter", With
their defense taking charge the Jets took over
Ihe ball from the Minuteman on Iheir US yard
line. After strong runs by Carry Irene and Tom
Medevielle they lost the ball to Springfield.

.Outstanding on defense for the Jets was John
Medevielle, Also contributing to the Jets effort
were KJrk Friese, Bobby Roif, Greg Shomo and
Jim Menk,

U •'SlnrlinK children in Dei'rfield for kin
riiTRiirltMi ,'ind Ihen shifting Ihem In Heechwoud
fur (iriitics I, 1 and :i is not a good idea "

III "With ii Grade 4 H school Ihere will be a
slninu lenrieniv lo rlepiirtmcnlalize Grades 4
and S This will he ii bud mistake hecniise Ihese
children are In" yminti fur ihni lypc of
organization "

11 "There will be inrmisinj; pressure to
eliminjiip Hie DeerfmlH Klementarv School
lihrnry Thai will he a ciitastrophc ihal will
inverse 11 years nt hiird work "

12 "One hundred seventeen more children
will need to he bused Mo BeeehwooH) This will
prnhahly be mnre expensive and more
dangerous" iBoard members have noted
there would be nn Increase In transportation
costs. Pinr? thi' present nurnhitr of hiispB rnuld
lianrile all the children i

13 Bus rnules will he more enmpiiraiod "
14 Fewer rhildren rould gn hnmp fnr

lunch "
15 Teacher apprehension anri frustration

uould be increased by the change in
organizational pattern '

18 "The neighborhood school concept would
h» enmpletely lost "

17 The instrumental music teacher would
be haseri fuiltime at the neerfield F.lementary
School and would use the relocatable building
nn nn exclusive hasis The piano teacher would
not have any place for his instructional
program "

18 "Beechwood would have no male
teachers, and this would he a distinct loss for
the K-3 children."

19 "Special teachers arid librarians might
find-the narrowed scope (K-3, and 4-51 loo
limited for full elementary professional
development."

20. "Teachers al each school hale In leave
their familiar school environment."

The board still has the reorganization plan
under consideration, and according lo
president Grant Lennox, it will be some time
before a vote is taken on Ihe measure. In the
meantime, the board is seeking comments,
favorable or unfavorable, nn the plan from
Mountainside residents

Ihe need for retention provisions 10 slow Ihe
release of water into flood-prone areas.

The council approved a ssoning variance to
permit the Sky Top Riding Academy to con-
struct a waH sign on its property along Summit
lane

ISRAILI FAIR—Mountainside and Westtisld residents meat to plan the 1974 North
jersey Israeli Fair to be held from Nov 30 to Dee £ at Temple Sho orey Shalom In
Springfield, Seated are Dons Pnol. Idsward Sehey and Abe Newman Standing is
iugene Prial, The fair features the exhibition and sale of worHs by Israeli artists
and home furnishings and food supplies produced in Israel

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

(hat the citizens appointed this fall are doing a
job,"

He appealed for a "good citizen" to volunteer
to head the 1974 Mountainside Community-
Fund drive. The campaign is being conducted
by the board of trustees, headed by Nancy Rau

The council expressed strong opposition to a
recent report by the Union County Planning
Board which revived several old proposals for
Mountainside — all of which had long been
asiailed as "not consistent with Ihe best in-
terests of the borough," These include changes
in the intersections of the intersections of Rt, 22
and New Providence road and Mill lane and
Summit road, and the widening of Summit
road.

The council introduced an ordinance lo
, charge additional feei for companies pouring

industrial sewage. Mayor Rieciardl and
Councilman Bruce Geiger explained thai the
measure would go toward costs of a new Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authority treatment
plantr constructed largely because of Ihe
heavier need for secondarylrealment of in-
dustrial waste,

The mayor laid the new measure "will
recover some 147,000 in taxes this year from
industry to the benefits of residential users -
or three points In the tax rate,"

He added that the council will hold a special-
meeting on the measure Dee, 5 at Beachwood
for Industrial user§ and other interested per-
sons, frinaFaction is scheduled for the Dec. 17
council meeting.

An ordinance was approved approprialing
$1,500 for an engineering study of the costs and
problems Involved in e x t e n ^ g the sanitary
sewerage network into the vHinity of Coles
avenue, Tatiager way and Deer Path. Costs for
all work will be recovered from the property
owners involved by means of local
aiitsiments,

Geiger noted that some 70 borough homes
now depend on septic tanks, and that he plans
to provide links to the sewerage lines as soon as
practical. Many involve difficult engineiring
problemi,

-o~o-
REPORTING THAT the Fire Department

jjadirisponded to four brush fires in October,

Vehicle violations
result in fines for
6 motorists, firm

An area trucking firm arid six motorists
received penalties for vehicle violations at the
Nov. 13 session of Mountainside Municipal
Court, with Judge Jacob R. Bauer presiding

A lotal of S35 in fines, including Sin for con-
tempi of court, was levied against the McLean
Trucking Co., South Plainfield, for operating a
vehicle with only one license plate and for the
driver's failure to have registration in his
possession. The summonses were issued on Rt.
22.

Kevin Traverso of Livingston paid $25 for
speeding 51 mph in a 40-mile zone on Summit
road, Jack E, Lawrence of Summit paid $30 for
driving M mph in a 40-mile ?.one. Both fines
included is contempt charges

Pasiingon the right on HI, 22 resulted in a 115
penalty for Caspar S, Pizzolo of Newark, Fines
of S20, including contempt charges, were given
to Richard Bertoldi of Wesl Orange, Richard P
Sleele of South Plainfield and Steven Gendell of
West Orange for violating motor vehicle in-
spection laws. All had been ticketed on Rt, 22

Board reviews
(Continued from page 1)

Julian for five days per week means that the
primary grades can now return to ' •_• hour of
music per week,

"Some elementary teachers have com-
plained the past few years that the children had
been taken out of their classrooms for so many
special teachers that lhe£ found it difficult to
completely cover the basic subjects, mainly
reading and math,

"The board would also like to dispel the
rumor that they have formulated plans to cul
the art program from Beechwood School next
year, There have been no discussions or plans
to this effect. In answer to questions why there
is no art room or music room at Deerfield
Elementary, Dr, Hanigan pointed out that the
foreign language program took away
classrooms at that school,"

• Ready Made

1 Midi-To-Ordir

• Cleaning
1 Glazing

ALL WORK DON!
ON PREMISES

S M Sluyvtsant Avt.
UNION 686-1775

(Consumers'
Corner
AMPLIFIERS

B;30p,m,
, Students from Mountainside participating are
Gail I , and William Brandstatter of Orouie
lane, Tickets are available at the academy box
office or by phone (B82-7000), AH seats are
reserved.

Friendship Guild

ashtrays fnside their cars. He said that
cigarettes thrown from cars into dry leaves
were responsible for most brush fires.

Councilman Peltr Simmons reviewed police
activities last month,. Calls included four hit
and run accident!, 14 auto accidents injuries,
two deer killed by motorists, four breaks and
entries In businesses and three in homes and a

Federal Trade Commission
hai issued final regulations
requiring manufacturers or
distributors of amplifiers lo
tell consumers about the
power output claims for
amplifiers in advertising
claims. The regulations cover
power output claims for
amplifiers used in home en-
tertainment sets such as
radios, record players, tape
players and component audio
amplifiers.

Purpose of the regulations is
to give consumers uniform

i they need, before
g-riome-entertainment— -

Until now,
manufacturers have used
numerous testing techniques
that have resulted In a variety
of claims about.power output.
Consumere have been misled
beoauie they did not have

HOIPITAL ABDITION—Payj G,r leilond, lift, viw-prBildtnt of tht boora of mo
of Chlldrtn'i S P M M 1 " ^ Hbapita!, MountoimldB, and Rlehard i , Ahlfald, o i c i t

. administrator;'pisiht"oul the loeotlon of 0 new phormoey on th» architact'i plan of
tht pwpoi»doddltionto tNTfosldty, to Anri« Attridgt, wtteutlvt .ecretary of the
Sehtririi Foundotloh. Tht feuMtetien hat ipeniortd tht tntirt $11,000 eoif of th« •
phormoey unit to b« Ineiudtd In th* niw bulidlni «f th» hospital for phyileolly

—-rrarrdteopptdihlldren. ' . » , . " • • . - — ; ' .. . ""

The November meeting of the Friendship
Guild of the First Biptlst Chureh of Weitfiild
will bt held on Tuesday, i t BUS p,m, at the
chureh, Mrl. William J, Stewart, president,
will ednduet the jnteting. Devotions were
prepared by Mn. Evelyn Noilrandi Refresh-
menti will b t In charge of Mra, Tlllo Fratalll
md Mri, Kurt Wtlnki.

RENT THAT ROOM with 1 Want Ad. Minimum i lint!
(20 average length wordi) M.po. Call 684-7700.

f, ,7,7 T i f •? V T j ^ T . -adBqMto information to use ifftotal of 114 vechicleeompliints. He added thai m a J , n B m e a n l n M u l e o m .
.police cars had patrolled a total of 16,603 miles,

Geiger noted that he had met with concerned
residents on plans for flood relief in the Sawmill
road area. He added that studies of New
Providence road flooding new Include a request
to the N.J. Water Resources Division for ap-
proval of bridge reconstruction.
, O'Cennell stated that recent Planning Board

approval of a two-story office building a t .
Summit read and Rt, 22 had included prevision
for a water retention basin on the property,
Suckno added that the beard has been stressing

com-
advertised

equipment.

The new rules require that
information be substantiated
when claims are made con-
cerning power output, power
band, power frequency
response, distortion capability
or characteristics of sound
power amplification equip-
ment, v

U.S. D. A. PRIME

FREEZER SPECIAL

PRIME HIND QUARTER
OF BEEF.. .M"'

HANGING WEIGHT 1 6 5 . 1 8 0 LBS,
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN & DELIVERED

FILET MIGNON111 LS

6 to 7 LB. AVERAGE

JMtDERS TAKEN FOR

FANCY FRESH KILLED TURKEYS

ALSO FRESH FISH
WED., THURS., & FRIDAY

LORIA MEAT MARKET
248 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.j.

376-7557
Cnn: MM, to Sit, l iM • 6 P.M.

• : \~r •-.•:•
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REV, WILLIAM C.SrilMIIJT JR.. PASTOII
HEAK THE EVANUEL HOUH

OVER RADIO STATION WAWZ9U 1 fm,
EACH SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M

Thursday—7 .'30 p m , choir rehearsal
Friday—7 p.m.. Roys' Brigade 7'15 p m

Pioneer Girls
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School- 11 a m ,

morning worship, Pastor Schmidt preaching
II a.m., Junior Church 5:30 p.m.. youth
groups, 7 p.m., evening service Ira (Boo
Eshlemnn, chaplain In (he National Football
League, will be tht* speaker. Special music will
be provided and congregational signing en
joyed Nursery care at both services *

Wednesday 7 4s p m Thanksgiving PV*.
service - - -

ST. JAMES ClU'RrH
4SS SPRINGFIELD AVR ,

SPRINGFIELD
MSOR FRANCIS X fOYLE. PASTOH

REV STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV EDWARD R OEHLINU

REV.PAl'LJ KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday M a s s e s - ' p.m , Saturday. 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a m
Holyriay. nn PVPB of Molyrtay at 7 p.m ; on Holy
days ai 7. B, 9, ]u a m and 7 p.m

Confessions Saturday. 1 to ? p m Monday
through Friday. 7- IS to 7 4B pm. No con
fessions nn Sundnys. Hnlvdays and rves of
Holydays

ST. HTKHIIKVN KPISCOPA1. Clll'KCII
119 MAIN ST . MILLBUHN

REV JOSEPH D. HEERING, RRCTOH
Sunday—8 a m , Holy Communion, 10 a m

Holy Communion and iermon, First Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer'and ser
man, second through fifth Sundays; id to 11: IS
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 1(1 a m

I'lHST PKESBYTKKIAN CIIUIICH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURC11 MALL

SPRINCFIELI)
PASTOR;

THE REV BRUCE W EVANS, D D
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—S p.m , junior High Fellowship

with dinner following 7 p.m., Ciirls' Choir
rehearsal fl p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School; classes
for 3-year-olds to Grade 7 are held in the Parish
House The eighth grade confirmation class
attends the 9:30 worship service Canned goods
will be collected for distribution to the needy of
Thanksgiving and a presentation of fresh fruit
will be made at the early service hy the nursery
through fourth grade to share with the elderly
or shut-ins. A Junior Choir rehearsal will he
held at 10:15 a m 930 and 11 a m , identical
worship services are held in the sanctuary with
the Rev Dr. Bruce Evans preaching Child
care is provided for younger children in the
chapel building 7 p.m . Westminster
Fellowship meeting for all high school age
young people, featuring "Sunday Night at the
Movies."

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., coopfTalive weekday
nursery, 3:15 p.m., Browniei. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts 7 30 p m . minicourse on "The
Reformation-A New Beginning, taught by
Dr Thomas R O Evans

Tuesday—10 a.m., Bible study group on "The
Psaims" taught by Dr Evans 11 a m , ladies'
workshop with projects for mission work 4;ili
prn . Elizabeth Presbytery meeting in Firsi
Presbyterian Church of Plainfield. 7:3(1 p.m ,
Cub Scout Pack 70

Wednesday—9-11 30 a m , cooperative week,
day nursery R p.m., communily Thanksgiving
service at the Antioch Baptist Church of
Springfield

Ol'KLADYUFLOl'RDES -
300 CENTRAL AVE,. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B WHELAN
REV. CHARLES B. 11RN1CK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7. 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m., and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass." 7" p.m. Week-

days—Masses at 7andfla.m First Friday—7, fl
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -
Monday at 8 p.m

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN Clll'KCII
I THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, JOEL R. YOSS. PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. worship 930 a.m..

Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., communion,
Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
Wednesday—1 p.m.. Bible study group. 74")

p.m., Thanksgiving eve service.

ANTIOCH BAPTISTCIILIU'II
MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 pm. , Church School choir
rehearsal. •

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, II a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 n.m.. midweek service.

Chunk Chuckles hy CARTWRffiHT

TEMPI.K BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHT1

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services
Monday—8:30 p.m.. Men's Club meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Friday, 7p.m. Sunday, fl
a.m., 8;IB p.m.; Saturday, 7;;iO p.m.

' I took i l l weak deciding which ot • thousand
topics was most urgent - sorry I didn't hive
time to write the sermon I'

SPRINGFIELD KMANLiKI.
UNITED METHODIST CHUHCII

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivet!

Chapel, 8:30 p.m., Search. 9 p.m.. Alcoholics
Anonymous, Springfield Group

Friday—fl p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle at 47 Clinton ave.

Sunday—Thanksgiving Sunday services and
food collection for the Day Care Center ai
Church of All Nations. 9;30 a.m., Trivett Chapel
service; sermon: "Declare the Glory of
Christ;" drama on ecology by the junior highs.
9:30a,m,, German language worship, the Rev
Fred Gruber preaching, 9:30 a.m.. Church
School, 10:30 a.m., fellowship period, 11 a.m.,
morning warship; anthems by the Chancel and
Wesley choirs; sermon: "Declare the Glory of
Christ;" drama by the junior highs concerning
ecology, l p.m.. Youth Fellowship leaves for
district rally in Bloomfield,

Monday —3:30 p.m., confirmation class,,
Wednesday—3:30p,m,, Wesley Choir, 8 p.m.,

community Thankiglvlng service at Antioeh
Baptist Church,

GOURMET CHiFS—Local women will took vorloui Israeli dishes ^sstured ot the Cots
Sobro a! the 1974 North Jersey Israeli Fair planned of Temple Sho'srty Shalom in
Springfield from Nov. 30 to Dec, 4, The women are, from left, Ruth Rivkind, Corinne
Friedman, Paula Gash, Ruth Atkin, Gslda Drucker, Sari Hockitein and Morion Krep.

Israeli dishes to be featured
at Springfield temple^fair
Mrs Lewis Gash, a Springfield homemaker

is nn csperl on many popular Israeli dishes,
including falafel la ball made of ground chick-
peas thai is deep-fried in oil), trichina (a sauce
made with ground sesame seeds and garlic
cloves i. nialbeylah la salad prepared with
chopped onions and eggplant! and humus fa
paste ul chickpeas, lemon, garlic and oil!

Mrs dash and 3d other women are working
together preparing food which will be served ai
ihe 1974 North Jersey Israeli Fair to be held
from N»v :l(i to Dec. 4 at Temple Sha'arev
Shalom. H. Springfield avenue and Shunpike
road. Springfield, The dishes will be served In a
"Cafe Sabrn" selling within the temple and

also for "lake oul" orders from the temple
kitchen where all food is being prepared.

Among other foods being concocted by Mrs
Gash and her group, using both Israeli and
Eastern European Jewish recipes, arc
kreplach in triangular meat dumpling),
halapchas la mixture of ground beef and rice
rolled into cabbage leaves), noodle pudding,
baked chicken, baked fish and deserts served in
Israel such as baklava la pastry made with
nuts and honey), date bars, and rugeiach la
crescent-shaped cookie filled with nuts, raisins
and cinnamon)

Other dishes being prepared are potato
pirogen, egg barley, cabbage soup, chicken
soup with mntzri balls fa nnisl in any Jewish

fOMMl'MTV I'HKSBYTKHIAN CHI Hi M
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday-? p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal 8 p.m., session meeting.

Sunday—9:18 a.m., Bible study. 9:30 a.m.,
Church School for Grades 3-B, 10:30 a.m..
morning worship and Church School for Cradle
Roll through second grade. 11:30 a.m., annual
congregational meeting. 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship

Wednesday—8 p.m., ecumenical
Thanksgiving service.

kitchen), apple strudel, cheese tarts and fruii
strudel.

"Our plans," says Mrs, Gash, who began her
cooking "career" as a Red Cross Canteen
volunteer during World War II, "call for dinner
lo be served on Sunday afternoon starting at 4
and luncheons and supper on Monday. Tuelday
and Wednesday. Our luncheons svere most
popular during our 1973 Israeli Fair with local
teachers Home of whom brought Iheir World
Culture students) and businessmen

"Our bakers (men and women) will be
baking daily throughout the entire fair," she
adds.

- o - o -
THE CAFE SABRA is part of the five-day

Israeli Fair which will exhibit and sell the
works of modern Israeli artists along a street of
shops which will also feature ceramics,
jewelry, clothing, toys, hand-loomed rugs and a
mini "Super Sol" supermarket selling an array
of Israeli food products.

The fair will be open to visitors beginning on
Saturday, Nov. 30 from fl p.m. to midnight and
from 10 in the morning to 10 in the evening thai
Sunday through Wednesday. Gady Leor, young
Israeli cabaret artist, will perform at the fair's
Cafe Sabra. "Lunch at the Fair" during week-
days includes free admission to the exhibits

The Israeli Fair is being produced hy Ihe
congregants of Temple Sha'arev Shalom, with
the assistance of the Israeli Trade Commission.
Special group visits and lectures can he
arranged hy contacting Ihe iemple office or
Mrs. Joseph Horowitz at 376-5482

'Back-to-school' night
at Gaudineer Monday

The Florence Gaudineer School PTA of
Springfield, will hold its annual "back-to-ichoo!
night" on Monday at 7:45 In the girls' gym.

Students' schedules will be distributed In
parents so they may partake in classroom
visitation to meet the teachers and familiarize
themselves with the course of study for Ihe
year. Also planned for the evening is a cake
sale.

.MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

11 BLOCK OFF RT, 22 WEST)
CHURCH OFFICE: 232.3456

PARSONAGE: 233-4544
REV. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
grades and adults (bus service is available to
pickup and deliver; call for further information
regarding times and stops). 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3 and a nursery are available). 6 p.m. junior
and senior high youth fellowship. 7 p.m.
evening worihip service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m.. "Chapel Mountaineers,"
Bible study and crafts for young people, j
3 through 8.

Son born to Heckels ,
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Heckel of Charles

street. Mountainside, have announced the birth
of a son, Richard Joseph, on Oct. 29 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Mri. Heckel is the former
Evelyn Diercki. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dlercki of Kenilworth and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heekel of Gillette, The Heekels
have four other children: Deborah, Alfred,
Walter and Stephen,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and.phone number.

Wendy Friedfeld,
Howard J, Stein
wed in Livingston
Wendy N, Frisdfeld, daughter of Mrs, Fflye

R, Friedfeld of Clark and the late Murray M,
Friedfeld, was married to Howard J, Stein, son
of Mr, and .Mrs. Louis Stein of Tudor court.
Springfield, on Aug. 15 at the Crystal Plaza in
Livingston,

Rabbi Oscar Kline officiated at the evening
ceremony, A reception followed at the Crystal
Plaza,

The bride was given in marriage by her
mother and her brother-in-law, George M.
Herstatt of Colonia, Iris Herstattof Colonls was
her sister's matron of honor, while Lita
Schoenbart of Jersey City was maid of honor
Bridesmaids were Merle Walsh of Springfield,
Valorie Howell of Railway and Lisa Evanko of
Clark.

Randy Slander of Melville, NY,, served as
best man. Ushers were Arthur Wallh of
Springfield, Gary Howell of Rahway and
Robert Blum of Springfield, Brett Wailh of
Springfield was junior usher and Mare Herstatl
of Colonia was ring bearer,

Mrs Stein graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark, and earned a
degree In speech therapy from Jerioy City
State College, She is employed as a teacher by
the Playschool Co-Op Nursery School, Edison,
and as a substitute teacher by the Cranford
public school system. She is salesgirl at the
Clara Louise Shop in Westfield.

Mr. Stein, an alumnus of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and a major
Cum laude graduate of Rider College, Trenton,
is employed^by the accounting firm of Zi«man, '
Traurig & Elblonk of Springfield.

Following a honeymoon in Antigua, British
West Indies, the couple is residing in Clark

•Thursday, NovBrriber 21 . 1974-

r

MRS. HOWARD J.STK1N

^ _ _ _ Hadassah to hold
Rackowskis have son Hanukah meeting
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Hackowski jr . of

Shunpike road in Springfield have announced
the birth of a son, Edward Christopher, on Nov
3 in Overlook Hospital in Summit. Mrs.
Rackowski is the former Patricia Burke The
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Rackowski Sr. and Mr, and Mrs, William Burke
of New York,

It's a girl
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miskewitz of Sailer

Itreel, Springfield, have announced the birth of
a daughter, Tammy Ann, on Nov. 7 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit. The couple has a thrto-and-
One-half-year old son, Thomas, Mrs, Miskewilz
is the former Patricia Cubberley, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Cubberley of Rose avenue,
Springfield,

The Westfleld-Mountainside Chapter of
Hadassah will have a general meeting on
Monday, Doc, 9, at 12:30 p.m. in the small
social hall of Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield,

The program will consist of a Hanukah
celebration and menorah lighting as well as a
sociodrama entitled "Should Ellen Return to
Work?" This program ii based on audience
participation. Members were requested to
bring an inexpensive while elephant gift for a
Hanukah grab bag,

NATURAL FOODS
Natural foods are products marketed without

preservatives, emulsifiers or artificial
ingredients. Organic foods are essentially the
same but these Imply the exclusion of
pesticides and chemical fertilizers during the
growing.

SPRINGFiiLD STATIHONORID - Donald W. Spears, (•ft, prBildtnt of the Sprlngfltld
Slat* Bank, aceepti special award from the Small Business Administration for help
to small business. Making the award are Gov, Brendan T, lyrne, canter, and Wlndle
j , Priem, regional director for the i iA , They laid the bank had approved mor« than
$1 million in SBA-guaranteed loam in the last filcal year.
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SUE COTTRELL
31Seud(terRd.

Wi*tfi«li),N.J. 07090
Ph: (201) 232-8820

Bowling, paper drive planned by Cub pack
Cub Pack 73 of St. James

Church, Springfield, will hold
a family howling party Sun-
day from 1 to 3 p.m, at the
Four Seaioni In Union, Prizes
will go to the top three Cub
Scouts in each age category.

The pack will hold a paper
drive on Saturday, Dec, 14,
from g to it a.m., to collect
piper and cardboard, in the
church parking lot.

Plans for the next pack
meeting Dec, 18 at St. James
call for a Chriitmai party.
Each Cub Scout and Webelo
will brini a $1 gift to be

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releaies? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tipi
on Submitting News
Release i.^'

distributed at St. Bridget's
Day Care Center in Newark,

A number of Webelos have
completed the basic first aid
course presented by Richard
Lalevee, committee chairman
and Red Crojs first aid in-
structor.

Certlflcatei went to John
Beyer, Steve Dahmen, Bill
Doerrlir, Richard Fernandez,
Greg Lalevet, Chris
Mclntvre, Glenn Murphy,
Martin\Piedl, Andy Pied! and
Michael Rebel of Springfield,

Also cited were the
, following Union boys: Tom

Huston has role
HOLLYWOOD - John

Huston has been signed by
Columbia Pictures for a key
role in "Breakout," stirring
Charles Bronson, Robert
Duvalli Jill Ireland and Randy
Quiid,

Following location filming
In the Mojavi Deleft, the
company will' shoot on
location! in Spiin and France,

Dzuna, Mike Magaldo, Jim
Mullery, Ronnie Poles and
Michael Tureo,

Andy Piodl and Michael
Rebel, Webelo den chiefs and
Boy Scouts in Troop 70, also
received first aid merit
badges.

Adults receiving Red Cross
first aid certification were
Steven Poles and James

Mullery, Webslo leaders, and
John' Dzuna, pack ireaiurer.
All are Union residents.

IVAMOIt
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpike Rd., Springfield
Rev, Williim C, Schmidt Jr.,

Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 A.M. • Sunday School

11:00 A.M. • Morning Worihip
7:00 P.M,. Evening Worship

Chargofor Pictures

smlHlna

R O I i L L i M v QOLFAX MANOR
3Vj Room Apt. M35, Including A C
5 Room Apt.l27s, Including AC

Spacious is. 2 bidroom apartments
with full dining room. Large kitchen

• can accommodate washer & drytr .
Beautiful ly landscaped garden
apartments. Train to N.Y.C. In 2 i
mins,
Walk taall schools. Large shopping areas
close by, Colfax Ave. W., at Roselle Ave., *
W./ (201) 24J.7963.

PRE-HOLIDAY
: • * , • • • . •

SALE of
VALUiS TO $60.00

•V

t •10:i"i15
SLACKS and TOPS

HEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
BOOK CENTER

i I74StigfMMthi.
UNION. 964-3320
Own Dally 101 PM .

. Mon.S Ffl. I*t.

A CBMFLITI LIHI OF:

lM
.ChlWnn'i (ttegnit
.Tipa.Tmta
,H I IM SMntrRIci 1
, Seriptuti firHlini Cirdi

.Sundij School Curriculum
Xhrlitmii Cards I Wnp

PRICE SALE
PJi

FentiutlcSBvlno'on
, Dlicontlnued_Numbw»
REGULAR PRICES FROM

M.MMIi i .H

Look like a model!
U»rn the a Sttpi

to l i iuty
Phsnt lor t FREE

toiuty Ltsian

emiftg
ii Mipit n., lummn, NJ.

amtttes • Perfiimts Bmtttqvti- BteimtytU

,,..,,..
i

% PRICE
HOLIDAY GIFTS
HOLIDAY I * I Fl ICE PALAZZO
sets:, SLACK-SITS. _ . - _ . _ . _ . SLACK
COATS , SLACK T O M ,
SWEATERS , GLOVES . IADS ,
KAYSER KARMALON PANTY-
HOSE". JEWELRY^"'"." "" ". .

BOREAm
2S$3 MORRIS AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
• DRi- f l f l . PARK FREB IN
ALL IAL1 I FINAL ON IAL I
IVIRYIVININ8STARTIN

REAR OF SHOP
MHRCHANDIti

INOOEC16THRUDEC.24

A world of

For jnoro than two
centuries Vachoron-
Constantin has
created timopioces ot
unsurpassed beauty
and design. The
entire distinguished
collection is at
Marsh for your
viewing:

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millbum Ave.. Mlllbum, N. J,, Opori Mpn. & Thurs till 9 P M
American Express • BanMmerlcard -Master Charge
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AT DEDICATION — Mr. and Mri. Stan Sommor are shown at receht'dedicollon"*6f*new
mulii-millien dollar potient core pavilion at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
Semmer. a number of the Medical Centerf board of !ru'\s»i, heads the public
relations committee of the board. At the official dedication of the facility, he served
as master of ceromoniss, introducing Governor Brindon T. Byrne and Newark
Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson, Sammer is owner of StanSornmer women s fashions in
Union. ' (Glasser Photo Service)

Education
grants set
NEW YORK, N.Y.. - A

program of educational
granti, designed to promote
bettor understanding between
the business and jicadernie
communities has been an-
nounced by Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co.

The grants, approximately
HI of which will be awarded
annually, will range In size
from si minimum of $2,500 lo a
maximum of 815,000,

Eligible for the grants in
IBTPi will be those four-year
colleges and universities that
are fully accredited members
of the Middle Stales
Assocjajion of Colleges and
Secondary Schools plus
regionally accredited in-
stitutions in the state of
Virginia

Included in the Middle
States Association are schools
in Delaware. District of
Columbia, New Jersey. New
York, Maryland and Penn-
sylvania.

RINT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 18e per word (Min. S3 60)
Call 6.6)7700

in/m
I

n/
new I(ii(vs

Famoul Roux tinti snrJ rinses color your hair
for i variety of iffeets. They cover gray, lightin hair,

md ichl ivi othir brilliant, beautiful result!.
Why not come In for i shampoo,

sit, and Roux color? Anytime, (No appointminti)

Tough*up esmple te
with shampoo and s t t , $6,00

RINSES IN--SHAMPOOS CUT

Style Rtta Beauty Salons.
Home of the f 2,00 shampoo and set.
Friday, Saturday md day before holidays.

Optn Mom, Tuai,, Wed,, i . BiSOj
Thurs,, 9 . Bj Fri,, 8;30. i : Sat,, 8 • B;30

UNION
1216 Stuyvesant Ave.

lrvlnglon:OpenMon.94jTuoj.,W<d.,Thun.»-5:30;
Frl.8:30-«; Silt, 8-5:30.

100% Guartntttd
SS DM1 • 2,000 MIUl

jj C( j j y itd,Caw
1 IM"iM or 1.0M mll.l, wWch.v.r
umn flril, FrlM t i l l • mmblv,
rl ir l i l t , brikt lyititn, injlni,
trimmliilgn,, Fini ma iiHr
mm by tirutut. •

AUTOMOTiVICOIP.
JHSMIUIURNAn,

MAPllWOOD • 743^567

Feminist group
plans meetings
I then C Luvy, n( Union, if. one of the founding

members of Ihe newlyerenleil Jewish
Feminist Organization, dosiRiiwi 'n "develop
full nnd direct partielpatloii of worm-n nl nil
levels of Jewish life."

With members from nil nver Ihe i'niteil
Stoics, Canada am! Israel. Ihe Knslorn region
will meul Sunday at 2 p.ffl at :i2 Wosi BGih si
(second floor). Manhattan The next Neu
Jersey meeting will he held on Thursday
evening. Dee. 12, ill Franklin Township

"S\V iMiiliraee bolh feminism ;md Judaism,"
Ms. l,ev> said. "The orpniwiliiiti's (Jonls niv
changing Ihe media1!. insullin|> nlt i ludr
towards. Jewish women, elevjilinp, her frnii'
volunteer to paid profession;!! in Jewish
welfare organjzntions, nddinu the role ol
women' in Jewish studies curricula ,'ind IIJ
creasinj! awareness through a speakers
bureau nm\ Jewish women's ™iist>iousness-
raisin)i groups." Information is nviiilalile froin
Klizahelh Hesl ai f.H8-1239.

TV will preview school programs
ihi1 slate will have an up then'u ill |ir"l!i

porluiiil) In imie ill .liM'Scyvisinn In rv;ilu;iii'
new ('(iiiriihiiiiiil pi'oijriiiiit for I hi- lUT-'i sclwut
schedule Mtimi,i>, Turstliiv .md \\piliii'sd;i>
hi'Kinninu ;•! II _>ti ;i in

I'revieu Week is ii w.n ly HTml >i. Mie
Kiliii';itiiiii,i] [iisi.inn u! New .lerses 1'uliln
HHI;JI!I iiKhjiji IIPIICJIMI IIV Die iliri'i'lni "I

!tlslrili'llOi>;tj Sj.r̂  ui.*, M;ir . ,l;un> t'hllii|Jt, Thi
progi'tinis ••if iihliimcil Iriiin r i iui i i i ''

'This u'iii pniiiiiiy tiriuli' liMirhci's ui l l IHIM1

(he ii|j(!iM(iitiiU In sr-e ;i nru slur) tinui . r n i "
ns well :!>, ;i ^(Monrr ;ind rjiriM'r rdiirnnnii
sorn-o ill i iinliiH) In NK I'liillips ••Ti'.-iclii'i-

ilf UUl'>'lll'ilu|li> liFMlll'l, Hill l.iiVC -lAl'Kll

illlll Killlll"> ill I'll.IIICI' Al 1 1111 M'l IIIHIMIS ll'M'l.

humanities
The I H'jHiri nt jiisirui IHMHII Sri s

triiili hiilll itMn iii'i ^ ,iliil .ulmiiii^'i . i i i\ r p(,|
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Bach concert Sunday
Members cif Ihe Inleninlinnjil I l i i ih Socielv

will .me ;i .•cineerl al the Morris Museum »(
Ails ,in(I Si'ieiires. Ncirmnndy HeuJhis anil
Ciililinhia road. Mornslown. Sunday _it H p.in
Hiuilone l.tihiTl I'iiul and •."(irani! Kiile
Hurnct will he fenlured vocalists

Dunams fo hold dance
nuiiiim. iii New Jerse> svill hold

viiii:!/iim-ciiex( U'cdni's(J:i> fr»ni « in
12 pm al the Steak I'il. Ht _, I'arnnius All
pniri'eds (in in Ihe Jewish National Kuiid

Review on TV
of Legislature ,

A new monthly [piiiure of j
"Assignment' New jersey"
titled "Legislative H»VIPW"
«i l l debut IHI ("hani'i'lv .vi antl i
,*iH next Wwlnesdas i'1 ') p m
and Sunday. !>(•<• ' !>' 5 *
p m.

The Jerseyvisiiin news
ilepurtmenl will hike' n cniicnl
look at Ihe pasi m'lnlh's nc
complishmenis "f '><« *;iiiii>
Legislature

State to name specialist
for architecture design

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE

A major step in planninjt
projects to improve the state's
fnvirnnmenl will he laken
with the development of an
Architecture Design Program
iviihin !hp New Jersey State
Council on Ihe Arts,

The National Endoment for
ihe Arts has" approved a
110,(100 gran! to cover half the
costs of an architeelure design
specialist, aecordinj! In an
unnouneemcnl this week hy
Alvin E. Cershen chnirman ol
Ihe council.

The expert will he
responsible for developmen!
and execution of longrangc
programs in design and visual
awaraness for the stalp and -
will work closely with the
architectural community

"This new capability within
the council is another lojiicul
step in Ihe rantinuinu in-
volvemenl of the arts in
enhancement (if the en-
vironment," Oershpn Raid
"During !he pasi yc-ar Ihe
thrust of the council's Artisls
in-Schools Program has been
improvement of our en-
virnnmenl and creation of nn
awareness among our citizens
of Ihe importance of uur
surroundings.

"The arts community has
an importanl role lo play j»
Ihe environment." Uershon
SLiid, "and the addition of the

Singles dance
slated Sunday
The Jewish Collegiate &

Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a
Thankiglving dance at the
Marriott Motor Hotel in
Saddle Brook: on Sunday at 8
p.m. A discotheque hand will
play,

Thil event i l planned for,
Jewish single men and women
from 20 to 40 years of age,

FRIDAY DIADLINI
All Items other than spet newi
should be In our off lee by noon
on Fridiy,

4M invikd(o attend'

6R4NO
• • v

Houseware Haven INC.
2010 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION, N.I.

(Across from Union Ctntir National l ink) * PHONE 687 -5924

'.'/.»:••

speeialisl will expand I his
capability,"

In addition lo I'IOUC i-iiniin-is
with design and nrcliiii'i'tural
ii r g a n i 7, a t I n n s a n d
associations, the spcrialisi
will plan a statewide design
assembly hringing logi'ilicr
all interested experts in
d e v e I 0 |i c n o r M i n ;i 11- H
programs lo unhiiiur ihr
environment

The council, an iitji'm. m
the nepartmeiil of Klnie was
established in 1966 In prmiiir
support for such projeils II
encourages new developinwii
in the arts Its IB members nrv
appointed by Ihe governor

ONI RIDICULOUS PBICI

INCREDIBLE VALUE)

ART AUCTION
SUNDAY 2 P.M., NOV. 24
Ail Cfliogoticio! An From *1 to Collector'! Itemi!
SPONSQHED_BY THg KENlLWQRTH RQTABV

.All Prpeegd^ Donated Te Chanfyj
TicWp»i i i so, avaiiajj|.£ a* thg flogr er at Maneina Tr«y#i
Agpnty ana Kenilwerth Itydia et ^hsiQgfaphy. &u

Boulevard, KgmlwQrfh.
Auction Held at

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
191 MARKET ST., KEHiLWORTH

Say.

•;We Musi Make Room
For New Merchandise!

Dining Room
& Bedroom Furniture

SALE
Ploor Sample Clearance!

TAKE 1 0 % OFF
Our Low Prices!

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER

fe*

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 22nd & 23rd
"A SHOPPERS PARADISE FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD NEED"

BIG-BIG DISCOUNTS!

LYSOL
SPRAY

GE ELECTRIC ALARM

CLOCK

$200
mm OTHER UNUVERTiSED SPECIALS IN STORE!

[We remrvii the right to limit quantlilei)

FREE GIFT with Purchase of $ 1 2 9 or more
"COME IN AND BROWSE" Warning The Surgeon.General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

16mg"ioi" l I n g nicotinesv.percigsreitB FTCRepoiiOct 74
A

v.
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Your Guide To Better Living
in the

'SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
sCity m Suburbs • Farm Country s l ake m Snore

'H/ah' mol estate prices
not expected to decrease

Two Bonds Point ("ii
dominium communities in
Mnnmnuth Beach report
eieelien! N.IICS and. j>i-r«rdipg
to Eugene Kishliin.l 11' Coin
modnre Pt-velopmiTit Corp
this subsianlialrs thi' theory
t h i l l t i l l ' |Hi r t ' lws i i n [ ri .al

e s t a t e I 'vim ; d m s <•>
cal lp r i IUM' 1 I " '<(" i is tin'
b e s t u lvi" i imi 'Hl il p i ' i s i in r a n

make
Fishkind, whose company

S I T V U S a s tin- «;<l'"i r '-.- ' iki ' iini!

« r p n i 7 a l l c i n | m S a n d s P m n l

N o r t h a n i l -"ii'iitti I I I U K I ' S

p o t e n t i a l h u s i T S no! to » a i l lor

m n r t g n g o r j i i " - In ririip

" W h e n r a l e s j u m p e d fmiii .V •.•

In 7 p e r ci'iii s u n n 1 yi 'iirk ; i | i"

they r e m a i n e i l ,ii tin1 imJhi'r

f ig l j r i 1 wli i ' r i t h e n i i i r k i ' l

returnrd m " " n m i hi"
recalls

"Again, when ihe present
trend reverses anrl »T settle
back to normal, tin1 average
mortgage rate will mori1 than
likely remain at a minimum of
9 per cent." predicts Fishkind

Fishkind also notes that the
nisi of housing has mil kept up
with ihe runaway inflation
Builders are keeping prices
down to re iuee inventory,
thereby making this the best

time to purchase a house
We ve kept prices as low as

possible at the two Hands
point I'nmmijriilirs and the
result has Iron n strong sales
pace since the sub-divisiims
opened early in June " siaips
Kishkind

Fishkind says that com
parable location, product,
•.quare [outage, amenities, ie
high-rise construction now
beitiK built on the Jersey
ttlmrc. tin1 Sands Pninl com
IIIIUIIIIP" remnin the bcsi buy
in ilic area and offef the
losses! unit density per acre

located within hira-ks of
each other off Ocean avenue
and HIP 3ti via (liirrten State
Parkway Kxit HIS. the sub-
divisions nfftpr townliomes
and appartments selling from
I27.90U tn t:i7,99li and are
available with 30-year mort-
gages at 81 ( per cent

Sands Point North has 100
iinvnhomes with one and two
bedrooms priced from $32,980.
Sales are dose to the halfway
mark, a dozen buyers have
moved into their homes, and
others will take occupancies
over the fall and winter The
recreation amenities are
about complete, including the

THE COMPLETI MOBILE HOMI
COMMUNITY CATIRINQ TO ADULTS

$11,000
Yis! You too cin have tnt convenienei and
cornier! ol a tuii size home lor under in.ooo
Think of it You can be building equity, and at
the fame timt live economically in beauhful
surroundings It s iv^rything you could wan!
I! s lor you Its a mobile home in Ihe
complete adult community Pinewood Estates

PAHK FiATUf i lS;
Prime Location

3 milts tram Southern Ocean
County Hospital
10 mi l f i (rom Atlantic Ocean
and Long Beach Island
5 miles Irom famous
Bifnegat Bay

Park rent only $68 00 per
month including water & sewer
Volunteer First Aid Squad
ind ambulance on premises

• SO X 100 Landscaped
Lois

• 60 X 20 Coneriti Palio
• Swimming Pool
• 5O0 Sq. R, ! car oft

street driveway
• Clubhouse
• Laundromat

Voluntjer Fire Company
termed by residents
2 Outdoor recreation
areis

ESTATES

Miles West of Parkway Exit 63, on Route 72
Bamegat, N.J.

(609) 597-2323

swimming pool with
hathhqiise, the kiddie pool and
two all-weather tennis courts.

Occupancies get under way
early in October at Sands
Point South when five buyers
move into condominium
apartments A house on the
property is being moved to
make way for recreational
facilities, including a swim-
ming pool, wading pool,
bathhouse and tennis court
which will be ready for use by
Ihe apartment owners next
spring. Sands Point South
offers 58 apartments with one
and two bedrooms priced from
$27,990

Sfindg point South is on
Valentine street off Ocean
avenue and features a sales-
nffice-display area.

Sands Point represents the
initial participation in a joint
cooperative effort between
N.J.R. Development Co., the
construction arm of New
Jersey Realty Group, and a
builder-development corp-
oration headed by George
Daley. The N.j. i i Group is a
Newark-based mortgage
banking, title insurance and
property management firm
with extensive asset! invested
in the New Jersey building
industry.

Designed for the maximum
in comfort and convenience,
Sands Point condominium
apartments and townhomes
give all the financial ad-
vantages and independence of
home ownership, yet none of
the chores. The condominium
principal allows owners to
deduct mortgage interest and
real estate taxes from their
income tax returns became
they own their own apart-
ments and townhomes. In
addition to the favorable tax
deductions, owners build up
equity positions ,

Business
increases
Fort McHenry Lumber Co,

reports that its sales in the
New Jersey region went from
S3S0.000 to SlTaSO.OOi) in the
period between July 8 and
Sept. 30.

In reporting the large in-
crease, Herbert Meyer,
recently appointed sales
executive for the New Jersey
region, noted, "New Jersey
has been very good to us. This
kind of growth In the face of a
'down' market Is astounding, 1
can only attribute the success
to a large supply facility being
coupled with a very personal,
very dole association with
our new customers,"

Meyer added that a special
New Jtriey phone line is being
added this week to ac-
commodate area customers:
(BOB) 385-0121,

Fort McHenry, a Baltimore-
based firm, suppliei its clients
directly from major lumber
port facilities in the Eait and
has made a major thrust for
New Jefiey ind PennlylVania
business thii year.

Wellington
ESTATES

Hillsborough Township* Somerset Cpunty

Spacious 9 room homo •- $53,450.
Wooded V* • 1 acre lots,
5 models to cheese from.
Only 20% downpayment required.
We arrange H0%' financing for
qualified buyers.

Some homes available for Im-
mediate occupancy. .

Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays; 12-6
,p.m, weekends.... Sales .staff—at
model: (201) 359 8700.

Exclusive Sales Agent:

bruce
dii

Rial-
iqirolamo
'IJISTATC CO

937 N. Washington Ave.
Green Brook, N.J.
(201)968-6444

I AN0THU

lackland Bros
COMMUNITY

PLUSH PAVILION where visitors can learn all about the Clarldge House II, the ultra-modern
super-deluxe condominium being built by Terminal Construction Corp., Wood Ridge, on a 13-
acre site atop First Mountain, off Rt, 23 (Pompton avenue) in Verona, Clarldie Home II offers
one, two, and three-bedroom apartments priced from approximately $70,000 to $140,000.

mortgages at 7.75
percent remain available
The price of homes and the

availability of mortgages like
734 percent will never go
down, according to Michael
Fromm, vice-president of
American Housing Systems,
Fromm statei that un-
fortunately, the cost of
materials, labor and high
construction interest rates
continue to Hie which forces
builders to r a i n their prices,
Fromm conjectures by 1980
the "Amtrican Dream" will
dlminisdiregtly and perhaps
not many people will be able to
afford their own home.

Despite the grim predic-
tions, th* moderate income
family can (till buy a home
today, FTomm itat ts , "Home
sales were good up until the
energy crunch hit, Thoee who
thought that the curtailment
of motor fuels would cause a
commutation problem can-
celled the homes .they pur-
chased and in the process' lost
forever the opportunity to buy
a home at the then purchase
price. The price of homes hai
since risen an average of
several thousand dollars and

the interest rate ceiling In
New Jersey has alio risen,"

American Homing Systems
and it« subdivision »t
Independence Placi in Bar-
negat, has itveral financing
programs avatable for the
interested home buyer. For
vet«ran«, there1! a VA
financing at 7% percent with
no down payment; FHA
financing at 7% percent with a
minimum of only $990 down
and conventional mortgages
at $% percent. For example,
the FHA ni perqent mortgage
is estimated as followi for a
home coiting $26,990. By
putting $990 down, the mor-
tgage balance becomes
$28,000, which divided over a
30-year period (380 equal
paymtnts) would cost an
estimated $188 per month for
the principal, interest and
m o r t g a g e in su rance
premium -the annual rat*
being gVj percent plus the
estimated eurrdU real estat«
tax of $88 per month,

Fromm further points out,
"That even in an apartment,
utilities are extra." The

moderate priced home buyer
can make a sound investment,
increase their monetary value
and own a piece of property
for about $284 a month.

The five model! at
Independence place in Bar-
naget are priced in a range
that the moderate income
family can afford. The
Revere, a three-bedroom
ranch with a one-ear garagt is
$28,990; the Hancock, a three-
level home .with three
bedrooms and l 's baths is
129,990; the Franklin, a bi-
level with three bedroomi and
i two-car garage it $31,990;
the Madison, a ipaclouj four-
bedroom ranch with two baths
is $32,990, and the newest
model, the Jefferson, li a four-
bedroom, three-level home
with 2'A baths and a one-car
garage for $34,990.

Independence Place is open
dally from iOa.m. to 7 p,m, for
inspection. Take the Garden
State Parkway to exit 87, turn
left on to Route 534, to the first
traffic light, then right on to
Rt. 9 and proceed lta milej to
Independincj Place on the
right.

Crestwood Village holds
second arts, crafts fair

Building upon Its six-day
run at Crestwood Village last
year, the second annual arts &
crafti fair played a return
engagement Noy, 5 through 10
to capacity crowds at Har-
mony Hall, one of four
elubhouies in the retirement
community onRt. S30, Whiting,
Ocean County, :

Over ZOO exhlbitori
displayed every variety of
hobby and leisure time ac-
tivity to 8,000 visitors, some
arriving by buiload from
distant polnti in Niw York
and Pennsylvania as well as
New Jeriey, according to
Marge Sullivan, a Criitwood
reiident and organinr of the
project.

Recalling her prediction
fallowing the successful
concluiion of the 1973 Pair,
MM, Sullivan declared; "We
believe the collection! and
hobbiei of many ol our 5,000
reiidenti are 10 intereitini
that everybody, ihouW have
an opportunity to shire in
them! Our hunch proved right ,
and we attraetgd many

• thousand! of viiitorilait year,
providing the solid foundation •
lot this 1974 edition,"

, For m«ny of the residenti,
retirement has provided mori
time to pursue already
existing hobbies. For others,
the many classes and clubs_
available at the four Crest-
wood Village clubhouses have
provided an introduction to
new and interesting
avocationB. However it oc-
curred, there was displayed
during this Fair an abundance
of talent that drew ap-
preciative comment from the
crowds of visitors.

REAL. ESTATE
IS ONE

OP YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Fallow
Suburban PuMlihlna't
RIAL ESTATE MART ,

WMklyll

Exhibits, ranging from
paintings and art objects in
ceramics, needlework and
decoupage to a spec-
tacular display Of ship models
six to eight feet tall and
electronically controlleB,
were open daily and Sunday
during the Pair, from 10 a.m.
to B p.m. The ship models
earned for their exhibitor
Frank Dunnebacke , a priii
given by the Brooklp Daily
Eagle In his hom« town, the
seventh such recognition
achieved by thi | hobbyist, who
also displayed the Cup em-
blematic of the priie.

Mrs. , Sulllyan purposely
eliminated all "com-
mercialism" In planning for
this Fair. "Nothing is for
lal t ," »he said, "We ehargi no
admission, and refreshments
are free. Exhibitors a re
delighted to demonstrate their
hobbles to visitors and share
their mutual appreciation of
things beautiful."

Because many of the
diiplajFs weri unlqu« and
valuable, 24-hour security
guards Wire on duty during
the six days >nd ovw ii00,ooo
insurance was posted to
protect the collections.

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT
Buy Now and Save $2,000

ONLY 5 LEFT
Two Models with natural QM •

If you buy now you'll save 12,000 bseiu'si
t hM l horfija _wli[J)e soon plaeed on..the
gmsnl real"e,suite market at t §2,000
lnCr9M8' 124,700 TO $21,200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APPROXIMATE MONTHLY EXPENSES

MINIMUM
AQE62

HUSBAND
OB WIFIS

bcrship leg, minimum water rate, est
sewe-, electric, hsailng & real estate
taxes

DIRECTIONS: Sardtn Stall Paikwsy Mulh to E«il 12 (2nd
Eill M) toarrlghl (tswiid SMlida) (of 1 bigeli to HI 1st,
Ul i lughlnflla on right 10 turn left tNerth) on Rt 1M
tppreilmalfly 2 mlloa to BI 571 (Ural Iralde iigm), la!! liSO
II ig T H I GARDENS via Public Service Bui Irom p s
Tarmlnal, Ntwark or parlay CUy or P A Terminal, N Y , lake
Toma River But and got oil at Rl S71, (Indian Head Road),
walk Weil 1500 II lo THE QARDINS
Modeli Open Iwry Day 10 A M lo 1 P M Prone (201)
M l - a m For free colorful BKXhun, wrlle '
T H I O A M I N S ; J I Qsrdsnli Wi* , (ol l Rl i 7 l | To(Hi River,
N,J O K I ) . , • t * . ' '• / * '

Homestead Run 'misses'
state Mobilehome Week

The more than 400 rtildenti
of Homestead Run, an adult
mobUehome community in
Toms River, wtni about their
busineis or leisure-time
puriulti earlier 'his month,

their slate was marking "New
Jersey Mobilehome Week,"

They have been moving In
here to live since the eom-
munity_a part of Hover
Townihip—was firs! opened
on Route 70 In 1971, drawn by
the country setting, the pine
trees and clean air and, most
of all, the moderate-priced
housing.

Like dozens of similar
communities that have been
built throughout New Jeriey,
Homestead Run is a far cry
from the old trailer parks that
still cast a shadow over the
concept of mobllehomaliving.
Pived streets, underground
utilities, iun and screen room,
patios and well-tended gar-
dens, a clubhouse, a swim-
ming pool and a Tenant*'
Association give the Toms
River development all the
earmarks of modern subur-
bia.

The difference lies, of
course, in the I2xM mobile
home units (which are rarely
ever moved once they are
trucked from factory to
construction site) and the
newer doublwide units (about
24x48') which are delivered to
their lots in two parts and
joined on-site.

The bigger difference is
price, The average single unit
represents a move-in in-
VMtment of $13,000 to $14,000
for Homestead Run residents
and the newer double-wide
units come in between 120,000
to $23,000,

"Where t i n could you git
upwards of 7BS squire feet of
living space for $13,000?" asks
Homestead Run manager Art
Walter, VThat's a , iu lWM,,
kitchen, dining area, roomy
living room, and two
bedroomi, with refrigerator,
stove, carpeting and many
other convenience including
skirting, steps and sales t a x "

The double-units, he ex-
plains, go on to larger rooms,
a den, separate dining room
and the like. And they have
opened up the mobilehome
market to people who might
hav* found the single unit a bit
confining.

"We have figures today to
show that the mobilehome

industry supplies almoit the
entire "under-sis.OOO" home
market—97 percent Of all
homei in that price rang«,"
assertl Walter, "And we ael)
80 percent of all houses priced
under 120.000, There simply
isn't anywhere else for people
to go in theso price brackets,

"You'll notice in his
proclamation of New jertey
Mobilehome Week that
Governor Byrne has officially
recogniied the manufactured
housing industry, particularly
lince there are 'some 90,000
citizens living in mobiletwmes
in New Jersey, He also
cites the industry for the job it
is doing in filling senior
citizens'(lousing needs, just as
we do here at Homestead
Run."

Homestead Run, now into its

fourth construction phase, is
eompoMd entirely of adulti,
but nearly half of its residents
are still working—many In
nearby Toms River, Brick
Town, Lakewood^nd other
communities. Their com-
munity provides tax dollars to
Dover Township but no school
age children and it is in many
reipecti, self-sufficient.
"Our people," concludes

Walter, "are hard-working
folks from all over the New
Y o r k - N e w J e r s e y
metropolitan area and from
Ocean and Monmouth, too.
They come becauje they want
d e c e n t , m o d e s t - p r i c e d
housing, They're proud of
their homes and keep them
beautifully For them,
mobilehome living i i the
answer,"

52 or better?

NO INCREASE IN
MONTHLY MAINTE-
NANCE FEES 7 4 - 7 5

FISCAL YEAR

FromS5O8°to$9i.25/mo,

includes A L L these;

really ta i t i
insurance
root/exterior
painting/
repairs

i lawn ears

• snow clearing • courtesy but

e t r l ih/girbi f l i

• water (min,),
s»wer

• clubhouse

community
TV anttnni

• 24,-hour t ffitf-
gency service

op»n ? d«yi, i-S p.m.

12 NEW-FURNISHED MODELS

Write Dipt. W, ReUte I B , M i I f f , VWiltftg, N.J, M « l
301.110-1009 i

•HSMIS
• APARTMBNTS

• CONDOMINIUMS
eOOMI IAT iV i !

•I
'VACATION COMMUNITIIS

-RBTIRBMBNTCOMMUNITI
They Art All Hire

Follow
Suburban Publishing'!
RIAL •STATI M « T

CO-OP fOUri, SECTION 41 *

Dircclloni:
J K f e Frra m i north: via Girden Slitt Pkwy (Exit 10) ind HI #530
WSJ him PbllidilpMi! vil Sin Franklin Bridge, MJ #70 Md #510^
* * * Fr.m Trsnlsni via Hi #33, #516 lo Mlontown, Ihon #539, #530'

This advirtiMminWi not in olfirinB. No offoring Is raids Mtipt ,
by prospectus filed with Ihe Buriau of Siturlliis, Dipt, of Law ind
Public Safety of Ihe State of New jersey: The i t i t i i u of Securities
of ihe State of New jersiy his not pisied on or enrJorsed the merits,

8% Mortgages

OFF BOUTI 66, NIFTUNI TWP., NIW JII I IY

THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES ARE REALISTICALLY

X PRICED FROM $ 3 5 p 9 0 0

QUALITY FEATURES

.Weillngtwuse color Co ordlnsted.
Kitchen with full appliance package

Insulated Glass Windows
Wall to Will Carpeting

.Super thick Insulation'
Al l copper plumbing
City water and sowers
Fully landscaped wooded lots

.Minimum 100 x 1
; !i(iii«iiHi|ioiMMil!iS»irW|iiiMi^ ; i

We£Keattf::Wu#
, 2359 Route 9, Ho well Tovyiiship, New Jersey 01101 ':<

'•'::•:•;•• -'• I':1;; - ; § a 3 | ^ | M | ^ r - M l •' -s<

im PreefloldsiSwMt Jtrttv;^t;q.3M»rTQ R t . « t t n imodtli,
proc«(t:»

and
SIStB

S^tiH^ISWSiP^Hn^fi
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Gas,oil supplies depend on whims of winter and Arabs
ByBOBUBKlND

The Arabs and Old Man Winter are the
controlling factors in home heating oil and
gasoline supplies (or New Jersey during the
coming monthi

State ind industry officials said this week
that ai of mid-November there it a surplus of
gasoline and a record supply of heating fuel.

most Industries have developed alternative fuel
iuppllti. Natural gas supplies for home hcatini
will be adequate.

The gaioline surplus has brought about slight

decreases at the service station pump, even
though some manufacturers have raised the
wholesale prices by one or two cents,

"The public h i i cut its gasoline consumption
10 to 15 percent nationally and by about 10
percent In the state," said Jerry Ferrers,
executive director of the New jersey Gasoline
Retailers Association, "Dealers have reduced
prices because of the surplus."

Ferrara said the oil companies have en-
•couraged their dealers to post longer hours and
lower their prices "at the dealer's expense. No
company has lowered their margin of profit to

my knowledge. The companies i re gelting rid
of their surplus gasoline to mike room (or Ihe
healing oil. which will probably be the next
place where prices go up, perhaps by as much
as a nickel n gallon." ,

Gordon Large, adminlslrjtor nf the New
Jersey Energy Office, laid the home heating oil
market is not nearly as competitive as
gasoline, so pricei there are not as susceptible
to open market variables.

"Heating oil supplies are at a record," said
Large "But here we are weather sensitive.

With really cold weather and the natural ga
shortage there is the potential for problems

"The gasoline situation looks p o d for the
moment and there is n relatively abundant
supply I don't foresee any problems this winter
unless the Arabs start up another embiirg'i."
said Largo in his Trenton office

"There area number of variables on prices,'
he continued "1 do not expert the price ihr
Arabs charge us to come down. There is price
rompelitiiin in the marketplace ami oil dealers
are chnrgmiJ IPSS than federal i

permit Prices may drift down another penm
or two but they're as low us they're (joint! to t!i-i
And there is a threat coming from WushinRlmi
which would deri'duialc some or all uF rair
domestic oil If (hal happens, up lo mi pciwrfi oi
ihe domestic oil now regulated would he
deregulated and imm«di;iti>lv we wmihl gei
higher prices '

Large said there was "one favorahlc
development in Washinnton " The Kedernl
Energy Adminislraliun is cspecled In aci
liefore the end of a nuinih mi a prnpiisiil li'
equiilite pi'lrcileum prii'i's aiT'iss Ihe rminlrx

30 agencies aid
Blue Cross open
enrollment drive
A cooperative arrangement between Blue

Cross and Blue Shield of New jersey and more
than 30 voluntary health agencies is enabling
New Jersey residents using the services of
these agencies to receive direct notice of the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield open enrollment
campaign now through Nov. 30.

During this enrollment period, New Jersey
residents under age 85 who have been unable to
obtain adequate health insurance because of
health conditions will be able to enroll in
regular Blue Cross and Blue Shield non-group
programi at regular rates. No one will be
rejected regardless of health condition. The
only requirements are that an applicant isn't
enrolled in a group health insurance program
or isn't eligible for Medicare,

Because many persons using the services of
these health agencies are likely to be those
unable to obtain health insurance, the plans are
making a special effort to notify them of the
open enrollment opportunity,

A special English and Spanish information
kit, including a description of the programs
available and an application, has been
provided to the health agencies for distribution
to persons using their services.

Among the participating health agencies
are: American Diabetei Association; Multiple
Sclerosis Service Organization of New Jersey
Inc., Hemophilia Association of Northern New
Jersey; Leukemia Society of America, Nor-
Ithern and Southern New jersey Chapters;
Muscular Dystrophy Association of America,
.Inc., Schizophrenia Foundation of New Jersey
New Jersey Foundation for the Blind, Inc;

• Bister Seal Society for Crippled Children and
I Adults of New Jersey; New jersey Association
for Children with Learning Disabilities; New

'Jeriey Alsociation* for Retarded Children,
; inc , ; Epilepsy' Foundation of America;
American Heart Association, New jersey

" Affiliate and ihe New Jersey Division of the
; American.Cancer Society

BBB attacks advance money
for apartment locating firm

GiT-TOGiTHiR—Wore oddrassing on audience at Upsola Collage, lost Orange,
former Israeli Dtf»nse Minister Moshe Doyon, on the left, visited on the campus
with Nurif lat-Yaar of Livingston, Upsaia graduate and former Israsli sergeant, and
with Dr. Ely Pllehlk, rabbi of Temple i'Nol Jeihurun of Short Hills. Dr. Pilehik
introduced Doyen to the audience.

Teaching hospital boosted by bond
Gov, Brendan T. Byrne announced this week

that the new. long-planned Newark teaching
hospital of the College of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey (CMDNJ) had moved :i
major step closer to realization with the
placement of a $109,300,000 revenue bond issue
by the New Jersey Health Care Facilities
Financing Authority.

Gov. Byrne said Ihe new teaching hospital
will also provide comprehensive health carp tn
the City of Newark, serve as a major referral
hospital for the State of New Jersey, and help tn
double the number of medical dnclors
graduated bv CMDNJ's New Jersey Medical

School, Newark, by 1980.
The issue, marketed by a seven-firm syn

dicate of underwriters headed by Goldman,
Sachs i Co., carries a net average coupon rate
nf B.208 percent, exempt from federal Income
tax. The net Interest cost tn the college will be
8.35 percent

Joanne E. Flnley. M.D.. the stole com
missioner of health who is chairman of New
Jersey Health Care Facilities Flnaneinu
Authority iNJHCFFA), said work on Ihe 486-
bed general care . and referral hospital,
projected at a cost of $70,870,000. was expected
to start "almost immedialelv."

OrgiiMiwiiinnB calling themselves apartment
locating agencies ranu> under altnek tins week
by the Belter Business Burenu of (ireiiioi
Newark

Many such firms are now placing ads in ihr
classified sections of newspapers nnline.
availability of apartments at attractive prices.
"These ads arr often merely a eome-nn,1'
according to David Huff, executive director lit
the Newark Bureau, "to get registrants to pn>
an advance fee of Sail or $;15 for a few months
'service,' This fee is rarely refundable, ami
there is no obligation on the part uf ihe eiim
pany to secure an apartment."

These observations were substantiated by u
series of 'shoppings' conducted for the bureau
by volunteer students from the Homo
Economics Department of Monlclair State
rollege

"Leads furnished are often obsolete anil
sometimes fictitious," according lo Huff "The
bureau has counted al least seven
organizations in the Greater Newark Area
engaged in this type of business, many of them
appealing to low income consumers.

"The procedure followed by reputable real
estate agents is to have Ihe applicant pay n
commission after he finds you an apartment
But the agencies we're talking about ask for
money in advance, allegedly to provide
registrants with a list of leads of available
apartments."

Ruff said one complainant iold Ihe bureau:
"I was given a number In call fur an apartnieni

Allergy Month' in stoft
Governor Brendan T, Byrne has proclaimed

November as "Combat Allergy Month" in New
Jersey and urged New Jerseyansi to support the
Allergy Foundation of America in its stale-wide
campaign for new members.

and the landlord told me she had never u u n i
them any right In rent her apiirtlneni K s m
iiparlmenl listed in the paper is iilwiiji, inken

Another said thai she railed ;< numbi'i
provided her hy Ihe ngem-y "and ihi. l.indlni'd
Iold me lhal the apartment him1 been ii.viipieii
lor several weeksi." Still another rimiphiiniinl.
referring to an apartment advertised in the
newspaper hy such a company -.UiiI-M At
l e a s t Ml wiimi- i i t h a i I k n n u in t h i s t u u t i r i i l l e r l

a b o u l h i s h o u s e , it h a s h i 'pn in ih i ' | i ; i p e r for a i

least (our days and every tune ynu i.ill she tell-
you the hiiuse was taken that ni<irinii^ '

"These companies are rclativeh he« to the
(irealer Newark Area." staled Huff "If there's
an advance fee paymenl required, nui reiun
dable. and mi assurance nf placemen!,
beware '" Hufl further suggested that those
contemplating doing business with such ;\

company first call the Better Business Bureau'
lor information on the company's background
and nperalions "Call W. Uakes. al fi43-:l(iSH,'
he said.

Since New Jersey is almost totally reliant on
imported oil which is the highest priced oil' •
this KKA proposal "could knock a tnujilu of
cents off ihe price of gasoline and healing oil in
(he neiir fulure," sa id Large

The s l a t e e n e r g y c o o r d i n a i n r s a i d
Klizabethlown Gas Co. and Public Service
Electric & Gas Co " a r c in the hesi shape nf the
s ta le ' s four natural gas suppliers The problem
will be in South j e r s e y part icularly the Blasi.
industry there. Glass cannot he produced
without nalurul gas If there is mi yas for them
they'll have lo shut down up11 '"11"11" wiih a IDS"
nf ill leas! ar>,(KHi jobs

Ij irge, howevei . sees n" prnhloms in tin'
supply of natural gas in fnion ami Esses
counties He added thai homeowners usinjj
natural gas for heating should nut worry iihoul
their supply Natural gas fur home hoalinu
f fce i ics Hie highest p n m i h . :.;ntl 1,,'ii'tjr

Kred Sa i e " . iissnciate director ul ihe ml in
dustry s New Jersey I'clriileuni Cnuni-d s;ml
ihi gasoline Mipply picture l<»>k» rpiisimiiliK
guild And the hea l in t "il Mipplli". l"'.k
ijHorable "

"Burring ,m e s i r e m e h ruld « in te r anil
feimposilion "I Ihe Aniheinhargci . New ,ler«i-\
should have adequae siip|)lies of petrnlcum
said Sacco,

He stressed, hnweser lhal New .JeiM- <••

dependent on oil imports , much of whirh i ..mi",
from the Middle East If Ihe Arabs divide i" p»'
in lorce another einlwrgn the s ta le would Im .•
jinnther crisi!. in petr'ileuin supplies

II the^Aralis d tc jde In use ml as a politic.il
weiipiin'lhis winli'r. su.il S a m . ' '"• " ' . i1 '1 •"" '
Ihe industry a r c ready

•"We've set up th•• n i ' chan i sn i s t" "ffsei 'tn
crisis we had last u a r We had the disaster
because we didn't blivw Ihese mei-luinism. tti.
flag system, alternate days, allocaimn lur
mulas in which we can draw on the fuel ^upph
of parts of the country which have surplus nil

Harpsichordist
will hold recital

Eugenia Earle. a noled
harpsichordisl. will preseni a
recital Sunday, Dec 1 at 4
p.m. In St. Mary's Abbey,
Delbarton School, three miles
svest of Morristown on Ht. 24.

Miss Earle, who has
presented concerts in ihe
United States and Europe, is
on the faculty of Teachers
College, Columbia University
In part of the concert, she will
be joined by organist Roy
Ilorlnn, a member of the
Delbarlon faculty

RENT* THAT BOOM with a Want
Ad Only tie pif word (Min. a U)
Call M i 7700.

DAILY, WEEKLY, OR MONTHLY
. PICKUP & DELIVERY

322-2040
BISfATCH LEGAL DOCUMENTS
PAYIQLL • LUGGAOI • ETC

Dentil Laboralortet

Machine Shops

Post Offices

Llihographirs

Compuler Strvlce

tOSMITIK

SERVING ALL g ^ NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
P, O. Box 362 Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

201 - 322.2040

USBMMMSMMi
•APPAREL*

MDMMUMWMmMURIEL'S BARGAIN
- m - 3 BOUTIQUE

it

• ART* » •BAKE SHOP*
mmmimmmmmmi^mmmmmmmmmmfmmmmm;mmmmmmmmmmmm*

: « ? :sra««
.Ileuses ..Slmli let!
"where A Dollar Is

I Stli! Worth A Dollar"
J7AMT.VERNQN PLACE, I

VAILIlURSfNlwarii!
B2-ST71 •

Shra « Similar Nama

SA-LIISHOPPEi
Iptclalliingin
LARGE S i l l

DrMHi.CMtl.Pintiulll
Modtrstely PrlcM
A liautlful Selection

of Sizes
lOtoM UVitoUVi

BALPOR APPLIANCES

Irvlnglon

..ifviniion
(at tht Center!

J7J.1M!

SBLOJ iNTE*TAINMINT fHOBUCTSg
ITlBlB H[-Flfi«LITY SYSTEMS
KITCHEN 1 HOME APPLIANCES

wonasfiul Xmss Gills
•Ont l l l t lM FIlW Art"

CPKtH By Outltindlnf ARTISTS
Lgw.lgwprliii

Srlginil Jewelry. ON Peintlngi,
pgrlrallurg, wsii Hinglngi.
Pgi lery, Phetegraphy,
Prswlngs, ilchinjs.

FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

COOKII TBAYS.PiTITFOgR!
FRUIT STOLL1N 1 CAKIS

A S 0 N a

ArtMaKsrs
.340 North Ave., OH

R U 6 I i = R S 0 |
OBLAD HOUSil.PAiTRlIS

THE CAKE BOX
EL 4-5893

1111 LlilBTY AVI,, MILLilDi

•BAKED GOODS* B
MIMIilMIMMM

MILL VILLAGE
BAKIRY

"W. Sp.tl.lli.ln •
smtity&SiFvlct"

P&RViCAKES
le§ ui ier y§ur psrilei at home

olilti.BgslntisBrgBnlHllons.tlt.

• BOATS*

MOTOGRAFT
mini RIcKH Prop,

BOATS

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

JOHNSON. STUEHY
OUi'.HITA 06SS BOATS

Marine Equipment f- Supplies
salei, Paris. Seryite

(BICYCLES*

CYCLES BY GEORGE
, PEUOEfJT .LEJIUNE

I OTHER FINS BICYCLES
ALL.iieVCUIl SOLD

COWPLlfiWASSiMiLED
<.THOROUOHLY SERVICED

READY TQRIDi_
ONE YR.NOHMAL ADJUSTMENTS.

IMN.UHIONAV.CARNfOUD
liiAMtoJPMMON.TMRUFRI,
THUR1. TILLS. iAT,93P.M.

• BOWLING BALLS* " •BICYCLES*

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Aci-Gyro-AMF
Manhattan
li Columbia"
Accessories

Balls Ixpt r t ly Drilled
on Premisis

loo RO..II. St,,Linsali 4U.1TO
Linden Itora hours I I A.M. lo I TM,

M« North Ase,,Oirwo«fl 7n.HU

ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED
SCHVVOTJ.RALIIGH-

RQIAFAST-RQSS

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

ln)lni(lnJ7WfMe

Daily ».», Sat, S i , Sun. 9-3

•CERAMI

t EDI E'S HOUSE
, OF CERAMICS

OfteflWiff It A
Pull iitck t(
JupplH.

I WMOL«!ALf FtiTAIL

* •DELICATESSEN* * |
|MSJW)M«iMli«iWI«i«BWWiW

Cola cull
Salads

Horsa-oeyrvfei
•

"Delicious latin"

YOUR FAMILY ,

Home-Mads iaked BoMS

open Sundays la.ffl.3 p.m.

I l l Online

FRAN LIPPY
"Your Jeweler"

n i l StuyvataM Avenua
Irvlngion 17< Mil

WE WILL BE OPEN DLC 1 Ihru
D«c 14 N1ONWEDFRI NITES
and EVERY EVENING BEFOUE
CHHI5TMAS Starting Dec 1*

WITH
EVERYTHINOFORTHE

LITTLEST PRINCE a PRIHCC55

BIOOISYQUeENJAKINOS

N™ • •POOL TABLES* a •PORTRAITS* _«_ •SKIS» *STEREO 8.4 CHANNEL* •TRAINS* » •TRAVEL± A • T R A V E L * » • WINES & LIQUORS*?

in w. wniium Av
- RHMIlPk,

IviLMtn'ThuriMtN

• UNUSUAL G1FI1 •
FROM

AROUND THE WORLD
JEWELRY BEAUTIFUL. EXOTIC.
AT SPECIAL REASONABLE PRICES
JADBS, MOTHEROFPEARL, «tc.

BLOUI I i k D R I I I I J FROM INDIA

BAYANIHAN CRAFT INC

potted plants
htrrarlums
stoffoware
pottery

Waiillald

DAILY PHOTO &
INDUiTHIALIUPPLYCO.

11?"NORTHWOODAVI.
L INDEN 4802111

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
AND FILM

„ OTMIRHiLATEDOIFTITiMI
FOBYoORPAMILJfl.liRIENDl

SI FT eiRTIFieATIS LAY.A.WAYi
MAiTERCHAHOi
SANitAWIHitARQ

• CARDS & GIFTS!
mmmmmmmimmft
CARDS H' ALL INC.
H.llm.rk'. wofldtr world ef I0CHI
eipfiiilani, lax cirdi, ilitteniry,
ll by mi, i#ik!, eindiii* HlHmirki
pen ft pificll & ifiik i * ! i ,
Wedfewoog & Coilpgrf d i i i i r i ,
luxfsn wiiitfi, Flnt utictisni #i
glffwirt. : ^

1043 Sluyvtsint A v, .Union
M447M

O • CARDS & GIFTS-

§ VOGUE GIFT SHOP
HaMmaFk ail otcalion cerdS-
NOvelfigl arid Selective <j\m
(Of anniversary, wedding, 6afi!£!
and Ihflweri. Pull lin§ fl!
Chrlltmal lteffil.

117 Chestnut St..Roselle

245-&740

Pi • C A T I R I N G *

BLUE SHUTTER INN
Imqu is t , widdlngi, part i i i

3 Private Rooms
Faclli l lt l (or up (9 NO pMBle

Ample parklnti.

eimM Tuiiaiy

MUMISO
2M0MorrllA¥.,Uiiioii

• CATERING*

CREATIVE
CATERING

in yeur horns
lo Blesse the moil
sophisticated palafg

CALLROiERTWIMISCHNER
17.1111

imaii dlnnef pifties...
elegant bullets...
alter theatre suppers

BAIL___

TNTIRVIL'..rund eriM!
__ INT 1RVAL wtoot BriMI
I P «, (Bol imte

T4NO1MS u N I C Y t H i
TaiWHEELERS

ALL SlKiS
IXPIRTLY

ASSEMBLED
VAUXHALL CYCLE CO.

MS VALLEY ST. SIM90T
•i viuimii Rd.

MUBBfri N,J. Bltytl. M l l l f ' l Asili,

1 lie¥CtlPITFORYOU|

Ley Away For JCmas
Mastif Onrs | BanRAmer lard

Gtrdn SMte Cycle Center
iff Broad itraal

Summit, H.J.a7WI

- FormBfiyi.arry'iCysiaIhop 1

THE DOLL HOUSE I
ALL T Y P i l OF MINATURI

ACCiSSORliS FOR DOLL. H o g i l i
DOLL HOUSIi

iPECIAL OROiBi
FOR DOLL CLOTHII

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM
PICTURE FRAM1I

BARRY'S
FRAME SHOP

• Original • Water
Oils colors

i Signed Limited
idillsns

I I I h r k Ay., Scstch Pllini 1114IM
l i t Mortll Ay,, l l l I iMth B u m

BQUEENDINITli
g Quality ifand nsm
m Dintftel S>
S ,wr0y§h( Iron
S -Chrem? .Woo
n .Laminated Fiast
« .Time Payments
B Brgdy.ehrsmi
e Selrlle.Howeil O L D CHAIR1
S Bally TOO, BSOn.ThurS to f
B i i l No.iroil St,,I!li ifree Parking)

lne«t .18 Pubile jlrviee!... (In Rear)..,
IMJMI

PLAINFIELD
FUR SHOP

Si year! ol sirving th«
TriCounty Area. Finlst
in Pashlon Fun 1 Con.
ttmpoflfy Furs,

Also Featuring
Faeuious Fake Funl

1IIPABKAVE,
PLAINFIELD

fl4?f»l

H •LAMINATING* «
"~ " - - - _ _

REPAIRS 2734804
[ Av.,Summit

• LINGERII* M •MEN'S WEAR* » •NEIDLEWORK* wOPFjCiMACmNES**^i_ • OPTICAL G[FTS« » •PASTRY SHOP* 9 *

GEM APPLIANCE &
OIFTCCINC.

t i l So Orinoe Av..,Vllliburg

Large Seletiion 01 crystal.
Chlns-LampsTaBles

all beeorailonschandeller
g, A««sorles

.1 DISCOUNT PRKBSmmmm
Colonial Plll iS—

R'gutiMlLlaydRl
vlng Cintar
•d.Miliwin

CHRISTAAASl
WILL BE HIRE
BEFORI YOU

KNOW IT!
BUY YOUR LOVID

ONIS...A GIFT
TODAY!

STUDIO
Weddings Portraits

Passport Photoi
UWiolstaredNKdlapolnlFranilno

CAMERA CENTRE
Salas Rtdalri Rintals

lOlMlliburnAva
Mlllburn :

HOLIDAY LINOBRIE FOR SIPTS

• BRAS •GIRDLES "CORSETS

MHtictomy Fllilngi

Flnlnoiind.lttntloni
on I ha tbova

7\l««

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

loll Stuyva»nt Av«.union

MEN'S HABERDASHERY
, «nd SPORTSWEAR

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING PLAZA

R()ute22
SPRINGFIEL.D.379-3512
ODenDally9a;Thun&Frl.«-v

SHClai Kin tor Tha
Holldlyi

tlook Hugs.Embroidery
CriwclNxdlepoInt

FABRIC 'N KNITTING
CENTER

IS Mill Road, Irvlnglon
lAt stuyvesenl Village Shopping

center)

TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SERVICE FOB THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
EXPERT FITTING BY SKILLED
OPTICIANS
PHOTOGRAY i PHOTOSUN
LEN5E5
TINTED LFN5C5
CATARACT LENSES

li l t LIBERTY AVE,HILLSIDE
HRS, MON.TOFRi.V-lP.M,

WED.EVE. I0 7;]OP.M.
Sat.«-J.3OP.nA.

BELLA PALERMO
PASTRY SHOP

Over 50 years ot Excellent Service
ITALIAN SPECIALITIES
PERUOINA CANDIES ,
MINIATURE PASTRIES . ,
COOKIE TBAYS * |

Specializing In soumoni, Wedding cakes ^
and spogllatelle '

CALL 354-8610 I
41? Elliabetn Ava.. Elliatieth

sswwaro^j^HtfM^^rajsttfcn^Biajw^!^)^^

Large
Selection
on Display I
In Our Show
Dlitrlbutor For

Bnmiwlck & Gandy

PALMER BILLIARD CORP.
3TWMtfleldAv.,ElUib«th

2«M5»

I -OIVE YOUH5ELF - FOR
CHRIST/WAS a beautiful GIFT
PORTRAIT Spatial omr color (KlO
portrait you select from color
pravlews, sit JO BONUS belore
Dec bt. 4x5 color or e wallet
pnotograptil FREE oiler eiplres

H rF
IROFiEl|SIONAL PHOTOORAPMY-i

• STUDIO
B Call lor Appointment

< L - AndRich Studios—1

i 977RedwooaPI union tl7tt«

.. r iPEASFROM
5 •Gilt Certificates • Goggles oiassei j
f • D»y trips • Shi Backs
5 • Hals Ski Wear • Poles

• L«5on>

Featuring Raiding caoer
Personal Attention

„ CLARK SKI SHOP j < 3
"lis Westfleld Aue Clark
INearGS PkwyEKltl35

S7« 1140
KB BHf-fwn K 97irtedwoodPI union U 7 n « B

^MiiWINESe, LIQUORS* » • WINES & LIQUORS*«• WINES & LIQUORS*^

THESOUNOFACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 ROUTE 32 EAST OOUND

SPRINafULDir t t tM
ALL TYPES OF STEREOS

IHCHANNELS
CO AND ELECTRONIC PARTS

BUY A DIPT FOR YOUHFAMILY
FROM

THE IOUND FACTORY
LAY A WAY BANKAMERICARD

WASTER CHARGE OECC

.Lionel ToyTralni
HO Tralm

Stii.sirvkf

New Vacuum
Cl«an«ri

Complete Strvlce
& Parts

MILLBURNTRAINCENTRR
H I Spring St., MIIIDurn

1I1JH1
open Dally f.liMP.M.

[MARLO TRAVEL, INC.?
(1272 Springfield Avenue J

(Corner of Sonford Avenue) I

IRVINGTON 375-1146
Professional Travel Agents
NoCharueTorOurServIces

BILL CONWAY
OWNER MANAO1R

AQUARIUSTRAVEL |! KENILWORTH
Miry Parsons^)wnir Manager

1164Sluyvesanl Ave
(at The Union Line)

Irvington 371-1616
we Can Handle All Arrangement!

For Domestic or International
Travel Cruises Tours
PURCHASE YOUR

AIRLINE TICKET! HERE

SHEivd.Kinllwinn
111)11)

Specializing In.
Italian Wines «. Uinutr

Plus alt malor brands
B E I R T W I N E . L I O U O R S

Beautiful out selections
OIFT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER

weal»carry Ice. clgaretits
Frat Parking. FrM Delivery

•WINES & LIQUORS" a »WINES 8, LIQUORS»« *YARNS-ART WORK*!

- R1COMM1NDED BY
CUt MAOAZINi AS 1 OF
THE 3 FINEST WIN! SHOPS
IN NJ

MIAITMAMIT,
CIANFMD

WINES 1. LIQUORS

MUELLER'S STAR
LIQUOR

10AAAJMPM
U K aintwiAVHM. irvlnttan

H "WE'RE AS NEAR
AS YOUR PHONE1

LARCHMONT
LIQUORS

17M Morris Av.,Union
(Cor LIBert'y I MorHi Ayes I |

. Mt-7119
'^RTEDJOPMISTJC!DO

ORS

. FrM Honn Dellvtry •

lOpen « A . W . 1 0 P.M. Mon.-SM.

SPRINGFIELD
WINES& LIQUORS

/MARTIN LEVINR
, WlhnLlquorBW

Baskets mada to Orde^
Qttt Wrappad-Fra* Dallvtry

C1II17UU4
M l A l l

W» CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL
YOUR HOLIDAY NBiDS

1ST. GEORGE
LIQUORS

Si Cold loor
1 Chiliad Wlnet
I oin Packagat
) FREE DELIVIRV
I *

Call 245-2220
1)1 V . oaoroa Ava

Rosalia

I KITS FOR STITCHINGJ
ANDGIVING

NEEDLEPOINT f, CHBW1L

e s i & a a f s s ^ ^

HATHAM BORO.
635789B

You'll Find the Gift
' to Satisfy Everyone

at these Conveniently
Located Stores.
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DISC 'N DATA

juvii) AXKI.ROP

i h

II By MIL T HAMMER illliiilinillllililliiiiiMiiliiiiiilliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMUMiMiiiiiiiiiifl

Turntable Trent - 11KAVV AXK hy David
Axrlrod iFANTASY F-94M) The selreiions
includt': " t lp i Up Off Your Knot's," "Cnsl Ynur
Fatp To Tliu Wind," "Ynu'n1 So Vain," "My
Family," "Murho fhupar . " Don i You Worry
'Bout A Thing." " I I Ain i Fm Ynu."
"Kvi'rylhinB CaunLs"

David Axclrori is a composer-iirrangor
prndiioer who has worked with surh ariisls us
Lou Hauls, Cannonbnli Artriorloy. Hcih
Kvereli. tienf Ammons. aiiri Mori SaunHers
Ho has produced albums on his w n inihithrm
(he innovative rock version of llandi'l's
"Messiah "

Axelrnd grow up on lh(> smilh «irii> »( Ins
Angi-les ill a lime when the cily was filled with
Ihe sounds of ja?.z and small clubs in which In
hear il Orphaned when In1 was 14 he and his
nidt'r sislcr literally raised Ihi-mw'lves on ihi-
slri'i'ts of Lo« Angeles He's dug dili'hcs and
driven trucks, been a prize fishier, a mai'hinisl
and a bus boy al the Cocunut liruve Me niuet
graduated from high school

At IB, David met the man whii chiingi'd tin-
entire course of his life jazz pianist Gerald
Wiggins. One night Wiggins brought Dm id
home with him and David «taveH for si-vrral
years' Wiggins taughl David In reiid music
;ind, with friends like Ari Talum and Osi-ar
IVIersfin dropping by. Dimd learnril ;i
Irpmendoiis amount at the Wipint i home H«s
had lillle formal musical [raining a year <>l
night classes at I 'd ,A in harmony and com
position and private work with Miiuni Urumi

Axelrod produced his firs! record uhen he
was 22. he soon hetanie known, in the words ul

Down Heal," as 'The hrsi A&H man nn ihi•
West Const '

In 1S64 Axt'lrod signed with Capitol Uncord*
as a produeer.arrangiir-i'Onduetnr He worked
with t'annonbali. Lou Raw Is and David
Mt'C'allum, and headed up their-K&B division, a
term he loathes David is white hut always
seems black His environment as a youth was
black, and David relates in the black ex
perience lolally A person's color is in
consequential t« Axelrorl. music i-- the onh
Ihmijs thai mailers

In 19G7 Axelrod wrote and arranged an !.[ ' for
The Electric Prunes, the "Mass in F Minor"
the firsrcomposition to use feedback and guitar
distortion as an integral part of a total or
chestralion That was the "Mass" you heard in
the film "Easy Rider." In I KM he arranged and
composed the album. "Song of Innocence.'
which prompted a fan letter from the Mealies
He also did a rock interpretation of Handel's
"Messiah," including in it some of his own
writing

Axelrnd is a leader. He's always in ihe
musical vanguard, defying categorization His
versatility is indeed amazing. He's not a jazz
man. not necessarily " H 4 H , " not even a pop
music man. He's just musical. He covers the
entire spectrum of music, from the mnsl
sophisticated of classicists il.e. Handel, Ravel i
on down to the' funkiest black brother on the
street who whistles a tune.

Y of stars
featured in Gold'

•Cold." film drama iihmil the underground
"I u«ld .mil t reed," based on the novel

liiildmini- In Wilbur Smith, arrived al l»n
ihcatcri u ' l icrr t jn, the Five Points Cinema in
1 niriii ami ilie Maplewood Theater.
M.iplcUUU,!

Roger Miiore. Susannah York. Ray Milland.
i'.rii'llniii nillnvm and Sir John GiPlguti star
h.f',',i !'(i i,'ilci ' was filmed in culor and
• i i r i . ii<il ! i \ Ivier Hunl from a screenplay by
«dl i ' i i Sir.ilh and Stanley F'rice Klrner
i.iv;«'cin pnnided the miisic for the film

Pir ::,.itini'i' leature Salurdiij and Sunday al
!."•!. "hi-iili-rs is 'Willy Wonka and the1

iHTnlaic Kiirtiiry "

Office of Aging movie
feafures TV program

"Don t Slop the Music." a film produced hy
I-'I'IIIT.II ilflice nn Aging, will highlight a

alf l"Hir spei uil on the activities aviiilahle In
II<I Ihe urbanizations working! for the elderly
11< HI r Si up ihe Music" will he televised next
ciiiiLMl.ii i i ! ii.:)u p m on Channels 50 and 58
The \ c u .Jersey I'lihlic Hroadcasling
iithiinl1. i- producing several segments to

ipleinwi! the FOA film These segments will
turi1 vannus Mrganizulltins, agencies and
Mlics ,i\inlahle In senior citizens in Ihe

arden State

Actress plays heiress
In 'Harrowhouse1 film
('unlit i Bergen daughter

ill \> nlnlcit]umt I cigar
Hi rgen pnrli.ii'- a martiap
lit i rt w hn helps her
hu\ 11 lend t ai r\ uul ,1 SI J
bilLinn diamund Laper in 11
H irrnwhtmse whuh nppnefl
nn .1 d"\l!ili bill at Ihe Hmnia
I he,ill I I li/.ilnlh \csti'rd.i\
\ ith * oni ,n k

* inn it k stars Inn
\nighl 1'aul \Sestfield and
i!unn I roiisn

Mi,-- Hergen s luntnund in
l l Harnjwhouse is ( harlrs

f.rndin lames Mason is seen
aL tin Inside man in the 20th
( i ii I ii r K n \ s i nm ed \
tin illi-r I t itured in stt-ll.tr
• Dies arc Trevor Howard and
John liii'lgud

»\ram \sakian directed the
rnfii it from a strtenpLn h\
It f f rm Hlomii

ftmr.itk anotlur JOth
tentu iv h i x him release,
i cini i rns a white teacher whn
is assigned to edutate back
waul black children nn tin
inland tiff Snulh Carolin.i
Rjscfi tjn a true story the

film
in Linden

"Groove Tube," si revue-
type satire on television, is the
screen offering at the New
Plaza Theater, Linden, ffl a
double bill with "Rabbit
Run."

, "Groove Tube," the free-
wheeling comedy, stars Ken
Shapiro and Lane Sarasphn.
Shapiro also directed the
movie, which was filmed in
color.

•'•' Both pictures are rated R,
"Willy Wonka and Ihe

Chocolate Factory" is the
matinee feature on Saturday
and Sunday al the New Plaza

IAN DICK BEHCEN

picture was photographed in
cnlor tintl directed hs Martin
Ilitt

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ars
urged to observe ths
Friday deadline for.
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

CASTLE THEATER
Spil l . A v t . Cor, Climon, Irvlnoton

jn.nu
"TRIP" _

"MIND0LOW1R"
"ILUR"
RolrtX

tentlnusyj frsm % p.m.
Fr«f sf Age StqyfrHt

HJ. Dance Theatre CuiM

pmtnti.-THE

A BALLET IN 2 ACT»
compltte leenie

effect!

SUN,,
DEC 22
lend

430 RM.
PainKll ™p!

School Aurttorim
110 PARK AVINUI
P1.AINFIELD, N.J

Olth, t, Melt. * i ,
Oreh. $4 — R«if Mtiz, $3.
FOB TICKITI, maka cnoek
to NUtCHA'cKIR, 118
Ha2ilwsod Avc, Ulion.
N.J. 01117, Mall wlttl
s lamped st l f -addrt i i id
onuBlopfl. Group Dlicounti

" M * i*9.OT47

MAPLEWDDD

(AYMILUNB
IRAOFORD BILIAMN .,

Pianist to present
first U.S. concert

Caramuta, iniotiiriLion.il pianist, will make
his first appearance in the United States as n
tialdwln enneert artist Saturday night al B at
Union High School, fur the Recital Stage, under
(he auspices of Ihe Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts This wil l lie the first stop nn hi«
American concert tour

Horn in Uosariu, Argentina, rari ifnuta ha*
given more ihan M) concerts in Argentina.
Hraii l , Spam and Mexico

Tickets for Ihe coneeri will he IB SO, $5,SI) and
%4_ with special discounts fnr st^iiur citi^en^
iind students.

Additional information may be obtained hv
wrilinu to Iteeital Slajie, PO Thn 25, I'nin"
ii70H:i, nr by calling (iRH-Hin

Season'fo open
at Actor's Cafe

"That Championship Season," Jason Miller's
Broadway stage hit, will open a six-week
engagement at the Actors Cafe 'Theater, Kasl
Oranne, tonight al 830, The show will run
every Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings
at R:3(1 through Dee, 28.

David U Kennedy, Actor's Cafe Theater
producer, has announced that his theater is the
first non-equity theater in the area to be given
Ihe rights after the recent Hroadwiij and
summer stock run

The cast wil l include Larry Zavajilia, Bob
Hitt.Tony Betta. Kd Smith and Kennedy, who
alsn serves as director

Telephone reservations may be made hy
calling the box office al G75-1BB1.

A five week run for Samuel Beckett's
"Waiting for CJoriot" has been scheduled froni^

Jan. 2 through Feb. 1. 1975,

Chicago will receive
Princeton production
The MeCarter Theater Company producing

director Michael Kahn has announced that the
Goodman Theater in Chicago, 111. will play host
to MeCarter's production of " T ! s Pity She's A
Whore, " after the play's completion Sunday in
Princeton.

This is one of the few times in American
theatrical history that such an arrangement
has been made between two major regional
theaters, he says. Sets, costumes, props and a
virtually-intact cast are being flown to
Chicago, for a five-week run of the play

SUCH GOOD FRIENDS' — Dyan Cannon and James Coco are s#sn in scene fram oil-
star movie, produced and directfd by Otto Prsmingtr and rsleaied through
Poromounf Pictures. The movie, which also features Jennifer O'Neill, Ken Howard,
Nina Foch, Laurence Lycklnbill, Louise Lasser, Burgess Meredith, Sam Levlne,
William Redfield, Rita Oam and Nancy Guild, arrived yesterday at the Pork Theater,
Roselle Park, on a double bill with Chinatown,1 starring jack Nicholson and Fays
Dgnaway,

Pop, rock series
f o end Saturday
The MeCarter Theater's fall "series of pup and

rock events will end Saturday with twu per
formanees at 8 p.m and 11 p m in "UuxanriLr
Hall by Return to Foreser rpdlunng ( hick
Corea

The group consists of torua un keyboard'
(e lectr ic piano, synthesizer u rg jn .mil
clarinet), Stanley Clarke on bass I^cnny While
on drums and Al Dimeola on guitar

It was announced that ticket"; tor the 11 p m
performance are available al the tax office and
at door,

i X i e U T I V i i ftaa our Want Ads whtn hiring
employees. Brag about youri»ll for only S3 60' Call
«(.??«, daily f l o 1:00.

Hello, Dolly I' musical
to open in Princeton
'Hullo, Dolly!," the 17th PJ&B musical, will

open at ihe MeCarter Theater Princeton,
Thursday, Dec, 5 at 7:30 p.m., with subsequeni
performance!* on Friday, and Saturday
evenings. Bee,6and7 at H;30p.ni, and ri family
matinee on Saturday, Dec. 7' at MO,

Milton Lyon is director of the Jerry Herman
musical, which ran for more than seven years
on Broadwav. , _ '

Theater Time Clock I
/' ' .1

All times listed are furnished hy the theattra.
-0~O"

CASTLE (Iry,)-Thuriday through
Tuesday: TRIP, 2, 4:40, 7:|5, 10:10; MIND-
BLOWER, J, 8:45,8:30; BLUR, 3:54,8;40, i:25,

. ^ • • O -

KLMORA (ElliJ-CONRACK, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 7:30 Sat,, B:10; Sun., 4:30, B;
11 HARROWHOUSE, Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tuel,,
U:20Sal., 6:30, 10:05; Sun., 6:20, 9:50; WILLY
WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY,
Sat,, 1,3; Sun,, 2; 10; cartoons, Sat,, 2:50; Sun,,
2:10.

- o - o -

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union)-GOLD,
Thur., Mon,, TUBS,, 7:15, 9:20; Fri., 7:25, 9:30;
Sat., 7:30, 9:40; Sun,, 5,7,0; Sat,, Sun., WILLY
WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY,
1.30,

-O- .O-

FOX-UNION (Rt. 221-THE TRIAL OF
HILLY JACK, Thur., Man,, Tuei,, 6; Fri,, 6:30,
10; Sal„ 3, 6:30, 10; Sun., 2, 5, 8:30.

-o-o--

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)-FLESH
GORDON (Rated X), Thur„ Fri,, Mon,, Tues.,
7. B:ZO, 9:40; Sat,, 6:30 7:80, 9:10,10:28; Sun,, 2,
:i:20, 4:40, fl, 7:20, 8:40, 9:B5.

• -O-O-

_ MAPLEWOOD-GOLD. Thur,, Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:15; Sat,, 5, 7:1S, 9:30; Sun,4 j ,
7:15, 8:20; WILLY WONKA, Sat,, 1; Sun,, 2.

-o -o
NFW I-LA7A (Linden(-GROOVE TUBE,

Thur Mon Tues 7 1(1 Pri 7 IS, ID IS, Sat
i il 1(1 iO Sun 4 211 7 20, 10 20 RABBIT
RUN Thur Mun Tues 8 20 Fri B 35 Sat
S B I B Sun ', 40 H 40 WILL\ WONKA
S.il Sun I 10

u -o
t)iriHAHWA> (Rahwayi-THE TRIAL OF

IIILL'i J M K Thur Mon T U M 7 45 Fri
H 1 i Sat 1 4 7 1(1 Sun 2 % B

-o -a

PAKK (Rnselle Pa rk ) -SUCH GOOU
FRIENDS Thur Fri Mon Tues , 7 15 Sal,
3 41 i 40 Sun 3 JO 7 25 CHINATOWN
Thur Fri Mon Tue". •» Sat , S 25, 9 20
Sun 1 in 9 05 Sat Sun , WILL\ WONKA
1 n cartoons 1

SIR LANCILOT—Don Stewart is featured
in the stage muiiesl, 'Camtiot,' at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
Michael Allinson Is seen as King
Arthur, Leigh laery o» Cuenevtre and
Michael Lewis as Pellinare, The show
will run through Dee. 15,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
I Mediocre
5 Entrances

10 journey
11 Fare
1! Talented
13 Threatening

ultimatum
(2 wds.)

14 St. Lawrence
(abbr.)

15 Hobo
IB N.Z.

pirrot
17 Trample

(8 wds.)
19 Walden -
20 Famed fan

dincer
21 'iThe

Women"
playwright

22 "Cradkers"
"24 With;—

brsath
' 25 Bacchanars

cry
26 Sonny —
27 "Fortune in

— Eyes"
21 Sailor'i

jacket
31 Work

unit
32 Mohainme"

dan

saint
33 Kickott

device
84 Grow , .

high-strung
31 Breakers
37 Ever-abiding

(poet.)
31 Pinnsylvanu!

39 Fortification
40 City

of

Manass ih
DOWN

1 See -
2 Telstar's

path
3 Eloquent

(hyph. wd.)
4 Unclose

(poet,)
5 Micro.

or|anlsm
• Zoo

attraction
7 Have

TODAY'S ANSWER

SHIlEil] HflDKE

big
month

(4 wds/)
8 Perfume

BWasot
avail, bW
style

ll'Pltnnp
IS Osseous
II Headi
19 Level
22 Greek

Ceres
• 21 Broke

24 South' -
African

28 Salt
water

29 Unearthly
SOAUude

32 Famous
Quaker

35 Malay,
an

coin

'Billy Jack'
sequel seen

"The Trial of Billy Jack,"
which lakes up where the film,
"Billy Jack" left off, con-
tinues- al the Fox Theater,
R»ute 22, Union, and the Old
Rahway Theater, Railway.

The picture, which retains
its original east, Tom
Laughlin and Delores Taylor,
concerns a half-breed Indian
who protects the Freedom
School, It covers such plots as
Indian rights, Indian folklore,
corruption, greed, child
abuse, war and karati. There
also is an" American Indian
version of psychoanalytis.

The movie, In color, Ii rated
PG.

Symphony
planned on
UHS stage

'King David ' b% Arthur
Hiinnt!ger a symphonic p w l m
in three pdi Is w i l l he
presented hv Recital Stage
Sjmphun^ Orchestra and
("hnrale condutleri h\ Peter
Streio SaturdaN Dee 7 y l K
p m at Union High School II
wil l be augmented b> mem
bers iif the Concerl Chnrale
Will iam Sempier director

The production presented
under the auspices iif tht
Fnundalion for Ihe Per
forming Arts is based on ,i
drama by Rene Mnrax Gene
Hollmann will serve as
narrator, with Devy Barnell,
spprano Lnis Nordling,
meizo-soprano, and Edward
Berman, tenor with Warren
Brown, director of Ihe Recital
Stage Chorale.

It was announced that
funding has been made
available by the New Jersey
State Councl] on the Arts in
cooperation with the National
Endowment for tht* Arts.

Additymal information may

be obtained by calling

1817.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
m

NEVER CLOSED

rly iuptr Bluer"
" T H i JN PLACE TO 1AT"

l S l
E T JN PLACE T

Rouli 111 Blsy SI,, Hlll l l l l l

HiDY cordiilly Invltei you to fry our DINNER I W P P I T . I K I M
te none F R i l wltn any tnfrei from our menUr weilf^ays Sfs f#
lyndays 1 to 9.

14KINS DON! ON PREMISES SPiCIAL CHILBCIN'I MINI)
•USINESSMIN1! LUNCHEON MSN FRI,

GLADYS, PIPS ON TV

Gladys Kni|ht and, the Pipi
are featured arfisti on
l lSoul!" to be televised
Thursday, Nov. 21 at 9 p.m. on
Channels SO and SB,

PALLINO STARS
According to the religion of

Islam, filling i tars are
firebrands flung by good
angels, to prevent evil-spirits
from drawing too near to, the
gates of paradise.

NOW PLAYING at

RAPERMILL
Mlchsel Leigh ' Dan
AIMnion Beery Stewart

NOW THRU DEC IS
T.l.ptiont l« rtunillHU

m (501)376-1343

THEREDCAAB

1232 Springlleld Av8, (At Lyons Avs)
mviNCTON. NJ. (Parkway Ejll 143)

201.373JJM
Milllr Cmit i -

Chestnut Tavern
% Restaurant

44? Chestnut SI..Union

the finest In
, ITALIAN
AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS LIOUOR

Bpili_Mlly 11 IN A.M .Mljlnlghl
PRI, » SAT, T I L 1 A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY '
AMPLIFRIIPARKINQ

RESTAUHANT-LOUNOE

l SUNDAY N l t i

DANCE PARTY I SOCIAL
OLb

EVERGREEN LODGE
IPBINSPiiLB, N.I.

Roule tt To ierlngfltld
An. to iMfjfMn AVB.

itirtltigiiPMANDY WEUS ORCHESTRA
DSNCI INITHUCTIONS BY

C&RL& ,-

RIFHIIHMINTSl
COFFli I, CAK1

MmiiilOB

PAINTIRS, ATTINTIQNi Sell
youritlf to iJO,M0 famNlts with a
fowegst Want Ad. Call 686 7700.

— I I H«QwiSi4

GQQDm
UNION , H u m

"FLESH G O R D O N " - . :

"THI TRIAL
| | | OFIILlYJjlCK"

imitupo) •

Tlianksgiving
Complete Turkey Dinner $495

For Rjiirvitipns
Call (201) 7261416

Route 22, Somervillt, New Jersey

Your hosts: Florence Nash, Charles Berman & Gem Cohen

THANKSGIVING DAY
NOV. 28

SERVING 2 P.M. TO 7 P.M.
Open ivfl iy Sunday from 3'P.M; to 7 P.M*

ALLAMUCHY LODGE
1; . atPantharUallai/at Panther Vailey

THE SUNUff BUFFET
LAST BUFFET

OF THE SEASON
SUN. DEC!

Elaganct' In Food ana Atmosphere

DELUXE BUFFET

Lw.s <FMturliK,C«fv«(!TorKty)

SO Adults. Children $4.50 (under 12).derl2)J
One-halt mile south of 1-80 on Rt, 517. Phone 852-5300

Seafood lovers.

i NOW AT ALL SHANTYS ...
Delicious entrees of Shrimp, Scallop* and
Bluefish, Salad, Potato and Unlimited
Chowder...only i3»M ,,.

Jlek
Mkir'i

Pt Pleasant'
LZ01-M9.67D0

Loch Arbour

531.1545 ,

Rid Bank
842-8300

Hightstown

609-443-6600^

I- '-A i.



EAT NO EVIL Robert L Haai, D.D.S. (left), chief of dental lervlcsi Of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, explains to David S, Wolkiteln, M.D, {center), of Union,
orthopedic surgeon, and Mrs, Susan white of"Hillsids how Mrs, White's laws were
wired together to prevent her from toting lolld foods, Mrs, Whit*, who was
admitted to the Medical Center weighing 332 pounds, goined weight becouse a
back injury kept her in bed a great deol. Dr, Welkstoln cannot operat» safely on her
back until she weighs IBO pounds but previous diets and an intestinal bypass
operation were ineffective in helping her to lose weight. The "lockjaw diet1 is a last
resort.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAVING

Eultom Bull! pirmananlty ewilpuelM ftlpH.il Orlvniln

industrial PMafm
strvfd iiitlons

g htias

Full Lint Minn warn
4 Cllltlni

Frti litlmifii
1 w.v mala IgulgpM

Full Imnno Co.tnj.

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 3766140
Ml Mountain Avt. Springfield

241.3090
ARPER CEILING & SUPPLY CO.

120 V*. WEBSTER AVE., ROSELLE PARK
W( Are LOMlfa '•', BloeKp(! Lotus! SI. near the L, V.B.H. Overpass
HOURS: Daily IB m-SlQp m, - Sal BB.m 3 » P m

4'x8' NATURAL LUAN
Ml« Match , PleKtfl up

Rig. UII - Mia
OUR PBICB Ik lilh

12"x12"x9/16"
While Fissured

CEILING TILES
(For OIUBIra| Only)
M « , "• esrlm
(Fo
Mm, «
Kit, IW 15:

Formica*
KITCHEN CABINETS

SOfSS
MOM V I

Nor i : All prlcn guofM lr« pIcHM up/
• All itimi wtill, gu.nlllln l im

Whit 's The S t o r - H - n

- DEER1NG

Yes • Whit ii thi itory? The
Jtory is that we will
eompliiely remodel your
bathroom within days. And
we mean completely.
Remove all your old
fixluril. Remove all the tile
from floor and walli.
make necessary repairs.
Electric wiring andheal if
npcesiiry. Show you the
selection of floor and wall
He, medlcint cabinet. New

modern bathroom fixtures
of American Standard or

ml. Decorate the walli
above the tile with paint or
paper of your choiee. Tub or
(hower enclosure. Yes,
Thafi the Story, All you
have to do to qualify is own
your own home. Call us for a
free estimate. Oh yes!, we'll
arrange fmancini if you
wiih: And by the way,
wouldn't this make a
wonderful holiday gift tor
the whole family to enjoy?
Call UJ, PEERING HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO,, INC.
758-1418

: BRASS TOWNE
in our iith Year

EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
CUSTOM. MADE SCREENS
FULL LINE OF BRASS GIFT ITEMS
YOUR OLD SETS IN EXCHANGE
POLISHING-PLATING-REPAIRING

SILVER GOLD CHROME COPPER

LOGS I A S
SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWQOD 183-

_ OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO S

•JEFF ALT!«
ROOFING

LEADERS

ROOFING &
REPAIRS

FREE Roof Inspection with
Leaders & Gutters Clianid

Cill 24 Hours
7 Days a Week

For •ffltrginey Ripllri
LOW PRICES

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

lock/aw diet' may put patient on feet
Weight prevents an operation for sciatica

Mrs Susan White of Hillside, a former
patlenl at Newark Beth Israel Mmiieiil Center,
may become a permanpnt cripple unless her
"lockjaw diet" works

Mrs. White, who i i live feet, seven inches tall,
entered (he Medical Center early in September,
weighing 332 pounds and unubh1 to stand up
straight She complalnt-d nf buck mid leg pains,
and Dr. David S, Wolkstcin. an orthopedic
surgeon in Union, diagnosed lhi> rnnriition us
sciatica, pain along the back and hip caused by
an injury to or inflammation of the nerve mots

The sciatica may have been caused by n
hernialeddiic.accordingloDr Wolkstein, who
ruled oul corrective surgery because of Mrs
Whiles weight. A herniated disc is ;i disc nf
cartilage in the spinal column which has
deleriorated and ruptured ihniu(Jh its
protective covering and is prcssmiJ »n a nerve

Mrs. White's only hope tor reciivery is to lose
weight. Previous diets and 11 jejunolleal bypass
operation, however, have failed lo keep her
weight down. A jejunniirai bypass operation is
a procedure in which the lower part nf the small
intestine is bypassed so thiit food does not pass
through it, thus causing less absorption (if fats
and carbohydrates, as well as nutrients

The only alternative left in Mrs. While, in the
opinion of her physicians, was intermaxillary
wiring for weight control, more commonly
known as "lockjaw dieting," On Sept 19, her

frJfjfj]JrjWMWlfMuTnOTPl

§

DON'T MOVE...Now is the Time
TO IMPROVE!

DEAL DIRECT &
SPECIALS!

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE

•SIDING

•ROOFING

.INSULATION

•GUTTERS
& LEADERS

• 1 0 FREE STORM
WINDOWS

•EASY CREDIT

• 1 to 1 YEARS
TO MY

• i t U A Y M E N H I T S

•BATHROOMS

COMPLETE

•FREE

VANITY SINK

IU1LY
INSURED

•BASEMENTS
COMPLETE

.FBEE CUSTOM

BAR

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME

24 HR, SERVICE
678-9537

•KITCHENS

COMPLETE

i
DISHWASHER

jaws were wired shut under the direction of I >r
Hubert I, Mans, chief cif the Medical I'eiiU'i -
Dental Services, leaving imlv ii small K|>:ICT
thrOUtlii W!M< II :i slrnu rnulil fit for HqiiM1 in
I like

f ' r Haas wiinwii Ihlli *kii'k|.'iu (ticlinjj <;<"
be iliinHi'rmi!, Dcnlisls assiicioli'il with 'In-
Denial Semees will pt'rfurni i i i r wiring nnK il
it is requested by a physician for ;•• i-iiliil
medlral 'casiiH

AfliT ii fail in I'J71I. Mrs Whi'i- i-cyan k u m i ;
back irinihlim which kepi her in lu<il ii (iri'ii1

riealilcspile several diets, she { n H wrM^iii
In Octoher 1«72, Dr. Wolkstein referred her In
Iwo siirg''(ins whn perftHtned ihc tnpa^^
opcriihon She losi HW pounds in five nnnil ln
but suffered severe side effects and hecam!' d!
Till1 liypa«s was Hosed in March |'I7'( v\<< • I"
(*vcn(oany ^aini'd t)ack the wcigfil slir Insf In
the :>niQnnlh>-since ihi> bypass wa~ i hisi i l . si"-
had been in Ihc Medical f *'fif*>i FHM*' (Ir>>*-
bocaiise ni her hack

With her j;jivs wired shu!, siir rHn tails drink
liquids thr'iugh a straw Her d i d l i i x i . ;ilcit lev
per riayi includes broth, skim milk tim1'1.
walerd-tlown lint cereiil, tea and Jello, nu'ltrd
by pourinH the lea over it She ulso riwi>iv""
iiquiri vitamin and iron supplement*

Mrs while has lost 40 pounds in the pasi l*<i
nionihs I)r Wnlksiein wil l keep hr=r <in tier dn>i
until she is down to IBO pounds since he cannot

piMfnrni surjJiTS mi lii'r siifoh Illilll shi" rcirh.
thiil weight lie is liii|,|.(iil ihiil her |ir"Wcn.
may lie riitilnill.ihlr uilhmii •iiiri!i1fi ""••'• •->"
ItiSI'S till' weigh!

ijl.u'iil'iM'f'l ,-u'i'i(li'ii!iillv in iiri'hisliiili'
l!r Iliiiii. H:IIII Dm inn ini-ilicl ill t i n " "
u î'd ;is n t'i'iH'rni |iuiimhiin*ril !;I'I
I'uriliihh wiri'il ttic j.iw- »( ululliiM-.
^hilliHU *im riiimuii ' • fl in r')f1,is «
U N U M l h , , , . r ( , , r M - . l ' • ••-' ' > • • • ' • • '
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ORT schedules
bazaar at YAAHA
The Niirth Central Jersey Itegion of Women's

American HUT ' i)r(;ani7ai(nn for
Helialnhlal!"!! through Training will usher in
ihi ' iiiilidiiy kejisnn wit)] its .iniiuiil ly i /aar,
Sui'(ln>. Dec |. from ') M :i m In N 'to p m at
Ihc YMIIA on tireon lane in I n m There wil l
i*e Ei'i lidmission charge

T u n lewis " I Ihe V w'l i he filled with n«w
merchiiiiilisc inchiditiM I o n and games a
w i n c h ul' i lolhinfi, jeui ' l ry hnlinns .ind srnidl
appliances A snack hat will be open
"irmi^hotl l ihe day

Th, h i i ' i i i i u i " lieiii'til u l i T - K I ' I C
I ' lnn iny i 'nu iT Inip*'s\ rirH-iil < ̂ i urn *' ̂  !

j irnti i i im ficMUned it' l i ,nn unskilled i>r
displai I'd persons nf iill .lUes 111 the chief skills
"(•Ccstnrv for employment

Rotary in Kenilworth
has art sale Sunday
An ,ir! ,iuc!mn sjsunsnrt'tl In flic Hnliu \ c iiil,

•>t Kcnihvnrili will hi> hr'ld Siindiis at ' \t rn .s'
the KnlBllts nl Ciiliimtnis Mall I'll Min kel si
Ki'llilunrlh Tile •illrliim IS .ipcn In Ihe plllilic

I'r.ne.-iK (rum 'he .-ifl.ur u,!i tir diih.il.-d I"
iliilnly Tickets in' uailalili' Irmii 'hi'
Keliilwiiltll Si ml in id l'hntii)!riipln .mil
Maiiciiin Travel Agi'ticy. i.J4 hiiulc\i ird.
Kr-niln rirth Si'vinnur H irifl rtiiilrmiin s.ii'jtlii*
is 111*' hrs! nf [ihinrii'M anniliil , i l ' .iui'lini hi iii.
•.pimsiired in l lv H(itar\ i'lnl. Arlidi"- t" l»
''('1(1 ranye frnni ii dnlliir In rullcrtiir s Men ^
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won't you

Join us for I
Thinkspwlni Dinner in
True traditional mannct I N JOY

Thanksaiv
[n|o*ibli Thanksgiving

' RESTAURANT
GALLOPING HILL ROAD UNION

ROLAND'S
Rtstaurini-CocKtall Uungt

Seat inBS: 1 , 3, 5"s30, ??30149 W, Wtstfitld A««.
Roselle Park

• NJQY A TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DINNIR WITH US

Serving from 1 to 7 p.m.
OUR REGULAR MENU

AL5OAVAILABLE
RiStrvatlonl advised

Madlisi Township
ROASTTURKEY DINER

OLD!

UNION HOUSE
ROSELLE MANORTHANKSGIVING

DiNNERATTHE
join Us for ThinkfglWnf.'

ROeERT E LEE inn
RfMaurant

12 Wharf,Am. Rid Sink

(Fr i lw l igni to Blwrviiw)

HospitahRed l i nk

COCKTSIL LOUNOI
3401 Wooa Ave,, Roieili, N.JHOLIDAY INN
ENJOY THANKSGIVING
DINNER WITH US...

•Kit IN OH
oanin SUM Pirkmt

i. 111! Slnii Overlooking tht Besutitul
Naveiink River in Red lank

Superb Baking Done
On Premises

Banquet Facilities

THANKSOIVINO DAY chefHivi Fun..,
En oy Fimlly
ilylt Dlnniri

itlettioni wltri special
dinneri,

SISTINSI 1! noon, M-S P,M
HISIRVATIONS

CALL 842-7I7I

[For Gracious Diningi
THi '

HALFWAY HOUSE
WNCHEOI+COCKTAILS-DINNER

Op«n7d»yi«week

Route 22, Mountainside
Eastbound

Your Hosti: Nick Maitalssl, John Psnai

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS

For Reservations Call..
2M-2171

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT
8. Cocktail Lounge

'BANQUET FACILITIES'1

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
DAY MENU

' .ALL FAMILY OROUPI WBLCOMB

MAKE RESERVATIONS
EARLY L

686-2537
' IM l Morris Avenue Unianl

GALAXY DINER
"Ntw Jirliy'i Moil Ittutlful Dlntr" > :

293 St. George Ave,, Railway
At Junction Routes 31 & 27

COCKTAILS
Complete dinners served from I

11A.M. until 9 P.AA,
SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S DINNER
Ami rlsin IKpresi.DIners Club.

M i i l t r Charge

388.4220
iinMhrt.fdiyiiwuk

STAGE HOUSE INN M«KE THANKSGIVING DINNER
-ft-MEMOMBLE BENTIBIALYOUR FAMILY

TOTHiFINiST

LOMBARDO'S
WaoIajL

LOBSTER HOUSEThe HUNT Club
RESTAURANTRISTAURANT

th«F«rm«nlhr at the Summit
Suburban HotelJOIN US FOR THI TRADITIONAL

THANKIQiyiNG DINNER,
tfiCIAL PRiCB FOR CHILDREN,

, CREDITCARDS HONORED.

PINNERSSIRVEDFROM
Ifof S70lprln|llildAvinui

.'Summit. New Jersey 07901

For Reservations Please
Cil l (201) 273-3000

379-4554

624 Morris Ave., Springfield

• - I
\
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Heights knocks Dayton
from soccer tournament

By MiniAKI, MESKIN
After defeating West Essex, 31, in the

preliminary round of the state tournament, the
Jonathan Dayton soccer team saw its Reason
come to an end when the Bulldogs were benien
hy Berkeley Heights, 3-fl

Center forward Paul Krystow started the
scoring against West Essex in the middle of the
first quarter; he nuthustM the charging op-
position goalie and tallied on n low shni frnm in
'»e( oul Into the nei's left corner

There was no scoring in the second stanza,
but West Esses, state champions four of the
last Sis years, pressured thp (pnnHnu* Bulldog
defense

Dayton continued the pressure in the third
quarter renter halfback fimmet Huprifi scored
"n a low crossing shot pasl the Itingine Wiwi
Rssex goalie intn the left eornor

Toward the end of ihe quarter Kryslou
scored again as he capitalized on an opposition
fullback's miskick and drilled the ball past ihc
goalie's left-hand side

West Essex finally gul on the scorehoard in
the middle of the fourth The opposition scored
on a penalty kick past goalie Kid Kaufman
when fullback Hon Frank unintenMnnnilv
touched the hall with his hands

Toaeh Art Krupp was very pleased with the
work of the loam 'The defense was the key to
the game as the unit played aggressively
covering for any upfleld lapses and no! per
mitt ing Weat Essex many scoring op
porlunities," the coach acknowledged
Responsible for the fine defensive game were
goalie Kaufman and Ihe fullback contingent
Frank, Harry Irwin and Rick Morris

'The offense did not play well from a team
standpoint, but there were snmf- fine individual
efforts Krystow played a fine game as he was
charged up scoring two goals .Hcheich also
played well though he was hampered by a knee
injury, " Krupp states The Bulldogs also
completed an undefeated season at home

The Bulldogs played Berkeley Heights,
ranked second in the slate, to a stalemate after
two quarters Krystow missed a hreskawa)
shot in the second quarter when his chip shot
sailed over the crossbar At the half Dayton
was leading in corner kicks, which are used as
a criteria for determining lies in state tour
nameril play.

Berkeley Heights broke the siaiemitle' in the
third stanza; Barry Steele, a transfer student
who played and led the Dayton freshman team

Late surge marks
nearly-.500 year
by the JV hooters

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
junior varsity soccer team ended its season last
week against Verona, The team compiled a 7-8
1 record for first-year coach Jack Wasowski.

The Jayvee hooters were led by forwards Kd
McCaine, Rich Weinberg, Paul Meyerson and
Hee Young Lee, The halfback contingent was
Jerry Toeppfer, Brian Mercer and Mike
Sternbach while the fullbacks were Matt Rnss,
Paul Kleinfelter, Mark Walls and Dave Batten,
Steve Lubash, a Junior, starred at the goalie
position.

Others on the team who played included Dave
Seniinger, Mitch Cooper, Mike Schey, Frank
Kolo, Tom Malzbender, Bob Roche, Greg
DeAiiplis, Tom Grim, Rich Kaplan, Stu
Manoff. John Irwin and Mike Lemmerman

The squad won four of the last six games to
end up one game below the .500 mark
McCaine, Young Lee and Toeppfer led the team
in scoring.

Seton Hall coeds
stage sport night

When Seton Hall University athletes present
a benefit "Sports Extravaganza" at 7;30 p.m.
Monday in Walsh Gym,'South Orange, at-
tentlon will focus on women as the major
contenders of the evening. Men will take part in

a h e program tq.o-they'1] put on the halftime
show.

The main event of the program will feature
Seton Hall's varsity basketball team in a pre-
season exhibition game. However, it's not
Coach Bill Raftery's Pirates who will be taking
to the court, but the Bucettes, Seton Hall's
woman's team under Coach Sue Dilley, The
Bucettes entered varsity competition Jail year
and established a record of 94, and are looking
forward to a second straight winning season. In
the "Sports Extravaganza" they will face an
opposing Ham made up of faculty women.

in scoring last year, took a crossing pass from
his left wing and tallied on a shot, which goalie
Kaufman deflected, into the lower left corner

The opposition scored again in the third A
Berkeley Height forward hit the crossbar on a
goal attempt: the ball bounced straight down
and was kicked in during a scramble in front of
the net

Scoring for the second time, Steele tallied nn
a Inng shot, which Kaufman IISHM'I il-'fli'i-ii-H
twilling twn Dayton fullbacks

"The team played outstandingly '" the firs!
half probably as well as it did against West
Rssex fining into thi> Ins' two quarter", we
were confident Ihiit we would win. «a>«
Krupp.

Though the Bullrings could not sustain a snlid
offensive attack in the second half, individiml
defensive lapses hurt as ihe opposition im
mediately capitalized The fullbacks as » imi!
did not plaj.' up lo par, but Frank played a
steady, consistent game, while halfback Hui"ri;i
dominated the action at midfieiri

Starting on the line were Krystow, inside left
Heheich and wings Ken Cohen and Jeff Rockoff

Dave Qualrone, Jeff McQuaid, Rainer Mnlz-
hender find Alan I,avion saw nfMnn in (h.-
inurnament games

Rueda, Mark Pez7u!o. Tuny Krnneis, J"hn
McCarthy and Art Leak handled the halfback
duties, while Frank, Morris and Irwin started
on defense with help from Joe Kar'inclla and
Steve Matysek- Kaufman was in gonl for the
two games

"In (ha! most of Ihe (earn was composed »f
seniors, there will be an almost total personnel
turnover next year with much reliance on this
year's strong junior varsity team directed hy
(liach Wasowski, I expect Scheich lo he super
upfronl scoring at least ten goals, while Irwin
was UK) percent mproved over last year and is
expected to be our defensive stalwart Kauf-
man has developed very well, and I expect him
lo ably handle the goal the nest two years,"
relates Krupp.

"We surpassed the SIM) record I had hoped
for in finishing B-7-3 including tournament play
It was a very exciting year as I feel we created
some degree of enthusiasm within the school.
More than ICXi people were at the West Essex
game. Though I learned much in my first year
nf varsity coaching. 1 feel that the team
reached my goal of establishing a foundation of
confidence that I hope will carry over in the
coming years. I am very proud of the entire
team, but most of all I owe much gratitude In
the seniors as they put out KM percent
throughout the seaspn, " concludes Coach
Krupp.

piiiiiiinn in liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

| Wrestling team
to hold signup

| n,|;lstnilloii for the Springfield
| midget wrestling team will he held on
1 Saturday, Nov. 30 from Mo D,IH, In the
j hoys' gym a! the Florence naudinrer
[ School. Any boys Interested In ilgntng
| up for the 11)75 squad should he present
| nl thai time,
| The wrestling weight classes for the
| mis season nre as follows; so, ss, 00, 0s.
| Til. 73, so, sii, no; m, ion, KM, HO, ij;t, irio,
| t:i7, III, iind heavyweight. This years'
1 squad still he ci|ieti (o ill! Springfield
• hnvs In grades 1 through H,
j Any parents inlrrrstpcl in helping or
| ruarhinR this seiismi should also plan to
1 (ittiMiil this registration, a Hrcmiilon

| tii'purtnient spokesman arirtod,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiliiiillillllllilllliiiiiiiimiiiillililll

Dayton will fete
Hall of Farmers
at 'alumni night'

The Varsity Club of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School is planning a "super-
alumni nigh! Saturday !>ec 21, at the school
gymnasium The program will honor new
additions to the Alumni Athletic Hall of Fume
Lasi year's inductees i Harold "Hod" Croc,
Hay Vohrien, Curt Merz and Hill Kreteer i will
he joined by Les "Hahe" Pushman 11930s I,
John Bunnell il940s>, (ierard Sachsel i1950s'
and Charles Knll ilflsiisi

Each nesv member will be inducted intn the
Hall of Fame at halftime of the varsity-alumni
basketball game Dec 21. The names of the
award winners will he placed on ihe Alumni
Honor Hull which hangs permanently in the
Dayton gymnasium Individual plaques and
mementos will be presented to each former
graduate. A reception in honor of the recipients
will follow the game

The program will start with Ihe Dayton
freshmen meeting the Springfield Minutemen
at ii p.m. The junior varsity will play Ihe
Varsity Club five at 7 and the varsity will play
ihe alumni in ihc feature game a! R p.m.

6-6 season ends
for frosh hooters

With Steve Shindler as goalie and Him
Kcoppettuolo leading the offense, the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School freshman soccer
team finished with a G-6 record

First-year coach Steve Cohen had a forward
line of Scoppeltuoio, Greg Mortize, Mike Jacob.
Frank Lamherta and Tim Huron, all of whom
played aggressively at both ends of Ihe field.
The halfbacks were led by Joe Sangregorio and
Jay Henigen; the fullbacks were Robert
Schneider, Mike French and Mike Wittenberg.

Other players on the team included Jay Fine,
Jne Pateta, Hick Spinn, Jeff Schnee, Dave
Goldstein, Mitch Krasnoff and Doug Gottlieb,
Jacob and Moroze added scoring.power to the
attack.

KATHVGEKNDT

School tennis title
for Kathy Gerndt

Kathy Gerndt has become the 1974 girls'
tennis champion at the Deerfleld Middle
School, Mountainside, defeating Pam Blesze-
zak in the recent tournament, Kathy was
seeded first in the competition, which Included
more than 40 players; Pam was second seed.

Other girls who reached the quarter-finals
were Mary King, Lisa Fernienla, Caroline
Gerretson, Meryl Manderi, Lori Fernicola and
Erin Harridan, In semifinal play, Kathy
defeated Lisa Fernicola, while Pam won over
Lori Fernicola.

Four Seasons: Kay gehelder. 192-191-531:
Terry Schmidt, 10B.lB4.18B.Sli); Helen Stickle,
164-443; Janet Martina, 184-440; Mary Hannon,
190-435; Doris Egan, 152-159-421; Ginny Furda,
416; Marge Fiorenza, 160412; Netti "Martina.
411; Marge Donninger, 410; Lucille Clunle,j53-
404; Marlene Horishney, 167-403; Alma Fer-
nandez, 403; Winnie Llguori, 401; Huth Ikuss,
400; Cathy Minn, 1B9; Anne-Schaffernoth, 157;
Dot Corrigan, 183; Mary Frances Napier, 153;
Dot Kameen, 1B3,

Top teams are: Three Splits, 20-7; the Pin-
Ups, 19-B; the Misfits. 15-12.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiNi
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tip§ on Submitting
News Releases."

Midget Minutemen stop Mountainside
to end year with 'satisfying' 4-3 mark

The 1974 Springfield Mlnuteman, midget
football leason came to an end on a very
satisfying note, as the Springfield Recreation
team shut out the Mountainside Jeti for the
second week in a row, by the identical score of
1B-0,

The Springfield defensive alignment, which
features a lix-man fronti held Mountainside to
three first downs and mlnui yardage for the /,
game, while the offense rolled up mori than 200 ,
yirdi, , _

The first quarter wai scoreless, as the two
teams exchanged punts, with a Mlnuteman
scori nullified by I penalty. A 20-ytrd run by
Pit Plceiuto, followlnl the Jeti punt, had put
the ball on the Jet 25, and'two plays later, Dean
Pilhalan took a scree^ pan from Eddie
Graziano and riced 23 yards to paydirl.
However, a clip had bean detected during'the
play, ah'fl the ensuing penalty (gok the
Minutemen out of seorlng range.

A Jet punt early In the second quarter gave
Springfield the ball on the 41 yard line of
Mountalniide, and the Minutemen began a
ntae-pliy {Mortal drive, A IS-yard faoMmskinf
penalty against the Jets gave Springfield a first
down on the It, and a four-yard carry, by
Piihaian on thiru ind two wai good for a first
down on the is, After Pieciuto carried for three,
Id McGrady ran for 10 yards and another first
d o w n n n i h i t u r n T u r n p l a y I m P l j

carried it the final yard Into the end zone to
make the score, 6-0.

Following a Jet punt which was necessitated
by their being thrown for lossei, on luecessive
plays, of ieven, six and eight yards, the
Minutemen needed only one play to cover the
«yardifrom§crimmage to goal line. Graziano
went to the same play which wai called back in
the opening quarter, throwing the screen pass

Lpnce again to Paihaian, who followed a convoy
of blue-shirted Mockers to the end zone, with
less than a minute left in the half, A p a n in-
lerception two plays later by John Riccardi, a '
linebacker, ended the half, with the More, 124,

A Springfield fumble on the second play of
the third quarter gave the Jeti the bill on the.
Springfield 35, but the Minutemen held on
downs and took over at the m. Three penalties
pushed them back to the shadow of their own
goal posts, but Rich Cederquist, under a heavy
rush, punted out of danger.

Near the end of the third quarter, Springfield
embarked on a 65-yard, nine.play scoring
mireh. The big men In this .drive were
McGrady, carrying three times for IB yards,
and Pieciuto, who ripped off 22 yards,on the
first play of the lerlei, and caught a'13-yard
p a n from Oraiiano ind took it to the nine. On

. the next play, Pieciute took a pitchout and
circled his right end for the touchdown, as,the
way was cleared by a devastating block by

linebacker. The kick attempt was blocked, but
Springfield led, 18-0.

Mountainside's last two offensive series were
ended by turnovers. A fumble, caused by Mitch
Toland'» tackle and recovered by cbrnerback
Jackie Rawlins, ended the first thrust, and a
pass Interception by safetyman Dave Vargas
stopped the other.

During the game, Mountainside was held to
minus 20 yards in 24 carries, while completing
only two passes In eight attempts for 15 yards,
for a net total offense of minus five yards. The
Springfield interior defenie was led by Danny
Pepe, who accounted for 12 tackles, Lou
Herkalo with nine hits,, and Toland with eight.
Linebacker Graziano chalked up seven tackles.
The Minuteman offensive line, with Jimmy
Wnek at tight end, Mitch Frank and Rawlins
alternating at split end, Joe Dorfman and Ron

(Majewski at tackles, Riccardi and Cederqulsl
at the guards, and Lou Herkalo at center,
Riocardi and Cederquist at the guards, and
Lou Herkalo at center, opened holes for Pic-
oiuto (87yards), and McGrady (42 yards), and
Fashalan (15 yards), and gave quarterback
Graziano Iht time to complete four panes in
five attempts, good for 96 yards.

The 1874 Springfield'Minuteman legion's
record of 4 and 3 was highlighted by three
shutouts, the back-to-back pair against
Mountainside, and the openlni game triumph

" " Township •

Bulldogs suffer 6th defeat;
N. Providence sails, 42-0
Suffering its sixth Ins* of the season, thp

Jonathan Dayton football team was beaten by
Now Providence 420, last Saturday The
team's record now stands at 2-6.

New Providence threatened In the middle
of the first quarter ciipitalmiiK on a fumble by
quarterback Joe Graziano at the Dayton Xi
yard line. The Pioneers quickly moved In the
one but won1 foiled as linebacker Jerry
Uagnnese alerlly pnum'eci nn :> fumble This
was the only threat nl Ihe quarter as npllher
(cam scored.

The opposition gol on Ihe Scoreboard at the
beginninj! nf the second stanza lifter Bruce
Helde was forced to punt from deep in his end
zone Beginning Its drive nn the Dayton .17. New
Provident stayed on Ihe ground with halfback
Tom Grnbarz finiilly crashing in from the two
Tim Lett odded Ihe exlrii point.

After linebacker Frank Truiln inti>rrepled a
Mrian Burke pass at the Dayton 21. Pioneer
quarterback Haul Joyce 112-15 for 195 yardsi
hit md Dave Chris! in Ihe end ?.ono with a

towering pass Lett's placement was good, nnd
Ihe score slond New Providence 14 Dayton n al
the half

Not being able to sustain their temporary
offensive attack, the Bulldogs relinquished the
hall at their 47 yard line at the beginning of the
third btunzs After three successive run>i
totaling II \ards Joyce Found end Robert
Thomson for a 2B yard gain to the Dayton eight
where batk Ted Blaikwell barreled throuj^h
Hit- middle for the srore Lett nude it three fen
three with the kick

Da>tnn threatened dt thi onset nf the last
stanza when lineman Bob Potomski recovered
,i New Providence fumble cm the Pioneer 23 and
pitched lo defensive hack Derek Nardnne who
was following the play Nardnne raced to the
New Providence eight hefore being tatkled
Unfortunately the Potomnki handnff was ruled
illegal and the Bulldogs were assessed is
yards from the site of the infraction There
upon the Pioneer defense lightened after
yielding to its 38

Immediately Joyce went to work tonnet ting
with Christ on a route over the middle for 31

yards Continuing the pressure Joyce found
Grobarz on a sideline pattern, and the receiver
was knocked out of hounds al the Dayton one
Three attempts latei Blackwell reached
paydirl to complete the nine play drive Lett
kicked the placement, and the Pioneers led
2B n

On the ne^l series nf downs New Providence
recovered a drajiano fumble on its 40
I apitalizing quickh nn tin Bulldog mistake
Joyce found Thomwin open fnr a J2 yard gain to
the Dayton IB The Pioneers i hose to slay nn
the ground to expire the final minutes as
reserve back Bruce Hunter banged in from the
two Lett made it five for five on the afternoon

Minutes later New Providence scored its
final touchdown nf the day After fielding a
Heirie punt a I the Day tun "17 the Pioneers
stayed snlely on the ground until substituting
quarterback Paul Sehmitt swept intn the end
zunefrom tht U\v Lett added the placement to
complete a periet 1 ddv

Coach Dave C)h\er was disappointed with the
learn s perfoimanie The fine lunning of Mike
Flood I It-rushes Tor 49 surds with une rccep
lioni was the* only bright spot nffensivtiy
Oliver was pleased to see Joe Natiello bock in
attinn Jne will add another dimensinn lo nur
h.ii-kfield in the was uf speed a v thr maih
Natielln made hm first appearance nf (hi
season Saturdas after sustaining d shoulder
injury during a preseason g.imr The lime
defemivi player t.itching Oilier s eve w.is
hnobai-ker llagimese whn returderi I', assists

The starting nlfensiw lineup consisted nf
Hagnnese Heidi (,.ir\ Pn sslaff Mikh
Kurtzer and Huh rnnvilis Jne Raguti l also
sa» dttion nn Ihe line

The backfielri was led h^ f.ranann whn
suffered an uff day and Hurku and t unners
Hnud Mark Tyron Carmen Scoppettuoln
(threi1 ici-eplionh for 15 yardsi Natielln and
Ted Parker Injured fullback Branden Cidmbee
is expected hack far Ihe Thanksgiving Day
gdme Doing the pass t ate hinp and adding
some hlOLking help were light end hevin
Mrrc-er and split ends Harnld Manner dnd
Brian McNany

Defensisch (hi line opened with kewn
Mitchell dreg Inhnsnn lim K'ce 111 assists!
Pntnmski dnd Heide Mso contributing were
Pressldff Genrge Singotis Vic Vitale Andy
Herkalo Bob Conte Steve Merkelbdtk dnil
Mark Miller Linemen Wayne Sthwarte and
Boh McGurdv hnth turning off arm injuries
are probdhle for the season final

Linebacking were Ragonese, Mercer dnd
F lnnd The defensive secondary cnnsibted uf
Stupprttuolo McNany John Flnnri, loe Mirto
Kevin stewdrt dfifl monster ISardone

Frank BIddib JoeSLaturro Dave Lewis Van
Vitale Jim Stpdler and ^teve Pepe pdr
ticipdtcd nn the specialty teams

'Right now we are looking fnrward lo ihe
Turkey Day game," states Oliver The
Bulldogs will be practicing until Thanksgiving
in preparation for the seasnn final against West

• Orange

DAYTON DiPiNDAILiS—Providing Ieadnrihip in the bockfield this year for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schsel varsity football teom ore Iruee Helde, left,
and Derek Nardone. Besides his^erviess as o running back oft oHtnie and lineman*
on defense, Heids broke all scholastic records with a punt that troveltd 94 yards
from the line of scrimmage against Coldwell en Nov. 3, (Photo-Orophies)

Harriers finish at 13-6
after defeat by Summit

I T S OUTDOOR
SPORTING

TIME!
ICE SKATES |A9S

FORTHiPfiMILYfrom,,. TP

ADIRONDACK TOBOGGANS
With pads

PLUi
WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT

HUNTINO & PISHINO •OUIPMINT
JACKITi , CAPS, GLOVES, ITS.

EVERYTHING P,OR T H I
" " O U T D O O

By GABY SHERMAN
The Jonathan Dayton cross.country team

doled out its 1974 season lait week by losing to
Summit High School, 37-20, in the rain. The
harriers finished the season with a 13*0 record.

For Dayton, Billy Bjorstad placed first with
Ben GelUeiier seventh, Gary Werner eighth,
Jeff Goldstein loth and Gary Sherman jlth,
Other finishers for Dayton were John Keenan
(12th), Danny Smith (I3th> and Brad Weiner
(14th). For Summit, Wolfgang Name, Peter
Nix, Woody Cornog, Jeff Newell, and Paul
Reich placed iecond through sixth.

Following the meet, Captain Gary Werner
diieuilid the season, "Naturally 1 am
disappointed that We didn't win some more
meets, he said. "Remember, only six out of
seven runners on the varsity squad had prior
running Mperience. We did not have the depth
thli year. But, over all, I thought thiy did their
belt In the 20 races in which we competed this
year, "Coaches Taglienti and jonel conitantly
concerned themselves vWth the conditioning of
the individual runners and they were a conitant
lource of encouragement to us."

On Saturday, Nov. 18, Bjorstad ran In the
Group 3 gtate champlonihip race at Bueclauch
Park, New Brunswick, and finished 2Bth among
130 runneri, As a junior, Billy ran aplns t some
of the top runners in ihe itata,

! This yisar's frejhmin squad was one of the
largest evir. The team included Danny Smith
(the onlv irishman to letter tills year). Brad

Czechs to play Lehigh
in TV basketball game

An International basketball game between
the Czechoilovakian National Olympic Team
and Lehigh University will be televlied
Saturday, Nov. 30, at 7 p.m. on Channel! 50and
mL

The Cjeehoilovakian team is touring tho
United States, playini 15 fames against iom»
of the nation's top college teams. Their tour
ends Deo, 6,

Werner, Uary LoMlro, Hilly Solosy, Richard
Simon, Russell Laustein, Billy Zimmermann,
Joe BlabollI, Joseph Coll, John Madison, David
Ironson and Steve Bumball.

Taglienti, extremely pleased with the fine
showing of the freshmen 'runners, feels, they
gained a great deal of experience running in the
varsity races and next yeaj will give the team
depth.

OUTDOOR SPORTSMEN I f AT:

SPORT Nfrs
Unjoh Center I
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SHOP
us* stuyvesant

Union
CLOblOWED MU l-i2M

open Men. iPrLTi l iS; BIher PayjTills
MASTER CHAftuE »n0 iANKAMIRIC&BB

Murray Co,
has project
Murray Construction Co,

Inc. Springfield, is ereetlnf a
lB.OOO-iquare-foot addition to
Sterling Plastics Company's
facility at 253 Sheffield st,,
Mountainside,

The addition, slated for
completion by the end of the
year, will lerve as the oom-
pany'i warehouse facility,

Stirling Plaitioi Co. ii a
producer of plastic ichool
supplies, including protrac-
tors, compasses and slide
rules.
JThe addition was designed

by Rbtwein t Blake,
Aisociated Architecti, Union,"

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this

paper1! Friday news deadline
jg suggested for all material
submitted for the Nov. 28
issue, which will be printed,
early becauie of the
Thanksgiving holiday, Ail
social, organizational and
other news items for the Nov.
28 Issue should be submitted
by tomorrow morning, Nov.
a . • . . •

Mountainside girl Mis
206 in junior league

Marei Suokno, a sixth grade student at
Deerfifld Middle School, Mountainiide
recently bowled a score of 208 in the Echo
Lants Junior Bowling League.
•_ Marei has been a member of the Junior
Bowling League for the pail three years and
hji received ieveral trophies during that'timt.
Whin she first startid In the league her high
gamt Was 12, Marei Is the daughter of Abe and
Sonnii Suckno of Friar lpne, Mountainside,
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Get The Radial
Grip On Winter
With Micheiin

steel belted radial

SNOW TIRES

Think
Radial

Mlehilln radiil mew tires cut winter
driving down ts i l t i . Unlqui Knew
dsjign and iMf! r id la I cons (ruc-
tion combine to pull you Ihrough
mow. Feel s i l l riding on, th i
proven radial mow tlra that
gives you puncture protec-
tion, long wear, pewtrtul
grip md easy handling.
Avoid (kids and slips.

Be Safe...

and.. . ;
look to the leader

WORLD TIRE CO.
1752 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEWOOD.N.J. 763-1700

•IRAKIS ' .
• AUONMINT • SHOCK Al iOAlEM
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Dingi'elder, Gel/of in Kean /o/rif recital
The fluUii, Ingrid Dingftlder, and harplil,

Martlne Geliot, will present g joint recital In
the Eugeni G. Wilkins Theatre (or the Per-
forming Arti at Kean College, Union, Nov. 30 al
1 p.m.

This concert will benefit the Eugene G.
Wilkins lecture series and will include works of
J,B, Loelllet, J.S. Bach, Gabriel Faun,
Debussy and a new work by Marc Neikrug,
"Rituals" for flute and harp, 'Rltuila' has just
been completed and is dedicated to the recital
artists,

A native of Germany Dingfelder now resides
In West Orange and has itudied with Jean-
Pierre Ramps! and Julius Baker. She has
performed In recitals at Tully Hall and all
over the United States, Next July she is being
sent by the State Department to San Salvador
to perform with different orchestras in the
country. At present, she teaches flute at Kean
CoUep at New Jersey,

Geliot was torn in Paris and at the age of 14
was awarded the first priie for harp at the
Paris Coniervatory. Shi has toured worldwide
and this is the second year of her collaboration
with Dingfelder.

Tickets for the concert are priced at $4 and 13
and may be obtained by calling the Music
Department at 5K-2108, There ii free ad-
mission for students and senior citizens,

Gypsy moth ruin
down 89 percent
in NJ. woodlands
Woodland acreage defoliated by the leaf-

eating gypsy moth declined by a dramatic 89
percent in New jersey this year, according to
the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDAl.

Officials Of the USDA's Animal and Plant
Health Irnpeetion Service (APHIS) reported
that only 28,102 acres were defoliated this past
summer compared to 2M,42t in 1973.

In the Northeast, gypsy moths defoliated
750,905 acres in seven states this past summer.
In 1973, the Insects damaged 1,777,406 acres in
nine states. Maine and Massachusetts were the
only two states to report increases this year,
whereas no defoliation occured in New Hamp-
shire or Vermont.

Stanley I. McNally, state supervisor for the
USDA's Plant Protection and Quarantine
Programi in Trenton, attributed the sharp
decrease primarily to an unusual combination
of weather conditions, an insect virus, control
by parasitjs, and extensive state, federal and
private control programs.

Defoliation was reported in nine of the state's
21 countie* this past summer, as compared to
14 in 1973 and 18 in 1972,

JOINT RiCITAL by flutist Ingrid Dingfelder and harpist Marline Geliot will be held on
Saturday, Nsv, 30, at 8 p,m. In the Wilkini Theatre for the Performing Arts at Kean
College, Union. Tickets are available for the concert, which is free to students and
senior citiiens.

Willis appointed coordinator
for housing, development act
New Jersey community affairs com-

missioner Patricia Q, Sheehan this week
designated assistant commissioner Sidney L
Willis as coordinator of the department's ef-
forts in administering the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act (HCD) of 1974.

"This new federal legislation provides extra
ordinary challenges for the stale, through Ihe
Department of Community Affairs, to work
with and assist its municipalities in receiving
all the funds to which each is entitled,1' the
commissioner said.

"The federal guidelines for the Community
Development block grants require detailed
applications, which must include three-year
community development and housing plans
and aii annual program. For the first time,"
she continued, "the Community Development
process and housing programs are joined
together,'

"In submitting its annual application, a
municipality must also indicate what its

overall program in community development
is," she said, stressing the need for Intra-
departmental efforts.

"Special teams with experts from each of our

Jobless aid units
to close Nov. 29
for new computer

The 4ii local unemployment insurance
program offices of the New Jersey Depart™™'
of Labor and Industry will be closed Fridav
Nov 29 in order to complete installation cif a
new statewide computer system, Joseph A
Hoffman, commissioner of Ihe Deparimmii nl
Labor and Industry, said this week

The new computer, an IBM :i70, will lie in
oporaliiHi immediulel). fnmmisHioner I luff
man said,

"The new Installation when compli'ted will
provide a more effective computer syiiem in
handle the massive data required in thi>
unemploymenl insurance program It will nlsn
expedite the payment of benefits to unem-
ployed eligible claimants, ' he said

"Computer difficulties in the pnsi him-
caused serious problems in program
operations in the department," James Ware
assistant commissioner fnr Incnnm
Replacement, said. "Most recently, this kinti ot
difficulty occurred in the charge hark «f
unemployment benefits to employer accounts
We have managed lo correct the situation anri
with the new computer system we are certain
that this and other errors can be avoided "

Paramount among the reasons for the ne«
computer. Ware said, is faster service tor
eligible claimants. He added "We wish to cui
io the minimum ihe lime it lakes lo process
unemployment claims and gel the cheeks uul

divisions will he on call to assist munieipalilies
in preparing their application."

The Housing and Community Development
Act is directed at the elimination of urban
blight and assisting in housing low and
moderate-income citizens. It consolidates
previous federal code enforcement, model
cities, urban renewal, open space, sewer and
water and other categorical programs into one
annual block grant, thereby giving broad
discretionary authority to municipalities for
planning and implementing their federal aid
programs

Productivity falls
for third quarter

HORATIO OMAR RIVAS

Lecturer
to give talk
Horatio Omar Rivas. a

Christian Science lecturer
who has given more than 4,000
talks each year on six con
linenta, will speak In the
auditorium of Mlllburn High
School on Muiburn avenue this
Sundayat3:3Op,m The talk is
made possible by the
Christian Science Churches n[
Livingston, Maplt-wnod. and
Summit.

A member of the Chris! i an
Science Board of Lectureship,
Rivas will speak on "The
Power of Ood" which deals
with healing through wholly
spiritual means

The lecture, which stresses
that God's power can "change
for the better any human
situation," is free to the
public

Reflecting a decline in both
output and man-hours,
productivity in the private
U.S economy, the key to
raising American living
Standards, fell in the third
quarter of 1974 at a 3 percent
seasonally adjusted annual
rate, according lo Herbert
Bienstock, the US Depart
merit of Labor's assistant
regional riireclor tor the
Bureau of Later Statistics,
who heads >h» PI S nifiro in
New York

Bienstock said this week
that productivity movements
or output per man hour
changes impact price and cost
stability and American living
standards 'Output per man
hour is ihe critical link het
ween the cost of labor and ihe
price of goods, he said

"When output per man hour
is declining and the cost of
labor is rising, it is likely that
the price of goods will also
increase If. on the other hand,
output per man hnur is rising,
compensation may rise
without affecting the cost of
labor and the price of goods

"Compensation per man-
hour, which reflects wage
costs, employer Social
Security contributions, and
other employee benefits, rose
by 9.9 percent between the
third quarter of 1973 and the
third quarter nf 1974,"
Bienstock noted "This in-
crease in compensation,
combined with the decline In
output man-hour, resulted in a

12,6 percent rise In unit labor
costs,
' "Since 1972 price increases

have outpaced wage gains. In
that year average weekly
earnings of production or
nonsupervisory workers in the
private sector rose by an
average of 7 percent, more
than double the 3,3 percent
Consumer Price Index rise. In
1973, the somewhat lower
average earnings gain of 6,3
percent was just about offset
by the effect of higher prices,
as the Consumer Price Index
rose by 6,2 percent

"This year, the shift became
even more pronounced with
average weekly earnings up
about 7 percent over the year
while consumer prices have
surged by 12 percent

"While weekly earnings of
nonsupervisory workers in the
private sector have now risen
lo S1S9. close of $11 a week
above the figure a year ago in
September," Bienstock said,

we find that real net spen-
dable earnings, or the pur-
chasing power of weekly
earnings that the worker has
left after taking account of
federal tax liabilities and the
loss of purchasing power due
to inflation, was down 5.2
percent in September from the
level of a year ago "

WATER
There is enough water in the

atmosphere to cover the
Surface of the earth with a
sheet one inch in depth.

Classic music
on Jersey TV
Conductor William Stein-

berg leads the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra on "Evening
at Symphony," Friday Nov, 29
at 9 p.m. on Channels SO and
58.

The performance will In-
clude Beethoven's Symphony
No. e and excerpts from
Oustav Hoist's "The Planets."

PAINTERS. ATTENTION! SfM
yourself to avit 10,000 familial
with a low cost want Ad, call M l
7700

Rocketuifi
inflationary
costs make ii
rate increase
essential.
Inflation has had the same kind of
effect on PSE&G us it has had on
your family's budget. The cost of
juit about everything hai gone sky-
high these dap,

PSE&G's basic .rates must cov.
er these costs which are taking off.
An ordinary wood utility pole
has doubled in cost in jus; two
years. Common electric service
wire has increased 69% since
1972, A ton of asphalt costs
us 73% more than it did two
years ago, Another example
— 14t out of every dollar
you now pay us for
electric and gas service
goes for environmental
protection.

We don't like it
any more
than you do!

PSE&G tries turd to kiep your
energy costs down. Everywhere we
look, operating expenses are in-
creasing. Still, PSE&G is doing its
best to provide maximum efficiency
of service to help keep your hiHs
down. As a matter of fact, PSE&G
still has approximately the same
number of employees as^it did 25
years ago, even though the num-
ber of our customers has increased
greatly and we are providing nearly
three times the total amount of elec-
tricity and natural gas. Still, we must
spend S1.9 billion on urgently needed
facilities in the next five years.

Taxes idd to the amount we must
•sk for In rite increases. They add
tremendously to our costs and thus
make your rates higher. For ex-
ample* the New Jersey Board of
Public Utility Commissioners
(PUC) recently granted an interim

1 rate increase to PSE&G that
amounts to about 3% on bills of a
typical house or large apartment.

We will receive $59,5 million over
the coming year— but S32.7 million
of that total must be paid out in taxes.
PSE&G will be "left with less than
half of the rate increase.

The interim rate increase was
granted while the PUC considers
our total rate increase request for
$257.4 million. The amount left after
taxes (less than half) will be needed
for all the sky-rocketing costs de-
scribed above. There is no alterna-
tive. We simply couldn't stay in busi-
ness without adequate rate relief.

Yes, inflation is sending costs sky-
high. Yours. PSE&G's. Everyone's.
And we don't like it any more than
you do,

The Energy People

FREE BOOKLETS

TwonewbookMi
explain why electric
andgatbllliar«
Increasing. Toreoalv*
your fret coplM,
•Imply return coupon.

PSE&Q
P.O. Box 10020
Nswirk. N*w J«ruy 07101

Please stnd mo, at no charge, your now
booklets, "Why your electric bill I i in-
creasing." and "Why your g u bill Is
Inqraulng." ,.

-SUtt-

RETURN THIS COUPON NOW)

' ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
Maqnavo

unMF S i FNTRRTAINMENT CENT

MAGNlFICentPRESENTS

gins
fRom

Magna

DISCRETE 4-CHANNEL
MODULAR MUSIC SYSTEM

Model 1001 hasB solid-slate Stereo FM/AM Radio,
built-in DlscrsU 4-Ohannel Tipi Player, SO Matrii
Decoder, balanct scopt and slide balanea control,
plus (our spoiikor encloiurei-tach with a 6" woofer,
a Sit" Cone Tweeter ind a dllfuier,

SAVE S3O NOW 319.95
i e §ure to visit our
Sound Idea Display,
wheri you'll find
a vast selection g(
eompengnt stereo
systemic..something
icri i t i i fy ih i
most expiriingid
audio Onihuiiast
or the beginner,

....a unique group of
heirloom furniture designs
commemorating (he
Bicentennial of the
United States of America,

Rich in th§ herttagi Of our Colonial days, model §464 hgi a solid-state
SitFto FM/AM Radio, Phonograph, B-TraeN Tape Player, Matrix <
4-Shannil Sound Psesdsr irtd fsur ip§iksr§.

egal Magna
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

1. i

LINDEN
911 w! St. George Avenue

o at Stiles Street
486-9080

Other Store Locations in NEW JERSEY:
, EATONTOWN • EAST BRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK:
NEW YdRK CITY • STATIN ISLAND

UNION
. 3111 Morris Avenue
2 blocks west pi Center

887,5701

i

_t ̂ .
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THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBANIFlEDl
PALL an 'AD-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON

AAA JOBS NO Fee

WAREHOUSE M-W
NEED1D

Warehouse factory p t o p i j
needed (of Union County
Long 4 short term
assignments.
4 to 12 midnight shift evaiiaoi*.
All Office Type Jobs

Available

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

17? CHKinui Si I I « ~ I

W4.7717
m Dei Say Slag

NEVER A F H pv ia

ws 5Bsei«ii!« .n wools
K II 81 I

AVON
TOBUVOR S ILL , CALL QliB
DISTRICT AUACFBS

Iryington. Newark Vsilsburg
call 371 3100

Pls in f tem. Scotch Plains.
Westtiela, fsnwooa

call 75*6828
Ranway. Clark, west f ie id ,
eranford, Garwoed. Winfieid
Park. union. Hi l ls ide.
j(en,l«wrrn. EhlaBem. H i m .
Roselle, Hostile Park

call 3M4II0
Maeiesoeg Orange, south
Orange iSes* Orange

ca'i '3i nm
M i l " ' ! >>i oe Berkeley

' i >»»« providence,
Summit. Snort Mills,

i l
gi>'

.i !"&,"

mmm
M 11-81 I

BOOKKEEPER/CLERK
'Tpringlreia office seeKs par) time

person '6 eer iorm light
boMkeiptng and some typing
Requires i nogrs, 3 days per week.
Salary commensurate wilh iBIIity
R̂ epW to Bon 524, Springfield, N j ,

" R11 a l l
BOOKKEEPER to assist [ P i
Part time, Morris Aye., Union.
iKperieneed write Class. io«
1179 Suburban Publishing, 1291
Styyvesant Aye., Union, N J

' X 11-81-1

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge, thru G L, typing
required Call 344 297?
— _ H 11.21.1
BRIOHT, resourceful person to
work as a full time medical
secretary in modern suburban
surgeons office. Experience
preferred, but will train right
individual. ASust type. Competitive
Siliry and Benellts Write Class.
Box 1(73. co Union Leader, \i)\
Ituyvesant Aye,. Union
• - ^ — ^ — H 112-1

LIRICAL

BOOKKEEPING
This leialng manufacturer of
metal listeners is looking tor
an individual with previous
Bookkeeping experience who is
liso a good typist. You'll Be
Involved with various clerical
duties whi le assisting the
comptroller ir, i n accounting
office, so some light sieno i i
aesiraBje although not
essential. We otter a good
salary and excellent company
benefits. Apply in person.

jACQBSON
/V\FG.CO.,!NC,
MarkRd,,Kenilworth,nlJQ7Q33

R 1131 I

BLANCHARD
OPERATOR

SHAPER OPIRATOR
RADIAL DRILL

PRESS
Day Shift

MILLING OPERATOR
VERTICAL BORING

AAILL
Swing Shift

All must be e»e 1 able to set up
L,ber«i company paid Benefits

T, SHRIVER & CO.
150 Hamilton St .Harrison 484 2500

MAINTENANCE"
.FOREMAN
.GENERAL MECHANIC
ELECTRICIAN
MACHINEREBUILDFR

(Seriper Hand)

FUL L 1 I N I F ITS PACKAr,»
CA1.LOR APPLV

7891121

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
AUNITQFEX CELLOCOHP

443 North Aye Oa™oo(f,N j
AnEqualOpportunityEmployer

—— — — 2I1-31-1
MAKE holiday money No
experience necessary work in
your neighborhood. Making phone
or personal calls. Full or part time
Call MIOIIO,

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE'
A great opportunity position with
growino discount retail chain.
Liberal company Benefits. Car
necessary. See Mr. Phillips,

GB1AT EASTERN LINENS
244iIpringfieldAve.,Viuxhill

C201) oaa-1757
R 11.21.1

DENTAL assistant, excellent
opportunity for career minded
individual. X-ray certification and
4 handed dentistry desirable.
Modern Irvington office. 399-5000
— . K 11-21-1
DIRECTOR Neighborhood
Service center, (OEO) requires
indic ldui f with administrat ive
social services experience.
Background In fund rai l ing, social
planning and program
development helpful. Send i
resume to K, Liu, IRVINOTON
NilOHiORHOOD D E V I L Q P i
M6NT CORP., 974 Iprlngfieid
Ave., IrvlngiOn, N,J, 071U.

FULLER BRUSH" CO.'
S A L I i i l R V I C I i SPECIALS

CALL MS-Qaig" "'_'_'

HAT CHICK persons winted. Full
ina part timt. Must Have i ear
Local locations- Cili 383-3511.

— — R 11.211

MODELS M/F
Earn Extra SSS

PHOTO TV M O V l i

Contacts Plenty

NO. AMERICAN TALENT
1064 Clinton Ave,

MUSICIANS wanted for serious
work ing wr i te rs . Must Be
qualified; All aspects 01 music,
vocals, able to read, understand,
whi t 's laid down Drums, piano
ind Bass i must, horns and strings
needed also Mellow acoustic style,
original material A lot of work
ahead serious people working in
harmony together will make this
work, 6:00 P,/w,weekdays • AsK for
Jeff,(Ml) S27 29S7, . . . .

= — MA T=f=l

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN's

NO ROTATION REQUIRED

Speciality Areas:

ICII & SCO

Oood starting salaries
Liberal employee Benellts

Excellent working conditions

fipplyor ta i l Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave, Summit

(201)522.2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TYPIST

FOR
NEWSPAPEROFFSETSHOF

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO Q P I R A T I SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT M D D i B N BUH.OING
COMFPHTABLi WORKING CONDITIONS

CALL MR BeBENEDETTQFOR AFPT
686-7700

HA If 1

RN
EMERGENCY ROOM

Day Shift
Every Weekend
Med Surg experience
Good starting salary

LiBeral employee Benefits
Excellent working conditions
App l yo rc i l l Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MOFrii Av# ,Summit

(201)1224244
IqualOpport unity Employer„ R 1 f 31 .

| .SANDWICH maker t, general
duties for commissary located at
939 Rahway Av., Union. N,j .

J — K-ll-21-1
I SCHOOL Cafeteria help
I Springfield Area Work wHile
• children are in scnool. Pull t ime
I Call 376 6415, between 11 A M 1
! P.M."

NURSBi

RN's
ecu

FULLTIAAI
NO ROTATION

immediate openings available for
3111117- Highest differential for
these shifts. Modern suburban
hospital- ixeeiient fringe benefits.
Active in-service program. Call:

MEMORIAL
GENERAl HOSPITAL

union, N J ,

•— R l l -21- i
SECRETARY

Secretary to Administrator
Interested in working in Brand new
plush surroundings?
Interested in working lor one 01 the
administrators of a top medical
center?
Immediate opening lor a sharp
bright individual with eicellent
typing i nd sieno skills. Excellent
salary and a wide range of fringe
Benefits, Call or apply Personnel

° l l U m BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER
Ml Lyons A v e , Newark

926=7200
EqualOpporlynityEmployer

R 11-21.1

M7IM0
R 1131.1

HOLIDAY AAONE
NOFII CASHION
TYPISTS WRH
IEC¥S A B ° R l

EY
II

A - 1 TEMPS
!y!N.WOOdAv.,L!naen 915.1601

mi MOfrlsAy.,Union M41j6l
H 11.21-1.

KITCHEN H I L P Some
experience, I nites per week,
Vallsburg section Newark, Call

OFFICE MANAGER
RECEPTIONIST

Applicant mgst have minimum 3
years experience in secretarial
ind office management. Must also
posses! excellent clerical skills
including steno, typing and office
accounting to fill a newly created,
position. Responsible for the
coordination ol i clerical and
builnws office stalf. l i l a r y te i l i l
per week, depending on
experience.
Call or ipply to Mrs. Diane c.
eienn, interviewer. Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MOrf iSAy.,iummit 5J3-3344
EaualOpportgnityEmployer

J 1

-SECRETARY-

mornings only 76J6796.
K-ll-21-1

M H T T i M i General office work,
j days, MORVAY ADVIRTISINO
AOEMCY Wm

MACHINE REBUILDER
Specialist Scraper-Hand

Bxptfienced and technically
competent, 10 f i i r . r j own ,
repair and rebuild machines
for precision s t i f l B i f t i mfr.
Knowledge and knack to fit

- bearings and scrape a. fit glbi
fa- slidts, ABU to t ru tup i l l
slides and ways.

Excellent salary «.
full benefit package,

Pieais call for appointment
7BW121

ACCURATE BUSHING GO.
A UNIT W IXCEULO. CORP
441 North Ave, Oarwood.NJ,
A i l O t l t y l l w

FARTTMi lsg io l l Ja
For a few eves, per week. Car
necessary. 6I7IJI7 or 7S9B66U,

PART T I M i H ILP WANTiD
Knowlfdge of bookkeeping 8.
knowledgi of iurroughi FfJOO
helpful. lend fesume to P.O. Box

.11-81-1

sip!
! > „ Sprlngfleid/NJ

K.1
'1ST

.A6N • T R O N I C ! *
J1«S MORRIS AVI.,UNTON,N,J.

• R 11-21.1

PARTTIMITYFIS '
wanted for Maplewood

accounting firm.
761.41140

— X 11211

PLANT POSITION
The Mitro.Blotrol division of a
growing food processing plant has
an opening lor a person wil l ing to
work 2nd sh i f t , Some l i f t ing, fork
lifting experience helpful. . -

Company paid benefits Including
denial plan.

Griffith Laboratories

Administrative dutias in i medium
sue hospital in Metropolitan New
jersey.

Good secretarial skills required ,
some knowledge of medi ta l
terminology,

Oood salary & exeellint Benefits.
P leam-eply to; -
BOXSPJ07

BIO Seventh A v e , NYC, W019
— — — X 11-21-1

SENIOR BILLING CLERK
Knowledge gl bookkeeping, debits
and credits, statistics. Must be
good with figures. Hours I A.M. 1

Call"or Apply to Mrs, Diane C
Oienn. in te rv iewer . Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
iMMorrliAv.,Iummituj,jj44
EquilOpportunifyEmployer •

— —— R 11-11-1

T IL IPHONi OPIRATOR
Experienced required. Hours, b<4.
Mon, thru Frl, Call m 1114,

— K 11-21-1
TIL1PHONR Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive; ideal
lor housewlvei, year round work;
all areiS. 376.1481, 37618B6.

K 11-28-1
T ILLER

Inper i tnced only. Immediate
e m p l o y m e n t . I E R K E L E V
FI tS iRAL s a. L. Lyoiis" Ave.'.
near Hillside, Ail benefits. Call Mr
Maneini, fJ64iuO,

— X 11-21-1

NOTICI TO JOI APPLICANTS

Thla nswipspir dat i not
knowingly Kctpl Htlp wmtM
adi from tmploytrs covtrfd by
m« Fair Latwr Slinasrdi Act
which • w i l d to •mploymmt In
Intanti lt commirct. If thty
offtr I t u mm «w l ig i l minimum
» M I (11.00 »n hour tar t tw»
covtrM prior to Fi ixuiry 1,19t;,
«nO tl.JO an hour for ntwly
covtrM•mrJoyml or fall to pay
tin appllunt ovartlma.
Thli nawipipar doat not
knowingly KCtPt Htlp Wanted
M i mat i iw iu i t • prafannca
OHM 00 *gt from amptoytrt
covirea Uy lha Ana
DIKrlmliullOfl In Employmttit
Act. COfllKt tha Unltad itatai
Labor Dtpjrtmant'i local offlct

m tnt «., ni»m IU,
Ntwaik, NJ . • tt TMtpMM
- t4i-nn w Mmn

PUBLIC RILATIONSi -Un lon
county office of voluntary health
agency seek! self starter for
diversified position. Duties include
press releases, public education
act iv i t i i i and fund raising, Car
and »ome evening work tsientlal,
start H.J00, send>esume to Clais.
io« l l ? i e « Union Leader, i » i
ituyvesant Ave., Union, N J . .

xn-ai.i

TOOL & DIE MAKER
EXPERIENCED

In small progressive dies,
G O O D O P -
PORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PIRSON
WHO IS NOT
AFRAID TO WORK.
COMPANY PAID

Include Blue cross, Blue Shield,
Rider J , , Prescription drugs,
prescript ion glasses, dental
plan and 15,000 Insurance
iwllcy, 11 paid holidays and
vieafion,

STARTING RATE
$6.50 PER HOUR,
NOOVfRTIAAE

all for afBolntrntnt»to 41 jo p.m.

COLBER CORP.
26 BulllngtonSI.,lrvln9tn

37 ' :*!J?X11-

RECEIVING CLERK
Foi l t ime, NO experience
necessary, we win train Monday
Friday for busy linen dept Apply

GREAT EASTERN LINENS
2445 Springlield Av .Vouxhall

(201) ifJ> 1757
R 1121 1RBAL ESTATE

We are looking for a full t ime sales
assoc Who has enthusiasm, likes
people and would like to cam
S10.000 + Our office Is active and
serves Short Hills, Springfield, ana
surrounding towns Our methodi
wil l help the sell starter with real
ambition to reach high goal i . Call
tor detai ls. OAK RIDGE
REALTY, m*m,
— — R 11.31.1
SALES PERSON to handle line
Itwelry Good working conditions

•JEWELERS, 1001 Stuyvesant
Ave., union.
— — r — - R n-21.1

TYPIST
Our Springfield sales location
has an Immediate opening for a
typist An Interesting,
diversified position with
customer contact, competitive
starting salary plus
comprehensive bemf l t
package. ~

COME IN TO SEE US OR
CALL: WENDY AAC CULLAM

5777747

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

wlount«InAvB.,MurrayHIII,N J
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer

X 11-21-1

TiLLlHI

(Head-Tillers)

If you're doubt-
ful about your
chances to move
ahead in your
present position
and if you're i n
experienced tell-
er consider whit
we have to offer.

First National
State begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v i d i n g un-
equalled bene-
fits. But that's
only the start!
What we're look-
ing for is bank-
i ng t a l e n t ,
peopla who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with H i
headquarters In
Newark and 30
branch offices is
building its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people f rom
within, there is
plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

P l f i i f apply any weekday
f A.M. to 11 A.M. S,

1:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dipt.

500 Broad Street,
Newark, NJ . .

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFNEWJIRSEY
Iqual opportunilyEmoloyer

' X 1 L

FORMBR SECRETARY
11 seeking part time office work OF
typing at home

Call M i 3373
H 11 }1 7

•XPIRIINeiD Day worker with
reference, wishes 3 d«yi work
Call all week

124 3111
_ — — x 11-21-;

Business Opportunities I

RBllTYLINO SHOP Union,
private, parking, spot 8, walk In
clientele. Call Jortiei, IBs 9S9I

— _ — HA M i

Instructiona, Schools

REAPING
Reading specialist, M A , One to
one Instructions, complete testing
All grade levels Hours by
Appointment 232 3436, 7 9 P M

GUITAR LESSONS
For beginners, advanced, 9.
professionals. Any style In guJtar
by professional Instructor, Don
Rlccl Lentlne, 687 5773

— — H 11 31 B
Piano Instructions

CHILDHiN ADULTS
LVNN ROSEN

concert Pianist ' JuMiard 8.
Mannes Schools 0' Muisc
Certified 17 years teaching

. . _ . m 2 7 n - , , 3 ,
P I A N O ins t ruc t ions Beg ,
intermediate, classical & pop
Music, music theory Highly
competent instructions by
professional performer 467 2371

. - " R 12 VI 1
PIANO ANDOHGAN

LESSON! IN YOUR H O M I
Reasonable rates Call eves I,
weekends, 399 0J35

R 11 2! f
A R I you out 01 condition? Learn
the art of self defense Training &
lessons twice a week 1 hour each
Reasonable rate, 3713312 anytime,

R 11 21 9
FRENCH & GiRAAAN
professor win tutor to M s , college
I university students, where help
is required. Call 6B6 0710
——™—— R 11 31 9

Pirsonlls 10

B O Y O U H A V i A
MATRIMONIAL P R O i L I M ?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
S f C U R I D CALL 561 4562

~ 112 12 10
ACUPUNTURi

INFORMATION CALL
CHINESE CULTyHEfENTRE

MAGICIAN • Magic shows for
Schools, ehgrches, clubs Special
chi ldren's shows A m a i i n n
"UNCLE I D " 748 1923

X 13 I 10
1 will ne longer be responsible for
thp debH of my husband, Stephen
J Silverman {signed I Susan F
lilvCTman, dated Nov 21, 1974

X I 1 2 1 10
LOSE weight with Mew Shape
Capsules and Hydren Water Pills.
Boro Drua, Kenilworth.

Mifchindiie lor Sale i i

PIANO RINTAL
Rent a WUHLITZER PIANO.
From 11.00 per month Applicable
i t purchase

RONDO MUSIC
HWY M AT VAUXHALL RD

J N I O N 6B7 3350 ^^ ^

Meichindiu lor Salt 15

MATTRISSIS ,
REJfCTS PRO
M f t

I S , PfiCTORY
f C S PROW 195 Bedding

Manufacturers. 153 N Park i t . ,
last Orange, open 99, also 105
West Pronf s t . i lalnl leld

™- — - - x I f i ]
HIALTH POODS, We carry a full
line 01 natural foods, honey, sajt
tree & sugarless foods, null. [R,
VINCTON HEALTH POOD
STORE 9 Qr«ntte,,A> , Irylngton
372 6893 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, I9i Springlield
Ave , Summit CR 7 5050

. _ „ R I i 15
MIOHTTPINI

Caw or horse manure, rettecl rich
larm top soil or fill 'dirt slo 25
delivered CMESTMUT FARMS
MB 1S8S if no ans , call 175 1417, 6
7 a rr, & § 1 (j m

X 11 51 15
FRUIT Baskets made to order
from is. Cider, apples, quality
fruits S, veqeiables Herb's Farm
Market Ml "South AVP , Grwd m
2468

X IJS i(
N e w i ' i l ' C e d a r

stsckadetence 111
per section

All New, Famous Brands
FURNITURE

Priced Far Below Retail
Top qualify m(r§ like Droxel.
Koehigf. Themasviiie included.
LitfingFKsmd, dining FS6m§F
bedrooms, tab les lamps,
mAi i r«se i . etc Ail new Some
,n >5 freight salvage Buy a
ptice. a group, or furnish asn
rip,=)ftment, &§ve ffam 30 7Q !
Bargains guaranteed ?ee
ihi?m now'

9254311
1,0, FURNITURE OUTLET

I007W Si Georges Ave
tnexl !q Pathmetrk parking)

LINDEN, NJ.
Opendallytos. Sat 106

B 11 n 15

Child Cars 36A

WILL do baby sitting In my home
day or night irvington «r«« Coll
anytime I?? 2995

REGISTER NOW!!
L i T T L i RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
$ta(ei!e,, iul l&V) day sessions,

455 Blvd., Kenuworth.
Call 272.2381

K 12 12 ]SA

Moving 1 Starlit 17

Odd Jobs 70

Electrical Ripiiis 44

MATTRESSES

RAILROADTIES
N N I W - I F T LONG

11,00 EftCH
4S9 61U

' . . — _ ^ K 11 31 15
' RU5Ir Hi Kermsn Oriental 12xls
It Excellent condition IS) Chinese
and (11 Domestic, an 9x13, used
37J(ji7i eyes. Private owner

-=—— R 11 21 15
6 pc bedroom set, S12I

Built Rite baby carriage B5
Dressing table £25

A»sorted baby Items 4« 052]
-~^~ R 11 31 IS

J I M ELECTRIC
Residential h commercial wiring,
also Carrier room air condltionif
sales can 352 6519days, eyes. MJ-

JOHN PQLITQ . Licensed Elect
rlcsl Contractor Repairs 1

alntenance No |ob too imal l ,
all us for prempf service, EL 2-
M5.

. ^ ^ it 1,(44
XPERT Electrical regain, ail
fsail appliances, lamps, toasters,
c convert vases S, Bottles into

p All work guaranteed Call
I i J1SI prompt service,
'asonabie prices
_•_-_- _____11?J 2 4 J

FOR MEN
ANDCHILDRiN

Super fantastic hair cuts lor | j .
Fr i . P./yi,to?P.rV\ only: Call THE
c o m i s, SCISSORS, 10 Alenander
St., VallSBurg. 3717111 or 741.4411
LOSE

l tTables a
Schraft's

weight with
and Hy

h

New

Fictory Clost-Outi
Tremendous Savings Brand
names. Round, King, Oueen, Twin,
Roll a ways. Bunks beds. Hi

'MATTRESSES BY GEORGE
1105 louth Aye IRt 38)
Plainfleid.N j 561 0666
Open Mon Sat 9 6 P M

—• - _ _ _ R 11 21 15
HOUSEHOLD SALE. 10 Pittsfield
Street (corner of Eastman street!,
Cranford Friday and Saturday, 9
a m to 5 p m Selling entire
contents el house includes
furniture, anfigues, rugs, silver,
linens, Christmas ornaments

. - HA 11 21 is
BLONOI bedroom set, mattress
and spring S1S0. Good condition
Kitchen set, round fable t, 4
Captains chairs USD Call 179
1225,
— . . — — — n i l 31 15
DINING room le i . contemporary
Dreaklront, buffet table, fitted
nad5,6chairs. Encellent condition
179 6792
— — K1121. l l
7 pc, kitchen set ughf wood with
leather upholstery, 4 chairs, fable.
I cabinets Call 373 9439 eves or
Sun 2 6 P M

K 11 21 IS
IITATIIALI

Sal . Nov 23.9 4 p m 1030 Warren
Ave . Union, between vaushall &
Morris Ave Furniture, brie a
brae, sewing machine, etc All
must go, fig checks
- — — - " - X 11 21 15
D i l H W A S H I R - P o r t a b l e w i th
cuff ing board top. excellent
condition.

Call 382 666)
— X 11 21 15

MUST SACRiP ie i smart looking,
international sofa, i i inch, striped,
6 months old. 1350 l i rm^ Call 641
1042 after 5 P.m
— — . . K 11.2115
C A R P i T I N O — 1] one-third
square yards, + 2 hallways, 125 +
sio lor the 2 halt carpets. Sold
acryian, i aby coach, S3. 682-9371,

x i i : J ! j i |

Dags. Cats, Pi ts 17

LOST: Vicinity Iryington S,
Newark line Large tan male dog
Beward 373 0545 or 375 4358

- - - — R 11 21 17
ADORABLi S week old, half
miniature collies FREE to a good
home after Thanksgiving 273-5926
eves

V R 11-21.17
LOST; Smtll white dog wltn right
black eye May answer to name of
"Rabbit '• Reward. Please call
372-4004
— — — RI12117
BOO O I E D I i N C i - i week
course, HO Union, Westfieid,
^tiiabeth, Iseiin and Summit, N.J
OOO COLUGJ, M7 2393.

• R ff 17

W.mlecl to Buy

or ig ina l Recyclan l e r i p Mefi l
MAX W I l N S T t l N SONS

SINCI 1930
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily i i , Sat. 8,3 M6-«»<

WANTID
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND MITAL TOYS

2414140
K t f i !

TV SET WANTID
PORTABLE, BLACK i WHITE

J. COLOR CALL 687-6674.
" — X t . f . l l

iOLO CLOCKS WANTfD
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs M7.M08,

R ' ( 1 B

Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills

Pharmacy

ips
ills

J

.ASPICIAL
FOR WOMEN

Permanent ways (or l lo. Shampoo
& set for a, Tues. a, Thurs. only.
Ci l l T H I COMB j , SCISSORS, 10
Ale«ander St , Vaiisiiuro, 371 7J11
or 76} J435

- . ™ X 13 15,10

Antiques IDA

TURRET LATHI
OPERATOR

Minimum J years eiperienee.
Ability to set up and opefi le short
run. Interest ing work, I q u a l
opportunity employer.

Breeze Corporation
700 Liberty Ave., union

WAITRESS Saks Fifth Ave
Springfield, N.j, Experienced for
part time, I icel lent ki
conditions. Liberal i
Mnefits. Apply MIS! Kay,
EKT. 132.

xnji.i
W A N T " M i t u r e woman" to
Babysit In my home 11:30 to 7J0
BM^—5—school ch i ld ren , \
presehool. After 7:30 call J4i, j ]21.
— — — • xn.211
WE'RE GROWING and need
another top sales person, 4 or I
days a week, ixperlence
preferred, BID N' BATH, 119-

Atlcntlon Flea Marke teer i ,
Dealers, Antlqgenicks •- year end
sale ." 25- 10 percent off on
hundreds of items .Antiques,
jewelry, Pictures 8. Junque, Open
daily 10 AM i PM7 except "Sun" "I

q
y, Pictures 8. Junque, Op
0 AM i PM7 except "Sun".
Eh Pi 3

jel
daily 1 i PM7 except
Mon. Exchange Pa i r ,
Bloomfield A v e , SAontelair

1st Baptist Church of
Roseiie, 3rd 8, Chestnut
St., Sat,, Nov. 23rd. Re-
freshmints & Game},
Treasures From Grand-
ma's Attic., a, Santa
Claus, Too!
— I 11.JM0B

M0U11 saL lMov lng must ' ie l i ' !
bedroom sets, sofa, club chair,
kitchen set, refrigerator, steamer
trunk, large selection bric-a-brac,
household articles, lots mere
Sat , Sun., Nov. V324, 104, 100
WeBster St.. Irv. off Union Ave.

— K 113111
OB BL ICTHIC R A N O i . 3
OVINS, WHITE, GOOD
CONDITION, BIST O f F I R . 761-

l U Y AND I l L L 16OKS
331 PARK AVE,, PLAINPI ILD

PL 4,3?00
H t i l l

PAYING TOP PRICE for Silver
coinSi part sets, gold, sterllnr
[eweiry. pocKet watches, ol<
elocRsJndlan^ennle^gBVln ""

00 D
ivvesent irvington, 3?

X 121211
| TRAIN COLLICTORwi l l pay 1250
' c a 5 h for each of the following
i Lionel engines, 381, 9t,400E, 4MB,
i J',44. Highest cash prices paid for
! almost any trains. Call days 464

KILVINATOR refrigerator, frosj
free, aide by side, white 1235, like
new. Call after 6 P,M, 3799154 or
3 " " ? i R , , , l , l

HORliiDbl
CALL I6J113B.

_ _ _ _ _ X-ll-21.15
GIBSON Ileclr lc Guitar (1964)
Model 18125 TCD slim hollow
body, single cut away, iunbursf
color, woo beautiful condition, at

" 4 i

Garage Sales 12

GARAGE SALE
Frl,,Nov.2l6,Sal,,NOV,22

10. 4 P.M,
24 Rotary Driye, Summit

toff Ashland Road)
Great variety of good buys from 3
(amiiies. Maple chest, Ironer, TV,
Xmas lights, bird feedtrs, let
shatfS, books J, garnes for yoyng
folks. Housewaris 1. a host of other
irt lcies. Bo some of your XMAI
shopping here. Ne cheeks. No
early bfrts.

4203,

K lis

Situations Wanted

Ing
in,

ACCOUNTING "anrf bookktepli
servlefi per diem, work, ! §»u ,
payroll, an functions, no lob too
imall , 20 years tuperltnce, m.

GARAG6 S A L i - 3 P.m .6 p,m,
Nov. 33J 9 a.m..noon, NOV. 23, 717
Ireama I t , , Linden, Part of

t t d i h li a d
I e a m It,, Linden,
estate: dishes, appliances, garden,
kit, equipment, misc. items,
prices dickered. Call I6i.3f2J. 7 .
10 f i f t i
prices dickered. Call I6
10 p.m, for information.

, It — K11.31.1J
OARAGE SALE 437 Walnut I t .
Rosellt Pk., Sat. & Sun. l l - M B, 11.
!4, 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. Household
Items & toys.

J Bltet betlroorn set, dqutJle with
box spring J. mattress, triple
dresser, chest of drawers, 3 night
stands; very good condition. 964-

!»?• Rll-2,.,5
AUTOMATIC WATER

lOFTiN lR
Also old Singer
Sewing Machine

Call 617.1150,
— — — R 11,2115

PLASTiei-Wholssale.Retai i
Outlets, Plexiglas, lucite, cut to
size, colors, sheets, rods, tubes,
cements, misc. supplies, furniture,

ffilmCATION-ldeasdeveloptd.
ORIWIPLAiT ICS

(OffCentraiAve,) Oally7;30.J
133 So. UthSf.,Nwk. 411.7602
=^^=^^-^^^^=^=^= R 11̂ 21-15

POOL TABLES
197] Leftover Models & Displays

3'»I' Bumper Pool % 7J 00
6' Slate Tables $29y.op
i'Slate Table iwi.oo

IW4IARLViUViPICIAL i
7'|lafeteen IlJO.Ov
B'llateleen 1130 00
Hate IMi.OO

WANTED to buy. old basebil
trading cards (rom before 1961
also sports magaiines. Good
prices paid. Call 713,6160, eves,
— — K 11-21 11

WILL BUY
All or partial contents of youi
nome, also conduct estate sales
call June Foreella, 6P7071-

] — X 12121
| CASH FOR SCRAP
'Load your car. Cast iron
newspapers.SO cents per 100 lbs,.

: tie<l up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 40 cents

j per Ib. Brass just 33 cents per Ib,
l a g s , .01 cents . . Lead and
batteries, A8.P PAPIR STOCK
CO-. 4B SI So, 20th St., Irvington

I (Prices subieet to change).

WMIT1 ICKBR
1 ^

I K lTCHIN SET. 3I2-0I56,
R ,11.14-11

Asphalt Driveways

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All worn dons with power
roller. Al l kinds masonry, Jame!
LaMorgese, 1J Paine Ave., I r

— „_ K f.f.as

Buiidini Materials

ANDIRIENWINDi
(W,J'5),2PICTUR-

SASHi:

6 FT.IBFT.WL ...
CALL ?M0iO7 after j P.M.

- " — — HAT-F-31

Car Waih 3!

Rt.iB

ii!ngsuBtq40f>et
. cksp ie la lss ive ' . . .

P IL fCAN POOLS INC.
Cuestl lelalssiveli.oo

POOLS INC.
l i s t Brunswick, N.j .

(NeittoTwoOuy'si
PHONH; 114.2534

EXPERIENCED customer sen
vice for t years needs similar
position locally, full lime. Hard,
conscientious worker, past
experience witn recreational
vehicle f i rm. Write P.O. Box 1472,
Union, N. j .
— - _ - — - , — R 1121.7

Business Opportunities

, 0 . .
ems & toys.

_ = X.11.21 12
MOVING abroad ft Into srnafitr
home, all types of i tsmi must stay
Mhlnd. Frl, NOV. K M , ff! """"
P.M. Si Sat.
Quaker Rd.. „
Hartihorn Drive.
-•__-_ """"— R l l J I U

NOV. K M , from j . s
from 10.3 P.M. 11

. . S h o r t Hi l ls , off

Merchandise for Sale 15

ANTIQUE handhfwn otams
(huge selection), f i t sp l i c l , mintel
beams, wide floorlri'g, barri siding,
antique doors. Call 447.3111,

MIYlRSsnowplow-HydraulTc 7
ft,Dlade,2yeirsold,S3Si,caliMl.
6535 after i p.m.

¥OUTH bed s i t . 1 chest of

K.U.J1.1S

Business Opportunities

Kodak
DISTRIBUTOR

WANTED

WILLING TO L I A R N NEW
TRADE? Opportunity for tJSt 4$
per week Phone 416-3134 today

_ X 11 21 1

Qualified Individual Mali Or FtmolB n(MM to distribute world
Ismogs Kodak fHm threugh combiny titatjllihed fBeitlmis
"NOSELLIN60R jOLICITlNO rflQUIRID"Makltllli M i r
your year for Independence. t]«5.00 Investment. Guaranteed •
(^ rnontli repurehiit agrMmtnl, .

CALL Mr, Davls(Toiifeee) 1.8M.B48.1970
orColltctA614.22i.17jl

Monday »WWiy , *» . rn ! tB#B ,n i . lDT
Or Write Flr«f6ng Photographs Fl rntont BuUdingSlnca 1M6

166 N. 3rd St.* Columbus,Ohio 43215

TWO FOR O N I SAL!
l i a r i Kenmore. portable tloihes
washer and d ry i f . no . i p i c l a l .
plumbing.Doth with maintenance
agreement for $400, Call Sunday
and Thursdiy, IS noon to 6 P.M.

S75-B0J9
—: — • R 11-21-15
WILSON golf clubs, full set, putter
i. bag IncTuded. Like new. Mid for
over iiOO, asking 190. 4 4 7 " " "

PEARL LEVITT
HASAYiAREND
GIFT FOR YOU

While they last . a. magnlflclenf
golden purse diary, F R B I withyour BurchiiB.

An Unusual ind HKCL. . . . _...
Offering th tUi t lmat l In

AnSK!ffl!W?.B¥tit!i!B»iiop

ROBES &
SUiEPWEAR

Unl(ue, Senjuous, Pegnolrs, Tra-
vel Stts, Entertaining clothes,
Terrlti,Rfsort Items,-
Magnlflelem sampiis, cloieouts &
slight Irregulars. Trtmfndous
savings, Large Selection.

mmt Hrs.iSijo.4i30
Closed Mondays

RB
Ad.
call

THAT ROOM with s Want
1>lfKperwdrfl(Mln,».M!,

i O Y SCOUT TROOP 49 lalnt
Michael's, will hold car wash on
Nov. 33 from 9 a.m. to 4 p m at
Union Center Na i l . Bank
Larchmorit Branch,

Cifpentry

t A R P S T I R CONTRAeTOR
All types remodsllng, additions,
repairs & alttratlohs, insgrid;
Wm, P, Riviere, MS.72M.""
— — : — - K t.f

eARPINTiR.eONTRAeTOR
Additions, kitchens (, bath
r»modellng. AH typ« repairs a
alterations, Ffes estlmatis. R"
Miinie 6I729M
alterations, Ffe
Miinie, 6I729M,

K f f 3'm
Cirpetini

CARPIT INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall, Plus rewir i
lxperlenc^1 call Andy

Carpet Cleaning

CARPITI cleaned. Scotch gua
proeess, Work done at vfur
convenience, Offlets . storts Nrea
Wtlmitts. IVERKLEAN Mil

Cemetery Plots

nttitainmint 45

Hand
thdays,

: U P P i T theatre of Joy
uppet shew tor bir
:hooi5, lodges, Christmas special
LIP & SAVE 325 1576
^ r_-__^^ . -_ - i h, L £ 4s

rnltuie Repairs 50

JUNK FOR DUMP
All appllancil, turniturf, wood
and melali taWn away. Atf lc l ,
Basements and garagn clungd
out ReasoniBlB r a m . 121.2713,
— : - _ - - i - X 12J2.70
IRV CAN PIX IT. PaTrmng,
Carpentry, i l i c t r l e i l , Plumbing,
repairs and raw Installation. So
lob loo smal l , Rel lab l i ft
keasonaoie. 273.4711.

ATTINTIUN H 0 M I O W N H 1 I '
Attics, cellars, garages and yardi
cleaned All dirt and rubBIM
removed, L M f l i r l ana gut twi
eleansd, trucking. Vary rH is r i .
aale rates,

C

FURNITURE POLISHINO
sPAIRINO, A N T I Q U i i
EiTORiD, RIFINIiHlNO,
liNRV RUFE. CALL MU ISMS,

— ^ — R t ISO

iarigt Doors 12

1ARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
larage extensions, repairs k
erviee, electric pperators and
idloeontrois, Stevens Overhead
Joor Co, Ch 107«,

R 1,152
AUTOMATIC GAR AOB DOORS
HRVICIDINSTALLIDlSOLb
DAVE t, SON ELICTRONICI

*U020i
* R 11 JB.S2

NEED ODD loos doml Cltaning
garages, baiementi, att lc i ,
hauling debris, general clean up,

5 1 1 ^ X 110,70

AN¥THINOAIND'IVIR_YTHINO

IPICIALTYANDCARPiNTRVA

" " " 7 m > m X1MM0

omt ImproyeiTHi 56

TAURUS CONiTRUCTION
JU Surnet Av^un lon «6.33OO.

types of/nome remodeling
n c i u d i n s : / K i t c h e n s baths
asemtntsSl
oofing 1 4 uminum siding

R t f M
C1MPL1TI BAIIMINTS,
iL1»RA1IONS, ADDITIONS

(E.L ;NC.S . PHbNE HAHPIR
341 3090

_ _ K T.F.56
CiNTRAUBAtlfAINT

:omplete home remodeling from
eilar to roof. Try us and compare.

= ully insgred. References
ivallabie. call 4154165, M7-IS49,

- — ~ K 11.2154

richer Cabinets 61

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt, n,
ipr lnsf le ld. Kitchen dtslgn se?.
vice I . modernizing by one of New

's largest manufacturt r i of
n e«Bfnel», 3JS.4O70.

— R t.f.61

Landscape Gardening 63

LANDSCAPI SARDINIR
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
IhruB Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair, spot seeding and Lime and
Fertiililng,

VIRV R l A i O N A i L I RATES
Call C. Mtrkr7M.Ml4

— — HA.tf-63

Maintenance Service 691

HOMB CLEANING SERVICE
Windows wished, floors scrubbed
& waxed, panelling cleaned «,
washed, carpet cleaning, etc, cal l
2416916

Masonry

ALL M A S Q N R Y - S t e p s ,
sidewalks, witirproo(!ng. Sejf
employed, InsurM, A. ZAP-
PULLO, MU 7 4476 or IS 5.«7f

IMPROVE YOUR homs. Add a
brick or stane fireplace and any
other masofi work. Fully InsurM.

Frank Moher-2412946
R 121 j.66

CALL M l LAST. All masonry,
plasterlng.vyaterprooflng.self

* —- Insured; work
NUPRIO, 30 yrs.

MAS' N C A T R A C T O R S T I P Ii*WALK5PATIOS
LL JOiS

H t f M
SIDi l fVALKS- i teps . Al l brick
and BloeK work, 21 years'
experience, Fuljy insured. Free
est imi tes. Self empioytd. MT
DiUtsch, Springfield, 37f.9My.

Moving I Storage 67

""8*11 ffAUTAR M O v i N O ' c o " "
Low rates, perlonally supervised,
insured, furniturf padded. Local &
stattwide. Short tr jpl to and from.
Mhour servict. Prie

imMiifuum

EVINI

LlflHTHAUL
&DELIVEI

NlrJOS&Wi

m,
sflmafes
» S77i

R 1J.J.67

AFTIRNl

Light hauling t, movl
eourteoui lervlea, -

HAULING

JIKINDS
9641017
— — R 12.1J.s7

NINOi

SWMbVINOI,HAULlNOf'
REASONABLE RATES

CALL 399 0978
OR842 3BS7

SJgtr
DISTANCE

ETXY
A t ^ L 0

4P£ I t " ! r l a l n Von
TLEmen movers

MoViNp-Blg|obs,sm-iIfl 'lobs'
Clean out cellars and a l t l a wi l l
— • e anyt ime/ call i?s BM« be!

p.m, 12 midnight
R 12-547

A f T i e s , YARDS.
CILLARSCL

JUNK H A U L !
CALL 925

ARA01S,
ANED
:AWAV.
IIS .

X 11.J1.70

ilturi
afttr

LIGHT hauling, clean up ga
basements, remove old fui
appliances Days 6172161

'•»•''»">>• X ,.,.»
D I D

interior painting, Plastering,
carpentry, window chains, glass.
9j Isabella Ave,, Newark

Piinting ft Paperhinging 73

TSATPTKifffiSff
AND DICORATINO, INT, & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
EiTIMATt i . INIUREO. 2l|.|ffl«.

INTgftlOR • BXTBKIOR
PAINTING LEADERS & BUT.
T1RS. F R l l " fST IMAfeS,
INSURED 6I6-7N3. J GIANNINI

X t.f.TJ
PAINTINO

INT. 1 I X T . TRIrVi WORK.
APARTMENTS. NO J O i TOO
IMALL,

XM.71
/ " A I N T I N O i X T I R I O R 1
INTIRIOR. Try usl Oood |0B,
.•.isenible rates. Free estlmatM,

PROM IRVINOTON
Ketls palntiri • interior, txttrlor.
Fully insured. Coll i ny t ln i i , 171.
M43 or 171.WI7,

PAINTINO 1 DECORATINO. Int
& Ext, Alterations, paneling, F f n
est, InsurM, K, Schreihofer. 697-.
1117, day., MM713 ev» I. wkndi.

t o - 5C t-f-73

YOU>AINT BOTTOM Vi
Why ttk« ehaneti

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

PAINTER • Interior & txterlor.
Free tst imatM. Fully Insured. R.

PRII - estlmatt interior &
exterior painting and carpentry,
ponding t. celling, paperhan
rul iy i r is i—• - " " " • — •"-
4673413.

i irisurtd. call Larry Green,
X l i . j i . j j

399.0969,374.1231,
W4.I2S6" „

j JAMUII
Ixterlor i ' lntsrlor Painting,
decorating & Paper hanging, Fren
ntimatei: call til-6mor U7Mlf
anytime

INTI
Roofing, I
Irsgrtl, RtfererKti.
Pree iiflfnaf- -
after 6 p.m.

iooflnj, Leaderi & Outfiri
nsgrtl, RtfererKei, Reissn

PAINT FOR f^
37M247

•SBASONSCONTRAt . .
V»e. K ^ W . . 1 ^ '"Wentlal

PluwTurjini

Pliimbini I Heating 75.

Repairs,

SUPIRIDR,
HIATINO... , v . Oat hent
Repairs, Remodeling, e i t i
Sjwer cleaning, J4 h" Sve.

PLUMtINO ~ A
Oat heat Init.

Itctrlc
374-

X M-7J

IKESPLUM^
ATING M7 1107

. . .



RelrijKition Strain '8 Apirtmints lei Rent

• XPIRT RiP

ll-lnfli 'At Aniilnfittlon prlcii
WIN, FfH ntlmati 171,100}

I x la S 71

Rei HomM n
UNOI& NIW MANAGEMENT
CHIRRS HILL REST HOMI,
ELIZAI iTH, HOMI L iK I
ATMOSPHiRI CALL IL ) 7457
— _ ~ X I I 79

Roofing I Siding 10

r
N.J,

, VIIT
flutters

J ill ifniles. Do own work
insured sin{« 19M )7) ns3

ROOFINO •
All types, New or Repairs Butters
Leaden Chimneys Insured

(ti l l 374 0427
— — X M-M

ALLSTATE ROOFING
•sat 687 5157 &|a
I i t lmal i - fervlet
Speclallllng in ill type roofs and
itamltn gutters, fully Jnsured
Above ail agoo^roof „ , , - , ,

Sewing Machine Repairs g]

SiWINGMACHiNIS
Repairs. Special full tune up 16 SO
Any make machine. All work
guaranteed

101 Homes lor Silt 111 Auln Winttd

TUVINBTW " • - — - ' -
f reomi k bath, 2nd floor, htat &

4 rooms, 2nd door, avillable Jan
I Supply own gat hial. Private
entrance. Call ?il 4933
- — — I II 21 101
MORRIS TYfP. (KftORHtlTOWN)
I. a. I bedroom luxury, AC Garden
Apartment!, Pool, IMS up. NYC
i u i , (rains, 139 6«3i, Taking
applications

l

688=7148
1

T I M Service S9

TREE work, all phases,
prompt service
free estimates

insured J7s 31)2
- — - I 1! 31 is
ft Complete Tree Sanies, Fully
Insured. Fret Estimates
Firewood & wood Chips 2)3.7910
_̂___̂_=̂j. LL'JWJ

Tutoring 91

(Dover area), Hamlltonlan
Lu»ury Apartmints, Centtr Grovi
Rd, off Rl. W. IV,, IV, L iV, roams,
I & 5 bedroom apartmints, from
12H. Air conditioned, newly
decorated. Including cooking gas,
heat i , hot water Swimming pool
onslte parking Call M67ylf, or
see Supl in iFdg 11, Apt S

- 11128 101
UNION
3 rooms k aitle for storage,
utilities supplied No pets Middle
age business couple preferred
1704 Burnet Ave , env day.
- — ~ — I II 21 101
VAILSBURO (UPPER)
4 FOOm apartment n 2nd fleer, heat
* "of wafer supplied Rent i l l s

DNISTiR INC REALTOR
37463)4

- ' 3 — Z II jl 101

COHDOS- FOR SALE 1011

ILIZABITH

Condominium
Starting %WM$

Swimming post, local and New
Vorfc busts stop st dear Nestled 1
block #wiy from shopping urea
and 1 bioek sway from park

GARDEN STATE
CONDOMINIUM

CALL OORCIYCAAQiNCf
241244 j _ M2817S

TUTORING Qualified teacher
withes to tutor grades 4-I, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
276.11S4 after « p.m.
———— — HA t-f-91
• X P I R i l N C I D HIGH SCHOOL
T B A C H I R WILL TUTOR
SPANISH. ANV L I V I L , CALL
AFTIR t P.M. (M 1218

HATF91

Real fstate

Apirtmints (or Rint 101

Apartments Wanlid 102

• AST ORANGE
I I Glen wood Ave., well-
maintained building, located close
to transportation. References
requirecl See lupt. on premises

I 112101

o ra
requirecl. p e s e s

I 11-21.101
ELIZABETH
4 room apartment, elevator
building, eiceilent location call
3M-0705.

i S S I X COUNTY APT.
FINOIRS, INC, We specialize In
the rentals of ep8r|menls k homes
in ail areas of Essex f. union
counties, from Studios thru 7
rooms available now, reasonable
rents.
Apartments, Homes, Rooms k 2
Family houses.
Call %ii,Wa, » AAn-9 PM. 7 Days.

NO BROKERS FEI
' . 111.j1.101

IRViNOTON
j V i r o o m garden apartment
exetiiBnt location, Can *399-044>."
— - zn.2i.101
(HViNBTON
3Vi iargt rooms, good irea, freshly
painted. IJ10 month. Call -573.0335
Superintendent,

z 11 -ai-ioiIRVINGTON
3 f e § l 2n
" e u f

i i l in plus
e; occupancy, C i f j j s

2 Chipman Place, 1 bedroom
apirtment ayil l iblf. clean, well
miinlalnscl building. Close to
shopping a. transpprtatlon, Iee
Supeflnlendeni on premiitl.

tk ] room aparlnnints, ivaiiabie
immediatfly; J room apartment
available pec. 1st,, 1 month
Security. Call Supfrintendint 372:
7031, between 9 A.M. k 7 F.M; "

— — — 1 11-21101
IRViNOTON
105 w. Grove Terrace. Clean well
maintained build;™. 3 room
aparfmtnt. See superlnttnatnt on
prsmists,

iRViNGTON - tnHAM

3 large modern rooms. In elevator

ffirfeA%sbl Die; '"•
4 rooms, 3rd floor upper, very
convenient neighborhood, near
many buslines, heat, hot water, all
utilities iupplled. I1M. 373.1397
evenings
—-r ' Z 1121.101
IRViNOTON
Mod ] room apartment, MB per
month, heat, Hot water supplied,
111 floor, with game,
iHARPIRIALTORS 3197101
— — - — J — — — Z1I.JM01
IRVINOTON
m beautiful rooms, 2nd floor, near
Irvington center,• heat, hot wafer
(.air conditioning. tUO. Available
Jan; l i t . Sail after 7 PM, J7J1WJ.
—•' • T ' ' - Z 11.81101
IRVINOTON
ivi room apartment on 2nd floor,
hear & hot water supplied. Adults

, preferred.' Rent 1880.

IRVINOTON
j furnished roomi In quiet home,
M t B Q L i ABB BUSINESS
WOMAN ONLY, Reasonable, 417.
SIM,. .
-^— — ZIMIOOI
IRVINOTON (UPPER).
3 room modernapirtraefltJIML&

' hot water, parking -1170, call after

2331748

IRViNOTON
. jnewreomi,

'yownhtat.

,Z 11-21-101

IBVINOTON
Modern A.G,

IliJllOl

room garden
V

AAodtrn A.C, M room garden
sparlmenl In good location. Near
shopping , center. church,
tranlpoHatlofi.AVsiiabrf Dec. 1st.
Rent t200. Business couple
preferred. For Information call
171-1470 evening! & weekends.

• RVINOTON
S rooms & sun parlor, modern
kitchen A tile bath with vanity, 2nd
floor 0* Immaculate s.famlly. St.
Leo's, area. 1250 including heat.
DWORKIN RiAUTOR, 171SM4.

' . - • • ; Z11-21-101
IRVIMOTOM
3 large rooms, ideal for
newiywtdi,.2nd floor, A.I areai

(VORKiNRBALTOfL 171S904
2ii;ai. iov

IRVINftTON
Two oedroem modern ajr
eondltloned garatn apartments)
Uriden Avenuti >& block ,fr»m
cfhfer and all transportation; off.
street parking and Qiraflts,'
science KileHan,' phena i nd ; t v
iacMh pirquit - fTsors; Ireshly
H i n t r t i natural gas woklng m
heotlno • Mh Individual
therntMtati; electricity Is the only
utility y p y high s i t y '

lli;si.i(S1
IRVINOTON ,/
I room«,.i5t floors fn i family
garden apatfmjnt. Heat «, hot
waft r supplied, net, is Mcupincv.
Mature adylti. No • pets, ; i m
UMMuAvtu near Center, call 711.
1 M 7 ' Z 1121.101

Young woman looking tor 3 room
apartment in Union area 6766431
Ask tor AAienele

HA 11-21 103
WANTID - i l D O
APARTMINT OR HOUSE IN
Springfield call alter 5 p.m 379

— HA if 102

YOUNG working eowple (Union
Policeman! i t ek ins i S room
apartment In Union, for Feb. or
March. Call 761 6(75.

I 1121 102

Boa id. Room Can 103

I S I I X HOUSE OF MONTCLAIB
Board and custodial Care

For Senior citizens

____ i'jjy
urnished Rooms lor Rtnl IDS

very nice sleeping room for
gentleman, choice section. Private

n S ' 37)0141
I 11-21 10]

UNION
Mature Business man private bath
1 entrance, A C , reference,
iecurity. Call 9&40134,
- ~ Z 11 31,105
UNION
Business man, 2 furnished rooms,
private Bath a, entrance, good
transportation to NY k all points
of N. j . No smoKers. Reference.
MIM40.

— — Z 1121-105
UNION
Private entrance, share bath with
I person. Neat business
gentleman. Call Between 4 4 7
P.M., «MU11,

*]o¥
Modern room, linen, no cooking
private entranet, parking,
gentleman only, sijo, 6lf.fO7l "
UNION • "
pleasant sleeping room, near 94 e.
N Y , Buses; gentleman, non-
smoker, neat, references,
security, mim, s-i or su jow,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _Z 11.21.105

Shore Proptrtf 107A

SIASIOi MBIOMTS
527,500 full price

Own A Year'RoundJBr

Condominiumwithin 2 Blocks of Ocean or
lay
Fully Furnisned, Paneled Wall
to wal l Carpeting
Air Conditioning
Electric Baseboard Heat

10% DOWN
to qualified buyers

SEASIDE R1ALTY
793.5200

_.__i^___r- JJ2 i -H i
noHouses lor Rent

SPRINOFIiLD
3 bedroom furnished Split. Avail,
bee. u , « month lease, IM0 per
month, Charles A. Remlinger,
Realtor, 1741319,

Z 11-21.110
SPRINGFIELD
3 bedroom home in center of town,
modern kitchen, etc, Asking 1350
month. Calf 53a.3730 between 6 1 7
PM,

Zii.ji.110

RENTOR BUY
if you can't manage to buy one of
the many fine selections of
multiples listed, new or older
homes, we have for sale, call 444.
9700 «. let us show you several of
the home! we have for rent.

Crsstview Agency Realtor
319SpflnafleldAv.,iirl(,Hti,

• IveS!«4.J706
— - 1 ii.jt.noUNION

Lovely 1 bedroom
prestige area) walking
major transportation, houses of

, 1 bedroom Colonial,
is area j walking distance to

worship, shopping area k schools.
Parti.nKe setting, central air,
fireplace, tneTosid porch.
Complete ly redesora ted ,
immediate oceupansy, MM per
month. Call »17.fijo affjr 1 P.M.

Z 1181110

e H A T imULMAG.AV, .
colonial, excellent condition, In tht
Ms. Living room with fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, eat.
In aria, lavatory 1 own porch, ]
large bedrooms & bath on ind;
finished playroom, workroom in
basement on ground level In rear,
deeo lot. OBen sun, J • 4 em

•DWARD J.flNfSLlSH, AGENT
4»4.7I0uives,-&Sun,

WI48I1 - 43S111]
I11.J1.111

OtOPATON AHOC
Riaitori

4I*chiitnutst,,ROMIiePk

IPRINOFiiLD
I1MMII

PROFESSIONALS
New 9 room homi could provide
Ideal hom»,offiet combination for
doctor, (enlist or attorney. Mid
70'», I V I I 6115411:

OAK RIDGi RiALTY
Realtor 3764122

14,000 lower
Owner sayt "T ie l l " Just dropped
price to 137,900, Convenlintiy
located colonial with 3 bdrms, is an
excellent ifarftr home. Act fasti

CHARLES A REMLINGER
R

UNION

J7SJJ19
1 11 )1 111

RENTING?
it consider BuylnjWhy not consider Buying? This 2

family home at only 143,500
presents an excellent opportunity
to Become a home owner. Call
nowi Eyes: 687 3340. Realtor
OAK RIDGE REALTY 3764122

~ 2 1121111
UNION
UJ.5Q0 VAFHA - 3 BR Cape,
quick POSS possible, ideal starter
home, conv lot . close to St
jqsepB' i School lanes S4J4
LOMBARD! REALTORS 617
5230
_ - ; • - - - - - - - - - 2 11 51 i l l

jUNKCAIiyVANTID
Alu late modal wreck!

Call anytime
U9 644lorU4.11i9_

-7— it n

Mobile Home! 126
TRADIPULL M1TAL ROOfi,
(SEARS)-JI1I» t j l FOR
CANVAS ROOF COMPLETE. +
ROLL BAR, BUDGET RIN+ A
CAR 9641211

— — K 1121.124

127Motorcycles lot Sail

CLOSEOUT

Mobile Homu l l l f l

•ARRINOTON (ViOblli Home-
Lake wales, Florida 2 years oi8
I j f, 60 all electric, central HA,
wail to wail carpel, ness drapes, !
bdrms, i ' l baths; Fla, rm. with
astro turf I, redwood furniture,
covered carport; utility &. storage,
solar ^ windows, dishwasher,
airoage disposal, self d e a n
aoubie oven, wafer softener, U.I
cu ft self defrost with ieemaker
refrig, iduit park call 113 676
3J69 Reduced 18 !13,M0.00 tor

quick sale

L i q u i d a t i n g o v e r . s t o c k e d
M's. Tremendous savings on (he

feiiowing models In stock Immed
delivery!
125CC Honda Stre«l Scrambler
ISlee Honda ilsinore ftnTUS
17kc Honda XL 175 Street Legal
SJOct Honoa Bisinere Moio tross
410 Honda 4Mec Super iport
iiO Honda 4S0CC Street icrambler

Over 390 New Hondas In Stock! (94
Used Cycles at Year .end Sale
Prices! 76 Minis drastically
reduced! 67 As.is Specials (Mini's
to IJOO- Harleys! pertect for
winter customiiinQ or "off road"
ustl SNEAK P R I V I i W Of '71
Models most ready for immed.
delivery I order your hot new
lOOOcc Honda this week at pre
iniro discounts! RACING
HELMETS, ful l coveraje w
shield, Reg. I49.M Sale S29.91!
Poiens of other equip. SJ leathers
Specials! X MAS Lay aways OKI
pelered 100 percenr l ank
Financing! Credit Cards accepted
VIP CYCLE k SPOFJf'eeNTER
(Nation's Largest Honda
Everything Store) 108 W 7th St.,
Plainlieid 753 1500. Open eve's to 9
Sat 10 6
— — — X 11 28 127

Public Notice

NIW'PROVIDINCB-

BESTBUY
* the year, Brick i framt 3
edroom Split; ground level

Sm'Uy roam, living roam, dining
room, kitchen, 1 folia. 1 half baths.
CBrru M#,St frtaki an offer, price
MfrfOO,

Creslview Agency Realtor
^ k H t

ROSBLLE PARK
21121111

DUSTBIDUelDI39,»M •
jm Colonial; aluminum siding,

room with bow window
room, eatln kitchen, 5

inil/IMbathi, new roof, full
...ant! nice afaa with many

mud* frets, ; -

WASHINGTONVALLEYREALTY
968-6100

M l Route 21 West , Ofj

Houses Hinted 112

W l NEID 1 or 2 family homes in
irv , vai ls , or Union, lor ogr
clients, why not give us a try?
Broker.

TIME REALTY-399 4221
1010 Clinton Avi , Irv

- . - - _ _ _ - — — - . Z 12 5 112

Offices (or Rent 117

•AST ORANOI
Office suites tor rent, eonvenientiy
located near P#rKw#y f. Hie. 210,
AC, paneled, with carpet. Call Mr.
Sloan, 676 4660.

Z 11 21 117
SPRINOPIILO
1st floor, modern attractive,
convenient location, completely
carpeted. All services & utilities
includes in 5231 per month AmplB
parking t i l l between 9 & 1. 379
1616

Professional or commercial
eusintss loned, parking. 5 room
house, with 2 ear garage, 3 blocks
from union center. 1179 Morris
Ave , Mr. Patterson, 277 42S2,

— Z 11-21,117

Office Spaci for Rent 111

SPRINGFIELD

COLONIAL OFFICE BUILDING
364 so., ft. + storage. Private
entrance, private lav. Heat 8, hot
water Included , Off.street
parking, Sim per month; lease 8.
security.

J.J. SCHWARTZ CO.
R I A L T O R I

756-3777 " 3I6-8W0
Z 11 31111

Stores for Rent 121

mSlNOTON
IJ44 Springfieid Ave,
Approiiimateiy 300 iq . ft. iee Supf.
at Chapman PL, or call 763-4144.
— — I 11.21.121

Vacation Rentals 122

SKI Whlltf ice Mountain,
attractive 3 bedroom modern
chalet, available for winter
season. Monthly, weekly,
weekends. Reasonable, call 464,
JZM or 464-Uli.

_ — — . 1,1121122

SHiRIFF'SSALE
SUPIKIOH (CHAN)G 430

5UPIHIOR COURT
OP NBW j I R B I Y

CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

DOCKIT NO F MJ173
THI F I Q i R A L NATIONAL
MORTGAOi AliOCIAT ION.
a corporation, PLAINTIFF y i .
CHARLIE BOONI, et als
DEFENDANTS Execution for
Sale of Mortgage premises.
By virtue of the above staled

writ of Execution, to me directed. !
snail expose for sale By public
Auction, in Office of Sheriff, Issex
County Courts Building in Newark
on Tuesday, the 18th day of
December next, at one.thirty F.M
(Prevailing t ime! all that tract or
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the City of Newark, In the
County 01 Essex, in the State of
New Jersey

BEGINNINO at a point in She
westerly side of North 12th stree
distant 36! 33 feet Northerly along
the same from its intersection with
the Northerly side of Seventh
Avenue west and running thence
I I ! North S7 degrees 30 minutes
west looteet. thencej!) North r
degrees 30 minutes east J8 feet
thenee (31 South S7 degrees 30
minutes last 100 feet to the
westerly side of North 12th street
thence (4) Along the same South 3
degrees 30 minutes west 2! feet to
the point and place 0
BEGINNINO

THIS description is drawn if
accord with a survey made B\
peter Troast P.I J. L.s dated I
2S66.

i l I N G commonly known and
designated as No. 30 North l i t
street, Newark, N J

ALSO included I! one gas range
IT IS intended to deieriBe fhi

same premises conveyed
William Pollard and Vivian L
Pollard, his wife and Wayne .
Peitiford and Glenaa A, Pettiford
his wile, by deed dated Septembei
30,1966, recorded October 3,1966 ii
look 419! et Deeds for Essei
County. Page 51.

The approximate amount of th'
judgment to be satisfied By ja i i
sale is the sum 01 I IOHT1E
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRI
1ITHTY SBVIN DOLLARS AN
E I G H T Y - E I G H T C I N T
1111,217.18) together with the eosi
of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right
adjourn the sale from time to tim
as provided By Law.
- Newark, N.

November 4,19
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Deubel i sstrin. Attorney!
vails. Leader. Nov, 14,31,!!,
Dec 5.1W4 (FeeS50,40

Automobiles tor Sale 123

1949 DOOai POUARfi — Oreen
station waaon, I cyl., PS, Ac. i
owner. Excellent condition, call
616 133! liter j p.m.
~ — — K 11-21 113

19HTHUNDERBIRD
2 dr., p,s,, running condition,
needs paint lob, 1125,

Call ftt«.72il
— _ _ _ _ _ K 11-11.113
FOHB 1972 , Gran Torino Sport
P.S. S. P.B., like new, 31,000 miles,
light blue, call Mo6416,

K 1121.123
SOON 16 be a Clas»ie, 1964 Olds 44!
Convertible, needs little body work;
8, paint. Runs like new, good
condition, call 964-1331.
_ _ _ _ ' K.11111U

196) BUICK LeSagre
in good running condition.

117f
37J.6S44

K 11-11.113
•ear Suburban publishing:

Please accept my thanks tor the
effectiyenesi o! your classified
advertising. I hayt lust sold my old
car at a satisfactory price, and the
only medium I used was your
classified advertising,

I received about a dozen
telephone Inquiries — from such
i r e t s as un ion, Lrvlngton,
Springfield, Roselle Park and
Valisburg.

People seem to have confidence
in advertisements In their own
hometown newspiperi.

A. B.
Springfield

MAtf lSJ
HONDA CIVIC; U.S. poy't Sas
AAiliage Champ! Winner of

Import S i r of V t a r " awarcl and
l I l i f a ! »pienty morel 10 Inclusive features

plui Front.wheel.Drlvel Chick
the low discount priee at VIPI We
offer, a 30 day "noJiueitions.
asked," money sack return
priviege . Test Drive Free for a
day. We gyarantet 00 MFQ or
more on siandard shift, at least Jf_...;« a
MPG with automatlcl VIP
Honda,.,where afterthe-taK.
service really eountii Too baa our
competitors don't realize the
importante of iow.eost.
ompt i tors

Importaniji of l o s
conitlintlous service, Maybe then
they would be No, 1 and not us I
Sky-high allowancei for your gas
guiillng trade-in.
VIP CYCL1 & SPORT

-XENTERriNCr™"
•xciuiiviiy Hond« IVIP stands for
Very important Peopl#,,,pgr

Imports, Sports Cars 123A

PARTS, ACCEJJORIIS - FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jeriey' i
iergast, oldest, nlctit, supplier
importtd Auto Ctrir- '
stafion M§rriitewn,

VW • l u l , UK- IMD, New motor,
clutch a, brakej; call 487 3413Glut- _ ... .
anytime after & P.M.

KM-Mi

PROPOSAL,
Notice is hereby given tha

sealed Bids will be received In thi
Reception Room of the Purchase
Bureau, Division of Purchase and
Property, 4th Floor, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey 01621 until
2;00 P.M. on November 26, 1974
and will Be publicly opened and
read immediately (hereafter for
the following:

Bakery Products
cake Mlnei
card, ID Imbosied plsitlc
Cereal
custard & Igg Nog Mix
Equipment, Communication!
Equipment, Data Procili lng
Equipment, HOIsltal X-R.y
Equipment, Photogriphlc
Equipment, Rint t l of Motion

Plifure TV * Stuiio
Equipment, 14mm Anlnmlor
Equipment, Stlsnillit
Equipment, Vldm
Pile Unit, Electro Mschinki
Froien pish
let Creum
Machi
Major

Accetiorles

, Dialyili
Surgical Table

Meati, freih, procl l iM
Printing; Formi , Booklet

•nvtlopes, College catalog!
Oleomargarine
Paper, Safety
Potato*!
Reproduce. Cardl»c Olagnoiti

casiette scanner
Station!, Hoipltii Medleine
System, Hojpiul Monltorlni
System, Kitchen Hood Fin

Protietlon (New Liibon
Mlni i fory Site Impscllon

—Spaihejil Saue . __
tonir i PeveioNr
Trash Removal f i d l i on

Minlatory Site Iniptcllon
ViHiaBiei, eannM •
Vein
ipeclflcatlons and the form ,

bid, contract and bond for thi
above are on f l i t In the Division oi
purchase and property, Thesi
may be obtained By prtipeetivi
bidders during office hours. Bid
must bed) made on the standan
proposal form, (!) enclosed in thi
special addressed envelops, (3)
delivered at the location, on or
before the hour stated above, and
U) accompanied by a certlfls
check In the amount specified
drawn to the order of the
"Treasurer, State of New Jersey,1
unlesi otherwise specified (In (leu
thereof, an annual bid bond may be
on file with the pirtetor, Division
of purchase ana Property), lids
not so submitted will be considered
Infof mat and will tf»r«itt»arThe
Director reserves the right t
rtl tct any and all bids and t
award the contract In part or whoii
If deemed In th i best Interest of Jhe
State of New Jersay, Each
successful bidder will be required
to furnish a performanee Bond of
eertlflei check In the amount
specified In tht specificatt
Each bond will be provided by a
surety company authorized to do
Busintsi In the State of New
Jtrsty, •'

srBigWF^

Llnoen Leader, Nov. 14, 214, 21 , 197.

Public Nolict Public Notice
Thursday, NevBmbtr 21, 197*

I H I ' l l A L I
MAN)0I U P I R | O ( C M A )

UPIRIOR COURT Of NIW
E R S I Y , C H A N C E R V
I VISION. i S S I X COUNTY,

lOCKE'T _ NO F 1164 7]
JSOCIATBOIAST
^ORTOAOB CO., a corporation
irganlitd and Hitting under me
awi of the State of New jeriey,
LAINTIFF. V4 WILLIAM H".
(AViSi «t UK, el a l l . ,
5IPINDANTS. iKeeution for
.sic of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue pi the above itated
vrltof imeution, to mi directed, I
,haii expose for sale by Public
Ruction, in Office of iherilf, Issei
iounty Courts iulldlng In Newark,
n Tuesday, the 3rd day of
Member, nest, a! one thirty
.M,, (Prevailing Timsi all ihoie

racts or parcels of land and
jremisss, hereinafter particularly
leseribed, situate, lying and being
n the City pf East Orange, in the
:ounty of I»se», and S!at« of New
lersey:

FiRST TRACT BEOINNiNQ In
ihe normerly line of Iprmadale
Avenue at a point therein distant
2io 67 feet easterly from the corner
formed by the Intersection of the
same with the easterly line of
Arlington Avenue; thence running
northerly parallel with Arlington
Avenue 200 feet, thence easterly
iaraliel with Iprlngdale avenue 65
eet; thence southerly parallel
/1th the first course 200 feel to said
ne of ipringdalt Avenue, and

menee westerly along SBringdale
Avenue 65 feet to the place of
i lGiNNINO-

IICOND TRACT BEGINNING
n the rear line of lots front îg on
iprlngdale Avenue at a point 200
eet northeasterly trom Springdale
Avenue and at the northwesterly
corner 0( the tract hereinbefore
described and which said corner
may be defined e§ being 200 feet,
on a course of north 34 degrees 13
minutes ee§t from a certain point
in the line of Seringdaie Avenue
which Is 2iQ,47 feet easterly from
the intersection of said line of said
Avenue with the easterly line of
Arlington Avenue; thence along
ie rear line of land gf Henry

Withingion, Jr., north 49 degrees
30 minutes west 50 feet to the rea

ne of land of One Neldllnger
thence along his land and land of
others north 14 dejrees 13 minutes
east S0.23 feet to the rear line of
land fronting on Rutiedge Avenue,
thence along said lasfmentioned
(and southeasterly 15.07 feet to thj
ianu formerly Of Richard V
Withington and Henry Withington
Jr., thence southwesterly along
their lands about 10 feet to a
corner, and thence north 4 r

degrees 30 minutes west along thi
rear line of the first described
tract 30 feet, to the wace
beginning.

16 the several distances
either or both tracts, more or less.

lubiect to the facts shown on
Survey dated August 25, If47,
mafle by Freeman k Winston,
C.E., west Oringe, N.J.

Being and intended to be the
samepremlSis conveyed by Grace
w. Clapp, widow, to ivarisfo B
Da Cruz and Edna J. Da Crui, his
wife, by aeed recorded in look O
110 of Betas for isstis County, at
page 124, &£•

The said iyari l fe B, Pa Crui
also known as ivarisfo Da cru
and as ivaristo Barros Da cru
hav™ died at East Orange, N.J.

BEING premises known as 21
Springdale Avenue, East orange.
New Jersey.

The approximate amount of th
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of TWENTY;
EIGHT THOUSAND FIVE
HUNORID TWENTY DOLLAR
AND F i F T I I N CINT
(iiM.S10.1Si. tosither witn thi
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right ti
adlourn the sale from lime to ti
as provided by Law.

Newark, N,g,, October 15. 1974
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF

Finn, Kendls, vasser, Rimm e.
Bloom, Attorneys

Valis. Leader, Nov. 7, 14, 21, 21,
1574

(Fee; 177.76

SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) 0 415

ILJPIRIOR COURT OF NIV
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVI i lON, H S I X COUNTY
DOCKiT NO F-46I7.-73. TH
F I D B R A L N A T I O N A
MORTGAOI AiiOCIATION,
corporation, P L A I N T I F F yi
CLIFFORD IRVING, etc., ef als.
DIFINDANTi . Ixecution F01
lale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the aboye statee
writ of Execution, to me directed,
shall expose for sale by Pub!!
Auction, in SHIRIFF'j OFFICI
isseK County Courts iuildlng I
Newark, on Tuesday, the 26th da
of Novemtjer nest, at one fhirt'
P.M., (Prsvalling Time) all that
tract "or parcel of land, situated,
lying and Being in the City of
Newark in the county of Isiex ana
State of New Jersey:

BIOiNNiNO in the easterly llni
of summer Avenue distant thirt
two f§et and eight Inches souther!
from the corner of land new or
formerly of Theedor
Freiinjhuyseni thence (1
southerly along Summer Avenui
twenty.flve feet and four Inches;
thenee (8! easterly at right angles
to Summer Avenge one hundred
feet, thence (J) northerly along
the rear of part of Uot 41 on Map 0
Mill and Mt, Pleasant lets, parallel
with summer Avenue twenty five
feet »m four inches; thenee (4!
westerly at right angles to
Summer Avenue one hundred feet
to the eaiterly line thereof, the
point and place of BEGINNING.

It Being intended BY this
conveyance to include premise!
known and deilgnatedas No. 1:
summer Avenue, Newark, NJ ,
"The above deicrlptlon \t _
aeeordencs with a Survey of Sailer
and Sailer, Civil Engineers and
Surveyors, dated August I, 1161.

It is intended to dtlcrlbe the
lame prtmises conytytd to
CiifforJ Irving ana Aeauebeii
Irving, hi( wife, by Deed dates
September 10, 1969 and recorded
SeptemBerii. I9i9 in iook 41J101
Oeids for isse« county, PagtffS
" Also intiuded are three ga
ranges.

The approximate amount of thi
Judgement to be satJMltd by sail
sale is the sume of SIVENTBE
-""•"-•"• FIVE.HUNDRE
ONi'DdLi-AHS AND NINETY
CENTS {'$17,501,90), together with
the costs of thli !«le. :

The Sheriff reserves the right ti
adjourn the salefremJime to tim
as provided BV tSw, '

Newark, N.J., October 21.1!
JOHN F. CRY AN, SHIHIF

DeuBti & Bstrln, Attorne;
Vaili, Leader, oct, 11, Nov. 7, 1

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application hi

beef made to the Alcohol
Beverage Control Board of the Ci
of Lindtn to transfer to CAM.LO'
Inc., trading as CAM-LO
LIQUOR! for premises, located a
114 North Wood Avenut, Linden
N.J. the Plenary l u i a i
Distribution License No. D
heretofore Issued to FINK'S
LIQUORS, INC. at 314 North Wood
A t ' i M ' U»W»n*NJ"M'i U

off
l

AytniMi U»W»n,N.J.
Tht officers, directors an

stockholders owning more than t
percent of corporate stock are
ShoROlLOYA

President
75A Dsyti
Edison, f

MARJORI
Sect,

Drive
.08817
CHULZE

I. ML--
»,,...fons, if any should

made Immtdlalely In writing
Mr. Henry J, Baran, Secretary
Alcoholic itVirsae Control Boa
pf the Clety of Lindtn, CI1
Linden, Union County
Jersey,

presfdinf,cam.L5y,lr.
Linden Leader, Nov. 31, 11, lfT.

V" . • (Mai 118,10

CAR TO Hl l f==?=
CALL CLASSIFIED

686.7700

P u b l i c N o t i c e
SHtHlPPUA

SUPIRIOR €eURT ©F NIW
R I B Y , C H A N C I R Y

A SAVINSS AND
OAN ASSOCIATION, A
:orporitlon of fh« Sfafl of Ntw
• r i i v , Plaintiff, v i , LUCIUS

V I L S 6 N , f t ux., i t » i .

CIVIL ACTION WRIT QF
•XECUTION - FOR SALi QF
^ORf GAGiD PREMISES
B i f th b i d

Said p f i m i i i i i f f also fengwn
gnd designated i i Let! 1631, 563?.
§nd 3N0"in Block & a% shown on
tht AHSiimiht Mapi of th# C'ty of
Ulnden, New JifsfY- belnfl
commonly known as £J? Middleitx
Street. Linden, Ntw Jersey

There i» due approximattly
$19,037 Oft with intefggt (rom
August 5. I??' and fl.034 68 with
interest from August i, 1974 and
costs

The Sheriff reserves tHe right to
idioui.i this sale

RALPH ORlStBLLQ, Shi"'ff
I A U I R , i o v L i . nwveB «,
CANELLiS, Attys
DJ I, LL CH SIS 05
Linden Leader QH 1\,N^^ J. H.

by 'he
LJ

TO y i
D BD**/11

Coyne11 of
, New

the C-ty e(

, H?(

By virtue of the above sutea
vrIf of execution fe me directed I
ihall expose for salt By public

ndue, ln room B 8. In me Court
mse. in the city of Elijabetli,
J . on Weanesaay. Ihe 15th day

it November A D , 1974, at two
In the afternoon of said

lay
All that tract of oareel of land

ie City of Linden, in the County of
inlon, and State of New Jersey
And known and oesignated by

Ihe Lot Numbers 2U1, !#39. and
264S, in Block Number 65 en map
•ntitied "Realty Trust Map NO n
I 4400 lots situated at Linden,
inion County, N J., surveyed
ebruary 1, 190?, by J L Bauer.
ivi l Engineer and Surveyor.
liiaBeth, NJ '1 and filed in fh#
nion County Registers Office,

Ji iabeth, New jersey, March 30.
TO, as Map No 70-A

Being the same land! ana
emises as were conveyed to the

within mortgagors by Deed from
Benjamin SokelowsKi and Dolores

Sokoiowski, his wife, which
Deed bears even date herewith and
is to bo recorded Simultaneously J™ i ™ ™ ^ " " " " " " ' " • • ' v*-;'•-••• • ' ̂ :

lerewith tnp it,* tat D.tt
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiii

JC-rspy at
to be "ipid in me City

. Tuesday Eve. Decembe
1 B 00 g'clOfk IP AA ) Or Hi SQQP

thereafter s* the matter <=an Qe
reached (or fhe purchase nf ihr>

= tQiidwing (or the Linden Pehc^
nepartment

UNIFORM EQUIPMENT POP
L I N D I N i C H O O L G U A R B I
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P u b i i e N o t i c e

flnftRDQF FDUCATlQN
TswhRfiip al unton. County

gt Umen New JeFity
^pflted pFQpQsai? w i l i be

r rc^ i ved by the gggFd Sf
Educstion at trip Tewnship sf
ynion. County a* Union. New
j^Fsey until 2 p m w Thursday,
December h 1974 in the QMtei 5*
ihp Bucrefa^y. ^ d m i n i l t f e t i g n
Buiidtng. 336§ MorffS &y?nye,
Union. NC'A Jprsey fgf the

TRANSPORTATION VEHICLES
In^tFyfticins ffl RiddeF^. Pgrm gf

propeifli sod speciiicafioni may
he enammsd a* fne QtdCB o* the
Vf*t reiflr v Admin i i t pa i i on
Building, 2369 Morns Ayenue^
Uninri N j ,ind QPP copy fhgFge*
"•Hi \x obii*-"C'd Ov >^r_b bidder

Spi-f ! ve rj• dS my|> be
.vomort" i'd Pv fl i? f l l ( 'ed ehtcK

rn,tf yri'on*, hmfj.ng *1"IE b'dder *o
i = i i tuU= fiF.tj i ̂ ".yie't* fiie vvQFk ft"
^i>vflVded"»n hi f r i

NVJ maa^'r " i ^ f ^ i ^ d F a * h > l bid
i g r 3 p ' f ' F Q f i ' - > ) f ^ = F i V

 f T Q l ^ 3 ^ 5

,,(tr-t fhf tiA't' Hpi *nr ihe opening

Thp iio,irf1 g) EdNCflf'Qn fPSPfves

ly jQ r t r c n ' 'f"''1 Dlf1 A ^ ' C P n its
n.dQFi-fn! A •!! tie tor me best
rifyryif ni 'tit' yriiOn I n * n i h . p

'R'V O S D I P ^ O F ' T H E .BOARD

11N i ON C OU N T ¥ OF 1 i N i O h
f>Y JV i E ^ S E T

a h s f M O & F B S e c r e t a r y

DEATH NOTICES
•iiiiiiiillllllliiiitiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiilltiliiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiitiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiJiiiiiiiiiiiiltiiiiiifM
BAHR-On Nov 16. mt, Richard
L.ef iryinglQn.beleved hulbandQi
lieanor (nee Oiti, l i ln t r of Mary,
Kathy, Richard Jr., ind Mr!
Lolits M i d f g . also three
grandchildren Heiaiives arid
frundi were Hindly invitia to
al l tnd Ihf (uneral from The
FUNERAL HOMB OF J A M i l F
CftFFRlY I, SON.IM Lyorll Ave ,
irvingtqn, on Tuflflgy, Nov 19
inlerfnenl Hpllywooa Cfmttiry.
Pleasi omit flowers

Mri
Tgtio

dear

Jerry lEIilabeth) vena
John (Jennie ) Casale. Mr!
(Frieflai Bartslino. Ben
Jerry and Fred GSiard
sisier of Mr i Veronica Cicchetf
also i? grgndthildren and 20 great
grandchildren Funeral serypces
were held on Friday Nov i i ai
The DAMIANO FUN1RAL
SIRVICE, 1401 Clinton A»e""
Iryingten. above lanferd Aye
Religious services at the Bethel
Assembly gf 6gd. SBO Mt Prospect
Aye . Newark interment

Hollywood Memorial Park

GOLDFINGER Alexander M., et
67 I . Munn Aye., i i i t Orange, on
Nev 13, I9J4. in Viipariso. Chile.
belovea husband of Mrs. Helene
(rife Neuman] Ooiflllnger, devotea
father of Aitxandf r Goldf Inger Jr ,
dear brother of Herbert Gray, also
survived by two grandchildren.
Arrangements were made under
the direction of The BE^RNHEIM
GOLDSTICKEH MEMORIAL
HOME, 1100 Clinton Ave.,
Iryingion. In lieu of flowers
donations to the charity et your
choice

BROOKMAN — Irving I , age IS.
of 10 Lang Tr i t Dr., Livinoston,
N.J, on Nov. 13, 1W4. loving father
Bt Dr Alan Brookman and Mr
KennBth H Broofcman, dear
brother of Or. Benjamin
irookman. also survived Bv lour
grandchildren Services were
conducted (from The BERNHIIM
GOLDSTICKIH MEMORIAL
HOME, 1!00 Clinton Ave ,
Irvington.NJ.OhF'ridav.Noy 15
Interment in Beth Israel
cemetery, WeodBfidge. Period of
mourning observed at the
residence of Dr Alan Brookman,
10 Lang Tree Dr., Livingston.

SOLD—Morris, of 20 Darey St..
Newark, beloved husband of Lane
{nee Ackerman), loving father of
Stanley Gold, also_§yrvived by four
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted from BERNHEIM
GOLD-STICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, l!00 Clinton Ave ,
irvington, on ignday, Nov 17

grandchildren. Relatives and Intermint Mt, Lebanon Cemetery,
friends also memBers of the iselin Period of mourning

observed si the family residence.
HIRieHIL-Sfymour, of 4S w.
McClellan Ave . Livingston,
beloved husband of Ruth f iaer l
Hirschel, devoted father of Mrs
Lynn Intflisano and Mrs Mariene
LiBby and Wr; Jeffrey Hirschel,
dearest brother of Mrs. Norma
Bresslauer, Mrs. Helen Scher,
Mrs. Mildrefl Heller and "Mrs
FlorenetMtisner ins Mr. Edward
Hirschel, also survived by three
irandchildren. Service was held at

"he lERNHIIM.OOLDSflCKIR
MEMORIAL HOMI, IMO Clinton
Ave., Irvlngtorii on Sunday. Nov
17.1 nterment at the cqhyenienee of
the family. The period of mourning
at the lamiiy residence,
Mlia-Formerly BliiK, Anna (n«e
Bia|sa), on Sunday, Nov. 17, if74,
of union, N.J., wife of the late
Martin Hiia, devoted mother of
John and Milton i i i i k ,
grandmother of Mrs, Dorothy
Curry and Mrs, Carol Maudslty,
also survived by five great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends
Trinity __ . . . .
kindly invited to attend the funeral
from H A I B I R U i k BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of vaunhall Rd.,
Union, on yVednisday, Nov. 10,
Thence lo Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, Union, for a service (Rev.

FUNERAL'HOME OF JAMIS F. Paul iaranak officiating).
CA(tPHE¥J,SON,IMLyBnsAve., Interment in Hollywood Cfmetery.

; --'•'— •-•----:— ' • • •-• ' in lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church iuildlng Fund'.
HOFFMAN — On Monday, Nov.
11, Wl.JIAafy R. (Winschigell, of
JIM Ilizabeth Ave,, Scotch Plains,
N.j., Beloved wife of the late
Henry j Hoffman, devoted mother
of Henry F. Hoffman and Mrs.
Marie L lorn, sister of Mrs, Rose
Ritttlman, also survived By five
grandchildren. The funeral
services were held at The
McCRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, NJ, , on
Friday, Nov. 15, Interment
Fairview Cemetery, Westfield,
JONIS—Ethel C, Bush, of Short
Hil l !, N.j., on Friday, Nov. IS,
1974, wife of Edward A. Jones,

CSTULLO—Anr19 Louise (nee
Paulin), on Sunday, Nov. 17, 1?74,
age 78 years, of Union, wife of the
late Angelo Catullo, Sr., devoted
mother of Mrs. Prances Hunter,
Angelo Jr., and Albert Catullo.
alsb sur-vived by four
granflchiitirtn and two great
irandchildren. Relatives and
riends also members of the

Golden Age of Union and Regular
Republican CjuB of union were
kindly invited to attend the funeral
services! H A i i i R L i e. I A H T H
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Wednesday, Nov. 20.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

CAWLIV- la r t R., on Saturday,
Nov. 16, 1974, aje 45 years, of
Newark, beloved husband of
Elizabeth (nee Wolfram), devoted
father of Bart M., Miureen,
Donna, Kevin, and Mary Beth.
Cawley, brother of Mrs, Virginia
Witting, Re iativei ind frtinds alio
members of vaiisburg Post MS
American Legion were kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBIRLI & lARTH MOMI
FOR FUNERALS,_ S71 Clinton
Ave., irvington, en Tuesday* Nev.
19. Thenct to Saered Heart
Chufch vaiistjurg for a Funeral
Mass,

e O B C O f l N O Nov. 14, 1W4,
Mileired E,,-(nee irenner), of
Irvlngten, beloved wife of Frank
A, Cbreoran, mother of Frank J.
Corcoran, sister of Harold Brenner
and Mrs, I thyle pennington,
grandmother of Russtil, Teresa
and Carol Corcoran, Reiiiives and

were kindlyfriends
attend the lunirai

invited to
from the

Irvington, on Tuesday, Nov. 19,
Interment Oatf of Heaven
cemetery,

COSMi—Syaaeniy on Nov. u ,
1974, Heriberto, of Clinton Ave.,
Newark, husband of Lucy
Interment in family plot, Salinas,
P,R, Funeral arrangements by
JAMIS F, CAFFRIY fi. SON.
CROWILL—Aujustu! of 412
Walnut St., ROSille Park, formerly
of Elizabeth, husband ol the late
Nii i ty Crowell, fither of Mr i ,
Carolyn Bobish, and Thomas P.
Crowe!!, bro!h#r of Mils I t h t l
Crqweli, Mrs, Mlidred Murph
M J j R M L t
Crqweli, Mrs, M r phy,
Mrs. James j , Ryan.Mfi, Loretfi
iwiere, Mrs, Thomas Duff and Mr.
Edwin Crowell. Relatives and
friends were invited to attend the
funeral from . The JAMIS j ,
HIOOlNI AND SON MORTUARY,
414 Westminster Ave,, illzabeth
on Wednesday, Nov. jg and the
funeral M i l l , Church o[ the
Assumption, Roselle Park,
Interment Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
DOBRE5 — Irene, of {I?
chancellor Ave,, jrvingion,
beloved wife of the late Herbert
Dobres, dearest sister of Mrs,
Pearl Holfman, M n , Lee Freder,
Mr. Irving Cohen and Mr, Samuel
Cohen, 'Services were held at The
ilRNHIIM.QQLDSTICKIR
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1M5 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, en Friday, Nov.
15. Interment M l . Lebanon
cemetery, Iselin, Tht period of
mourning at the home o( Mrs,
Pearl Hoffman, 401 Corttlyou Rd.,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

DOMA-LBWI-K-I-—Mary- e,,
formtrly Birtlett, on Thursday,
Nov, 14, if74, of (dlson, formsrfy
of Newark, beloved wife of Walter
M. Domalewskl, devoted mother of
Mrs- Michael Psraskl, also
survived by four grandchildren
and ont grear.jrandehiW.
Relatives and friends were kindly
I i t d t t t d th f l f
Relatives and frie ky
Invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE B BARTH HOMI
FOR" FU
A i

_ BARTH HOMI
suNiRAUi, »71 eilnten

., irvington, on Monday, Nov.
I I . Thsnef to Ouirdian Angti
Chursh, 37 PlalnflMd Avi,, Nlson,
for a Funeral Man,
ELSNBR - Joan S-, on
Widnesdav, Nov. U, \m, f 7 Acorn
Dr., Clark. N,J,, btloved wife pf
Sol, living daughter of Ruth
Meytrson, loving mothtr 8f Lori
and Mark, dear siiter of Robert.
Funeral services wert held from
the BiRNHIIMGOLPiTiCKIR
MIMORIAL HOMB, IMO Clinton
Ave,, lrvlngton, N.J,,

TffuTOByrNB\ri44rW4>-!n'
Beth Israel Memorial
Woodbridge, Period of mourning
observed at th i family residence,
M-Acorn-Df,,.Ciark, N,j, ---

PiRU
Sprlnot

-fWeholai
on Nov.

G,. of
14, 1W4,

amer of Oary Mrugla and
sgaysnn Turns b t hPsgaysnn turns, brother of

'"arles, Tnomisana Mri, Phyllli
Y i r l n l i .

sga
C h a r . T
DeMarlnl i , pgneral

acted from SMITH AND
WITH (SUiURiANi,411 Morris
Ave,, iBWngflel* on Wedneiday,
Nov, 20, Funeral Mats St. Teftia's
R,C, Chureh, Summit, intermtnt
Gate of Heaven Cemttary,
Hanovtr, i •

was

1«, 1174, devoted lister ef lugfne
F, FIs ind of K#nn»th I , Fix,
Relatives and friends were kindly

IRALS, ?n Clinton
" '•" , Mi.-'WfdntMay*

..ice to St, Leo's
(ton, for i Funeral

Mal i ,
OOLARDI - Anaellna (nee
Sails!,' beloved wife of the late
Ro«o, devoted molher of Mrs.

MARHITT On Salurd
It. \in Marv i«ilev!
Erhardt 51 , Union, N J , beloved
wife? of the late Gystave devoted
mother of Raymond Mafnelt. Mrs
Ruth MaclnniS, Mfl_ Lorni HeSS,
and Mrs Marjsrie Temple, sister
of Mri Agnes SchwSrz. also
survived by Ten grandchildren and
one great grandson The Funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKIN FUNEBAL HOME,
UOO Morris Av i . Un fon. on
Tuesday, Nov I? The Funeral
Mass at St Michael's Church,
union

MESSIO - Marie inee
Bamborcjer). on Weflneiday Nov
13. 19;J. ef Irvington. beloved wife
ol the late William, mother ei
William p Wessig et Union and
Mrs Lillian Bleigr of Irvington
HDIatiyes and iriendl were myited
fo attend the services at The
CHARLES F HAUSMANN S, ION
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
&ve . irvinqten, en Friday. Nov
IS interment Hollywood Memorial
Park Union

MONACO — J»m« M , at Union,
on Wednesday, Nev !4, 1974,
husband of Magda Mouiier
Monaco, father of Mrs Michael
Feoli, James V Monaco, son of
Mrs Marie Saallene Monaco,
brother of Mrs Ronald Sehapp and
Alfred Monaco, alls survived By
two grandrhildren Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave , Springfield, on Saturday,
Nov Is Funeral Mass at st
Teresa's Church. Summit
Interment m St Teresa's
Cemetery
MURPHY —On Thursday. Nov

14, 1974 Oertryde_ M [nee
ffoghani of Pine Grove Ter ,
Newark, beloved wife ot me late
Micnael A Murphy, aunt of
Thomas Furey of Newark, dear
trleno of Mrs Florence R Kaplan
at Eliiabeth Relatives and friends
were kindly invited to attend the
funeral frorn The F U N I R A L
HOME OF JAMIS F CAFFRIY
8. SON, 109 Lyons Ave., Irvington,
en Monday. Nov. IS to Sacred
Heart Church wh»re a Mass was
offered. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

NICHOLSON-On Nov 14. 1974
Catherine T (nee Bentiey), 0'
Irvington, beloved wile of the l i te
Thomas J-, mother of Walter P,
ind Miss Mary L. Nicholson, Mrs.
Eileen Atkins, sister of Mrs. Helen
wegener, ajso three
grandchildren Relative! and

. _ , friends were kindly invited to
aalso members of Holy i; attend the funeral from The
Lutheran Church were ( F U N E R A L HOMB OF JAMES F

CAFFREYiS.pN.I09 LyonSAve,,
Irvinoton, on Wednesday, Nov. 30,
to Sf. Leo's Church, where a
funeral Mass was offered,
interment Hoiy Stouichrt
Cemetery.

i PIAiODV—Margaret Mary, on
| Friday, Nov. 15, 1574, age I i years,

of Columbus, Ohio, formerly of
Newark, daughter of tht late
Thomas A. and Sarah M, PeaBody.
aunt of Robert and Virginia
PeaBody, great aunt of oail, Bllen,
Susan and Andrew PeaBody.
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the graveside
service at Fairmount Cemetery,
420 Centril Ave,, Newark, on
Wednesday, Nov. !0.
Arrangements By HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH, irvington,
PiTRAITIS — On Wednesday.
NOV. 13, 1974, Ruth (Wolfson). of
410 Salem ave., SliiaBeJh, N.J.,
beloved wile qf Benedict Petraltis,
daughter of Mrs. Henrietta
(Stumpf) Wolfson and the late Abe
Wolflon Funeral services were
held at The McCRACKfJN
FUNERAL HOMB.Z 1500 Morris
Ave,. Union. N J , on Saturday,
Nov. is. interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union
POSAMINT-Otto, of J] Hillcrest
RB,, Maniewood, beloved husband
of Stephanie (nee SehyBHsaki),
lovino father of Miriam Schwarti
and Larry Posament, also
survived by one granddaughter.

' Nev I SCHWARTZ Helen of JJ66
oi l i s i I Bsriha Dr Baiow.m Long island,

N ¥ . wife of the late Louis
Schwartz, devoted mother of Irene
Friedman. Gladys Foeel and
Seymour Schwarti ind dear sister
gf Max and Samuel Marcus. Anna
Steinberg ana Tillie welner, loving
grandmother ef nine
grandchildren an3 lour great
grandchildren Funeral service
was conducted Monday, Nov. 18,
irom The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKIR MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave ,
irvmefen interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, woodbridge. Period of
Murmna at the Home of Mr̂  and
Mrs Wiiiiiffi Friedman. 4 idgar
Rd , West Oringe.

1974, wife Of I d w d Jonei,
lister of Mrs. George P, iowman
and Mrs, George P. Williamson,
Funeral service was held at the
Old Bergen Chureh, 1 Highland
Ave,, Jersey City, N.J",, on
Tuesday, Nov. 19. Interment Bay
View cemetery, Jersey City,
Arrangement! by IMiTH AND
SMITH (IUBURBANJ, « l i Morris
Ave,, Springfield, N.J,, and at the
Bunneli Funeral Home, 41
Highland Ave,, Jersey City,
Monday, Nov, IB, in lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to her
chureh.
KUFFiR - Ernest, of
Mountainside, at his home, on
Tuesday, Nov, 12,1974, husband of
i isia claus Kuffer, father of
Irnest William Kuffer and Mrs,
Allan Zimmer, grandfather of I .
Scott and Dehorn Lynn Kuffer,
Bruce, Elsie. Heidi, Oretta and
ingrid zimmer. Funeral service
washeid at ' iMITH AND"5MITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave,,
Springfield on Friday, Nov. l l .
Interment Fairview Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, contributions to
Mountainside Rescue Squad or
Mountainside Gospel Chapel would

.be appreciates,

L i P K O W i T I - H e i e n , of
Frederick PI., irvington. Services
were held at The i lRNHI IM.
OOLDITiCKIR MIMORIAL
HOME, 1800 Clinton Ave,,
irvington, on Monday, Nov. I I ,
Interment King loiomon
Cemetery. Clifton.
LlNOiMAN-RalBh W. tr,, el
Springfield, on Saturday, Nov, la,
1174, Tiusband of Mildred Meyer
Llndeman, father of Ralph V,
Lindeman Jr,,,bro(her j f Clifford
B,, Judge Harry W,. Edward R.
and daVId D. Llndeman, also
survived by two grandchildren
Funeral service was held at
SMITH " : ' AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on W«dneiday, Nov.
SO, In lieu of flowed eontrfbutlons
to SBringfieifl FlrstAld Squta or
the Heart Fund would be

i t dappreciated,
LOIHLE-On Saturday, Nov. 16,
1974, Anita Breldt (Bonnell), of 922
Grandvlew Ay«,, Union, N. j . ,
beloved wife of the life Charles
.sihie Jr., devoted (nether o f
' leeimW.UIhH and Miss Doris
.. Wihie, haH.»istsr »f Walter

junneli, alio iurvlvetl by one
grandchild. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
^UNBRAL MOMBi ' " *

Funeral service
•icCRACKEN

ISO) Morris
,ve,, Union, on Wednesday, Nov.
0.1 nterrnenf Hollywood Memorial

..aoml.ofSO; Filth Ave.,
leach, dearest sister of

sd by g g
Funeral services were conducted
from the B IRNHI iM .
QOLDITICKIR AAEMORIAL
HOMB, ijoo Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Wednesday, Nov, Jo,
interment Beth Mordeehai
Cernetery, Perth Amboy, NJ, The
period of mourning observed at the

illy residenca,,, |n lieu oftamii
m r icsiugiiL^,,, | i , ii^y yi
flowers, eontributions to the
American Cancer Society would be
appreciated,
RASKIN- Sadye (nee Greenrock!,
o)_jM Mt. Ve'rn6n..PI.,..Newark,,
dear sister of N*!tie Reni and'
Mollle Kirkel. Grtyeside service
wal held at King Solomon
cemeiery, Cllffsn, N.J, on

MIMORIAL HOMI,
Ivington,

MIMORIAL HOMI, 1100 Clinton
Ave,, Irvingt
RODRIOUIZr-On Nov. 15, 1974,
Charity v, ("nee Woodward) of
Ii if th l t R
Carity v, (nee Woodward) of
Irvington, wife of the late Roger,
mother of Mr i , Sail Oensinjer,

l frorn The FUNERAL
O J M I S F CAFFRIY

oth
Funeral
HOMl O
k SON, 1
c t i

l frorn The FUNERAL
OF JAMIS F, CAFFRIY

k SON, 109 Lyons Ave., Irvington,
cremation In Roiedale
Crematory, Orange.
RilSS —Harry.M.of 14Haulman
ct., Mlplewood, on Tuelday, Nov,
U, 1974, bejovea husbind of Ruth
(nee Goldstein), loving father of
Mrs, Meryle Keller, also loving
father-in-law of Dr. Herbert
Keller, dear brother of Mrs, ietty
Krieger, also survived by three
grindehilBrenrt«mmvTO8vW*Bnd"
joneinan.
conducted f
GOLDSTK
HOMIr-1

gr indehi lBrenr tmmvT8vBnd
Jonathan. Services were

led from The BERNHEIM.
1TICKIR MIMORIAL
,— 1J00 Clinton- Ave./

Irvington, N.J., on Thuraday, Nov.
14. interment will follow at
Congregation Anlhe Russia
Cemetery, Orove St,, Newark.
Period of mourning observed a(
the family residence, 14 Hauimah
Ct.. Maplewood.
SCHOOR - Samuel, of 410 Center
St., South Orange, beloved
husband of Hose (nee Kitchen),
loving father of Susan Rein and
Lynda Radowiti, dear brother of
ierte Kane, also iurvlved by six
grandchildren. Funeral services
were conducted. from
Congregation Oheb Shalom, 170
Scotland Rd., South Oran
F i d N IS t

„ MiMORIAL
. . J M i , 1188 Clinton Av»,,
Irvmoton, Interment New Mt, Zlon
Cemelerv, Lyndhurst, N.J, Period

mourning observed at the
ingr reiltfence, 23 Grove Rd ,

Scotland Rd., South Orange, on
Friday, Nov. IS. intermenf King
Solomon .Cemetery, CMftfjn, N.J,

FefeiVTyfiBay the
BERNHEIM-" Atf

Solomon Cemetery,
Period of mourmnB

•Al '

HOMI
trvini

family residence,
ient! By BBRNHBIM.
ICKER' MEMORIAL
H00 eilnton Ave,(

trvington. in lieu of flowers,
cpntrlbutloni to the South
Mountain Lodge i ' n i l B'riti
• ' * ' • * » - * • = " — - - • • w j i iSouth orange; N.J
appreciated, >

be

SHINDIL-MilOred Irene, of 390
Richmond Ave, South Orange,
beloved wife of JacK, loving
mother of Ettafee Ann Shindel,
Barbara Sunenshine and Joel F.
Shindel, dear sister of leatrice
MyFon. also survived by two
grandchildren Funeral services
were conducted from The
BERNHEIM GOLMTICKIR
MEMORIAL HOME, IJOO Clinton
Ave , Irvington, on Monday, Nov
18 interment HeBrew cemetery,
McCltllen St. Newark. Period of
mourning observed gt the family
residence.

SILLiERG — Irwin. of 112 Vere
ter LivinQSton, beloved husband
of Sylvia "inee Lurie!, lovino
father of Linda, Louise and Laurii
Siioerg, dearest brother of Rose
Stil ler and Miriam Circelle.
Funsrai service was held
Wednesday,Nov lJatTheBEHN
HEIM 50LDSTICKBR MEMOH
iAL MQMI. IJOO Clinton Ave,
ifvmytgn Period of mourning
observed at ihe family residence.

SMALL-Qn Sunday, Nov. 17, 1974,
Clarence I . . of 955Moe5Sner Avt.,
union, N.j., brother of Clyde
Smell and Mrs Anna cresar. The
funeral service was held' at The
McCRACKIN FUNIRAL HOMI,
1100 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, Nov. 20. Interment In
clover Hill, N.J
SMITH — (Nee Schaub), Loretta
A , of Sorinqfield. N j . Beloved
wife of Frank Srnith._ devoted
mother of Mrs Diane E Geioer
and Roger F Smith, sister Qf M>s.
FrinK Neigel, Lester and Alan
Sthaub. also survived by two
grandchildren Relatives and
friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at St.
Stephens Episcopal Church, Main
St , Millburn, en Monday, Nov. IS.
intermenf in Hollywood Memorial
Park Friends called at The
JAMIS F CAFFREY 5. SON
PUNIRAL HOME, S09 Lyons
Ave.. Irvlnoten

ITAVIIK¥~-On lunday, Nov. 17,
1974, MichaelL0l 103 Barbados Dr.,
South, Toms H iver, N.J,, formerly
of Union, beloved husband of Anna
(verdiyi.devoled.father of wajter
and Gerald stavisky and Mrs;
Elaine peoruecio, brother of Mrs.
Anna Voorhees. also survived by
sis grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The
McCRACKIN FUNiR&L HOMI ,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, Nov. JO. Funeral Mass
at St. Michael's R.C, Chureh,
Oliver St., Newark, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
T A U F I N i A C H - O u s t a v e , ot
Maplewood, N.J,, on Friday, Nov.
15, 1974, Beloved husBand of Anna
B, Klaus TauienBaeh, Brother of
Adolf, Herman and Edmund
Taufenbaeh, Fun»ril service was
.held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41! Morris Ave,,
tpringfleld, on Monday, Nov, 11.
Reiatiyes and friends are invited
to attend. Interment Restland
Memorial Park, Hanover.
T ISHI — Il i labeth Hants, of Short
Hills, on Monday, Nov. 11, 1974,
wife ot the late William P. Tighe
Sr., mother of Mrs. Neils F.
Olesen, Mrs. Robert E. Fleming,
police cruel w, Paul Tighe, John
Richard Tighe, Charles Leo Tighe,
Mrs. Francis Blaieir, James
Anthony Tighe, Gerald Eugene
Tighe, Tlnfothy Kevin Tighe,
Philip Brian Tighe, also survived
by JJ grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Avej Springfield, on Fridaj, Nov.
IS Funerar Mass at St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hil ls,
Relatives and friends are invited
to attend. Interment in St. Rose of
Lima Cemetery.

WIUCH-Qn NOV. I I , 1974,
William H. of Ifylhgfofi, husband
of Eleanor (nee Peters), father of
wlii lam, Mrs. Dorothy Fi l ipit ir ,
Donald, Robert, Barbara, Mary
and Kenneth Welch, Brother of
Mrs, Margaret D'Alessandro,
Funeral was held on Tuesday,
Nsy, 19 from Tht FUNERM.
HOME OF JAMI I F, CAFFRIY
& SON, 105 Lyons Aye,, Iryiniton,
to Sf, Leo's Church, Interment
Oite of Heaven Cemetery.
WALTON — Helen inee
KphlBacher), on Sunday, Nov. IP,
1974, of Boca Raton, Fla,, wife of
the late Alfred w, Walton/devoted
mother of Mrs, Joseph Bachmann,
sister of Phillip Kohlbaeher of
irvlngipn, N.J,, aunt of Mrs, l isle
Ortland of Dearfield Beach, Fla.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invltetf to i f f end the fune " 1

si rv ic t i •• -'"- - " ' -
HOMB
Clinton Av .

^ Jtov.J5»-lnlermariMn -Graeeh
Memprlal park, KenilWorth.
WISTiR-On Nov. M, 1174, Agnei
(nel SHckmeyer), -.-—--.-

-teioyea-' " • "
westei
SHckmeyer, _.
ind Mrs. Loretta Wester,
Relatives, friends, member! of i t ,
Joseph's Shrine, Stirling, the'
Rosary Society of Immaeuli
Heart of Miry Church i n i '

Baptist, NYC, were kindly Inyli
to attend the funeral from 1
FUNIRAL HOMI OF JAMIS F,
GAFFR1V I, SON, I » Lyons Ave,,
Lrvlngton, on Wednesday, Nov. M,
Te immaculate Heart M MirV
church, where the Funeral M m
was offered, Intermint Oatt Bfi
Heaven Cimeteiv.

yes and friends were kindly
d to attend the funeral
» at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
i FOR FUNERALS. « 1
i Ave., irvington,on Friday,
i5»-lnlermanMn -Graeettnd
rial Park, Kenilwdrfh."'"'

« i T i R - o n Nov. 15,1174, Agnes
nei Sllckmeyer), of Maplewood,
eloyefl-wlfe of the jate-Arthur
vester, siiter of Thomas w
Ijckmeyer, Mrs. Lillian Wester

HOU.YW0OD FLORIST
1M1.17M SfuyvJsant Ave.

Unloolrvlngton .
We iMc l i l l i t In Funeral

Dtilgn and Sympattiy
Arrangementi lor the bertavtd

fimlly,,Jult Flione:

6861838
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
Dear P i t and Marilyn:

What can 1 do about my
bou? Do I dare tell him that
his sloppy dresi and smelly
cigars are repulsive to many
of our customer!'! When you
walk Into his offict, you could
cut the smoke with a knife His
clothes are unpressed and out
of style. This mon innts ««
unkempt that it is hurling

O
Lite Insurance

^'Everybody needs Ills insur
anct And our slfihale. AM1

Lite Insurance Company
his got i plan to I I your

VO N BROAD ^1
P O. BOX 1

'?ABITH H J n?m
13011 JM.JIOO

merican

psychiatrist—she's gone to
me- Plagued
Dear Plagued:

She hasn't gone long
enough. Consult an attorney
and ask him to get her out of
your life. He can find a way.
Hear Pat and Marilyn:

What can 1 do with a
husband who falls asleep right
after dinner and stays In this
condition until bedtime'1

It wouldn't be so bad if he

you imagine my em-
barrassment when we are

INSURANCE COMPANIES

i y Pal and Marilyn Davit
Copley News Service

businoil. What can 1 do?
SeereUry

Dear Seeretiry;
You can do what you were

hired to do - secretarial
work: If the boss feels he
needs help, he can enroll in the
local charm school. Don't try
to recycle him or you may lose
your job.
Dear Pat and Marilyn;

I hope you can help me with
my problem My husband,
Rod, was married before and d i d l h i s o n l y a l h h l l l f a n

this woman Is driving me
crazy.

Susan and Rod had to get ; n v l t e d ou , , „ mmr a n d P r p d

married and the child is now 2 ,a l l s a s |e e p w i t h n M d n o d ,
years old. They were married d i n g i on t h e 8o f f l m (s no, i n
only a few months bersuse p m r health He can hike miles
Susan was sleeping with
anyone and everyone She was
the one who wanted Ihe
divorce; but, as soon as Rod
and I were married, (he
started calling and wont he te ai| t h f l l h n r e d

leave us alone
This girl has been married

twice since the divorce and
this must he some kind of
record Yet, she continues lo
harrass us. Except for her, we
are very happy. We've con-
sidered moving or taking
court action against her
We've asked her lo leave us
alone. What else can we Ho?

Don'! suggest a

to fish, can play golf in the
hottest of weather, and has
never been sick a day in the
last 20 years

What is the answer' Tnuld
Kuth

Dear Huth:
You didn't mention whether

or not Fred drinks This can
[Hit many a heiilthy person In
*lenp if done in rxrpss Why
iml have the family dniliir
Hive Fred a rumplr l i '
checkup" Hi1 might find ihc

(iAHYHl'HTON

MIN'5 & LADili*

TENNIS
WARM UP

SUITS
All Style! and Colors!

Straight Leg and Flares

Double and Triple Kniti
Largest Selection Lidief
Wirffl.Up Suiti In Aria

FREE
MONOGRAMMING

With Name or Initials
Offer Expire! 12 U U

1171 ELIZABETH AVI., f i l l , IL 2-0404 5
Open Msndgy and Thuridey Evenings 't'l 9

F»9 Parking In Our Own Let Aereii t l r i t t

Dear Hat and Marilyn:
I'll bet you've never heard

this one When my wife wants
the children to come home for
dinner, she rings a cowbell. I
swear it can be heard for
miles, I've asked her to think
of another way to call the
children but she continues to
ring this darn bell, Jan is
great in every other way and I
hate to he picky but j can't
stand this bell-ringing act.
How can 1 tell her without
hurting her feelings' nParge
Dear George;

Tell your wife that she is the
one girl who really rings the
bell as far as you are con-
cerned but thai the cowbell
has to go. If she is the person
you say, she will understand,
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SEWING MACHINE
NEEDLING YOU?

CALL

ACCUSEW
VAILSBURG 374-6624

GOOD SERVICE AND
GUARANTEED WORK

EVENING CALLS ALSO SAME
DAY SERVICE IN MOST CASES

State Y Federation
elects new president
John Ki'ltmnn of Hi flan was elected lo

MKHHH'd Mnrris Raised of Maple wood as*
president iff the New Jersey Federation of
VMMAs & YWHAs i\\ Ihe organization's 54th
nnmml mmMing nt thn t^irringi1 Trade, Eas!
Orange

The* teticTalmn HirpiMs the operations of the
sis Ni'W Jersey Y camps- Cedar Lake, Nah =
Jue-Wah and Teen Camps at Milford, Pa., and
Long Luke and Round Lake Camps and the
Senior Adult Center at Lake Comu, Pa,

Jazzman Burton,
quartet in concert
Tuesday at Kean

Jazzman Gary Burton, who has been named
"Best Vlbl i t" by Downbeat and other national
music magazines, will appear In concert with
his quartet in the Wilkins Theatre for the
Performing Arts at Kean College on Tuesday
at 8 p.m. The performance, sponsored by the
college's co-curricular programming board, is
free and open to the public.

Burton, a native of Indiana, attended Berkley
College of Music in Boston, and is currently n
member of Hi faculty. He first won recognition
as a soloist with pianist George Shearing and
saxophonist Stan Ck'tz, and has since been
credited with changing the technical and
musical possibilities of his instrument with a
four-mallet maitery that has established new
concepts and standards

His current albums, recorded on the German
ECM label and distributed in this country by
Polydor, include "fYystel Silnneo" and The
New Quartet."

The Burton group includes leading electric
bass guitarist, Steve Swallow, guitarists Mick
(JoodricN and Pal Melheny, and drummer Bob
Moses, who has recorded and performed with
many jazz and rock artists, Including Roland
Kirk and Mike Gibbs

A special guest appearance at the concert
will be made by the popular New Jersey jass?,
Cmup, the Morris Nanlon Quintet

Yu/e tree-lighting slated
at Arts Center Dec, 6

The traditional Christmas tree-lighting
ceremonies at the Garden Stale Arts Center,
Exit 116. Garden State Parkway, will be held on
Friday, Dec.fi, a! 7:30 p.m. with choral singing
by ethnic groups as'an added feature

The date of the sixth annual event was an-
nounced this week by Commissioner John B
Townsend of Ihe New Jersey Highway
Authority, which operates the Arts Center. He
said that if there is inclement weather, the
program will be postponed lo the next evening.

Van Peebles, 'black Chaplin/
author at Kean on Monday

Melvln Von Peeblei, who has been described
as a "multi-media maverick" nod a "black
Charlie Chaplin" will present his one-man
concert, "Out There By Your Lonesome," at
the Kean College Wilkins Theatre for the
Performing Arts in Union on Monday at 8 p.m.
The event, free and open to the public, is part of
the student-sponsored Townsend Lecture
Series at the state-supported college of liberal
arts and sciences.

Van Peebles, whose Broadway production of
"Ain't Supposed to Die A Natural Death"
received seven Tony Award nominations," will
display many of his performing talents in his
Kean College appearance -• singing, rapping,
evoking images, characters and caricatures in
a bravura performance that embodies his
personal and uncompromising vision of the
'black experience' in the United Slates," said a
Kean spokesman.

Van Peebles first won attention when his
made-in Paris film, "Story of A Three Day
Pass" was selected as France's entry for San
Francisco's International Film Festival in
10117 He returned ' ° ' ' I s native land as "a new
kind of black man" after writing novels in self
taught French, leaching himself moviemaking
and sometimes dancing irt cafes for economic
survival.

In 1989, Van Peebles introduced a new kind of
record album with "Brer Soul," followed by
"Ain't Supposed to Die a Natural Death "'and
"Serious As A Heart Attack" evoking in words
and music the lives of ghetto blacks in Walls.
Harlem and Fillmore

In 1970, Van Peebles emerged again nn ihe
filmmaking scene with "Sweel Sweelback"
which he authored, produced and directed with
himself in the starring role and provided with a

MARRIED WORKINC: WOMEN
The labor force participation rate of married

women rose from 26 to 42 percent between 19S.'i
and 1973, according to the U.S, Department of
Labor,

muilcal score. A pioneering film that found a
nationwide audience In black communities
across the country, "Sweetbaek" grossed 114
million while Ignoring Hollywood promotion,
distribution and Ihe Motion Picture Code's
rating system,

"The following year he revolutionized the
Broadway itage and defied the critical
establishment with the all-black talented and
financed Ain't Supposed to Die A Natural
Death, In the same season, a second Van
Peebles musical, "Don't Play Us Cheap," drew
large audiences at the Barrymore Theatre, the
spokesman said

A D V I R T I S E M I N T

~HOW'S — —
YOUR

HEARING?
Free electronic hearing tests will he given

at Beltont' Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will he al the office listed below lo perform
the tests

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test usini!
Ihe latesl electronic equipment to determine
his nr her particular loss Diagrams
nhowinM how thn ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Kverynne should have a hearing test al
least once a year. If there is any trouble al
fill hearing clearly Kven people now ~
wearing hearing aids or those whn have
been told nothing could he done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the ialest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given al
Ifellone. II Broad St.. Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday If you can't get there on
Monday nr Tuesday call riH3-76H6 and
arrange for an appointment at another time

WAVNKN LKVKK has been
prumulHi in manager nf
suit's pniiiiiilinn for the IB
store Hickcl Home Center
ClKiin Levee, joined'
Hickcl J i j years ngo. His
responsibilities will in-
clude development uf in.
store promotions for nil
Hickel Home Centers
throughiiul New Jersey,
New York nnd l.ong
Islniirt

SALE
SAVE 17%-29%
CHOOSE FROM
OVER 50 ITEMS,

Bring home stacks of gleaming
white porcelain. Give your table
a holiday glow, Choose • B pe.
i t i r t t r sit - ulad, bread and butterA
dinner plitis, cup, saucer. Add \
serving dishis- from tiny rice bowls'
to gravy boats to gjant platters. A
oi is i ic id i i from Pier 1.

S pe, starter set
Open stock 7.36

Open sleek rig. .69-13.99 now . 5 5 - 1 0 "
Sale prices for 1 week only.

Set • holiday table.
Abaca piaeemits. Woven of fine
hemp |n_thi£h i 11 ppl nmjD ti isj jp_
your t ib l t for th i
holiday — or any day! .. j j j -

Unfold
festive napkins.
Napkins to lend
color to holiday
sittings, ia iy
care perma-
press cotton in
striking, colorful
'pitternsr^^^ = ="

$1.29-$1.39

20%. B0% off publisher prices.'

Cook • holiday feast,
Unusuil-oookbookir-Traditlonii-
American and exotic International
recipes. . . . . . . $1,4? - S l . f ?

Tha decorator's idea

ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND KENILWORTH
n u M M. * • iv* M<ie Witt (rffht'Flagship)
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-9130, Sun. Noon to 6 Phone 964-1844

. (Prices may yaryJromjitorii-te^tar-ii)-^- lllm,,rt w^nmmwm»imr^—

Save your holiday
leftovers (and 15<)
with Stretch'n Seal

it does all
the jobs your
wrap does...

and then
goes it
one wrap better.
Stretches to seal
around glass bowls
with a tight grip
that makes spills
almost impossible.
Be sure to use the
coupon. You'll save
on enough!

Stretch 'nSearto
wrap your hpliday
turkey, fixings and
all the leftovers.

Q.M8

Any site Sfretch'n Seal'" M
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